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The Wet Tropics World Heritage Area has a special place in the
hearts of our regional community, being central to our sense of
place and identity. Its spectacular scenery provides a backdrop
for our urban and rural lifestyles with many of us relishing
opportunities to experience the beauty and grandeur of its
rainforests, mountains, rivers, waterfalls and wildlife. The Area
contains some of the richest biodiversity in Australia and a
host of endemic plant and animal species. Over 26 Aboriginal
tribal groups continue to live in and around the Area and
sustain their traditional cultural knowledge and connections to
the country.
This Conservation Strategy outlines actions to achieve the
conservation, rehabilitation and transmission to future
generations of the Wet Tropics World Heritage Area. The Wet
Tropics Management Plan 1998 provides legislative protection for
the Area but it has become increasingly apparent to the
Authority that the Area must be managed as a core component
of the whole Wet Tropics Bioregion. Issues such as climate
change, habitat fragmentation, fire management and the use of
water transcend the Area’s boundaries and require a
coordinated response from the entire community. The long
term integrity of the Area will depend on cooperative
management and the careful sharing of resources. The
willingness of local governments, landholders, Aboriginal
Traditional Owners and the broader community to offer their
expertise and participate in conservation and rehabilitation
measures will be vital to the Area’s survival for future
generations.
The Conservation Strategy will serve as an important
educational tool which explains the values of the Area and the
benefits it provides to the regional community. The strategy
evaluates the major threats to the Area and how landholders,
the community and the Authority can help address these
threats. For those who wish to do further reading, a list of
additional information sources is supplied. Comprehensive and
wide ranging, the strategy demonstrates the need for the better
and more efficient use of existing resources and the Authority
hopes that it can be used to help attract additional resources to
conserve the Area.

priorities inform the Wet Tropics Natural Resource
Management Plan which governs the expenditure of NHT funds
and other investment in the region. Many of the Conservation
Strategy’s actions will also be beneficial for the neighbouring
Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Area. There are opportunities
to share resources and planning for the benefit of both World
Heritage Areas.
The Conservation Strategy also complements existing Wet
Tropics strategies and agreements. The Nature Based Tourism
Strategy and Walking Strategy provide a framework for the
ecologically sustainable management of tourism and
recreation in and around the World Heritage Area. The
forthcoming Wet Tropics Regional Agreement with Aboriginal
groups will provide for Aboriginal representation and
participation in all aspects of conservation management.
The Wet Tropics Management Authority appreciates the
contributions and support of the Queensland Parks and
Wildlife Service in the development of this Conservation
Strategy, as well as contributions from State and Australian
Government agencies, Rainforest Aboriginal people, research
scientists, conservation groups, local government, primary
industry groups, the tourism industry, World Heritage
landholders and neighbours and other interested members of
the public.
This Conservation Strategy and a short summary are available
in book form and on the Authority’s website. It is the result of
two years of research, listening, learning and negotiation by
the Authority. I wholeheartedly recommend this strategy to the
Wet Tropics community and trust that it will contribute to the
growing community appreciation and support for the
conservation of our unique and beautiful World Heritage Area.
John Grey AC ~ Lieutenant General (Retired)
CHAIR, WET TROPICS MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY BOARD

The Conservation Strategy will also contribute to other Wet
Tropics conservation planning processes. The detailed
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ABBREVIATIONS

ACIUCN ..................Australian Committee for the World Conservation Union
ACTFR ....................Australian Centre for Tropical Freshwater Research
AIATSIS ..................Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies
AIMS ......................Australian Institute of Marine Science
AQIS........................Australian Quarantine and Inspection Service
ARF ........................Australian Rainforest Foundation
ATFI ........................Australian Tropical Forests Institute
BP ..........................Before Present
C4............................Community for Coastal and Cassowary Conservation
CAFNEC ..................Cairns And Far North Environment Centre
CAG ........................Cassowary Advisory Group
CMA ........................Cooperative Management Agreement
CRC ........................Cooperative Research Centre
CSIRO TFRC............Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation, Tropical Forest Research Centre
CTTRS ....................Cape Tribulation Tropical Research Station
Cwlth ......................Commonwealth
DEH ........................Department of the Environment and Heritage (Cwlth)
DMR........................Department of Main Roads
DOGIT ....................Deed of Grant in Trust
DPI&F......................Department of Primary Industries and Fisheries
DRF ........................Daintree Rainforest Foundation
DSC ........................Douglas Shire Council
EMP ........................Environmental Management Plan
EPA ........................Environmental Protection Agency
EPBC Act ................Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999
FNQ NRM Ltd..........Far North Queensland Natural Resource Management Limited
FNQ Regional Plan ..Far North Queensland Regional Plan
FR............................Forest Reserve
GBRMPA ................Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority
GBRWHA ................Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Area
ha ............................hectares
IBRA........................Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation of Australia
ILUA ........................Indigenous Land Use Agreement
INF ..........................Interim Negotiating Forum
IPA ..........................Integrated Planning Act 1997
IUCN........................World Conservation Union
JCU ........................James Cook University
km ..........................kilometres
Land Act..................Land Act 1994
MFRT ......................Mabi Forest Recovery Team
MoU ........................Memorandum of Understanding
MRA ........................Mineral Resources Act 1989
NCA ........................Nature Conservation Act 1992
NHT ........................Natural Heritage Trust
NNTT ......................National Native Title Tribunal
NP ..........................National Park
NRM&E ..................Department of Natural Resources, Mines & Energy
NRM Plan................Wet Tropics Natural Resource Management Plan
Qld ..........................Queensland
QPWS......................Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service
QPWS CTR..............Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service Centre for Tropical Restoration
R&T ........................Rare and threatened
iv
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RE ..........................Regional Ecosystem
SF............................State Forest
SWEEP ....................Strategic Weed Eradication and Education Program
SoWT ......................State of Wet Tropics
The Area..................The Wet Tropics World Heritage Area
The Plan ..................The Wet Tropics Management Plan 1998
TKMG ......................Tree Kangaroo and Mammal Group
TREAT ....................Trees for the Evelyn and Atherton Tablelands
UNESCO ..................United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organisation
USL ........................Unallocated State Land
VMA ........................Vegetation Management Act 1999
WH ..........................World Heritage
WHA ......................World Heritage Area
WPSQ......................Wildlife Preservation Society of Queensland
WTMA ....................Wet Tropics Management Authority
WTWHPM Act ........Wet Tropics World Heritage Protection and Management Act 1993

ANIMALS AND PLANTS
Where possible, animals and plants have been called by their common names in the strategy. Below is a list of
zoological and botanical names for the native plants and animals. The scientific names for weeds, feral animals
and pathogens have been included in tables in Chapter 11 of the strategy.
Animals
Apollo jewel butterfly ..................Hypochrysops apollo apollo
Barramundi....................................................Lates calcarifer
Bennett’s tree kangaroo..................Dendrolagus bennettianus
Bloomfield River cod ............................Guyu wujalwujalensis
Blue-faced parrot finch ..............................Erythrura trichroa
Southern boobook ..............................Ninox novaeseelandiae
Brush turkey ................................................Alectura lathami
Buff-banded rail ..................................Gallirallus philippensis
Cassowary ..............................................Casuarius casuarius
Coppery brushtail possum ....Trichosurus vulpecula johnstoni
Crimson rosella ......................................Platycercus elegans
Ghost bat ..................................................Macroderma gigas
Godman’s rock wallaby ............................Petrogale godmani
Greater glider ..........................................Petauroides volans
Green ringtail possum ........................Pseudochirops archeri
Herbert River ringtail possum ....Pseudochirulus herbertensis
Lake Eacham rainbow fish ............Melanotaenia eachamensis
Lemuroid ringtail possum ..............Hemibelideus lemuroides
Lewin’s honeyeater ....................................Meliphaga lewinii
Lumholtz’s tree kangaroo ..................Dendrolagus lumholtzi
Magnificent brood frog................Pseudophryne covacevichae
Mahogany glider..........................................Petaurus gracilis
Mouth almighty ..........................................Glossamia aprion
Northern bettong ........................................Bettongia tropica
Redclaw crayfish ................................Cherax quadricarinatus

Red-legged pademelon ..........................Thylogale stigmatica
Sooty grunter ....................................Hephaestus fuliginosus
Southern cassowary ..............................Casuarius casuarius
Spectacled flying-fox..........................Pteropus conspicillatus
Spotted-tailed quoll ....................Dasyurus maculatus gracilis
Striped possum ....................................Dactylopsila trivirgata
Yellow-bellied glider ..................................Petaurus australis

aminmals
and plants
Plants

Ant plant................................................Myrmecodia beccarii
Broad leaved paperbark ..................Melaleuca quinquenervia
Darwin stringybark ..............................Eucalyptus tetradonta
Fan palm ......................................................Licuala ramsayi
Feather palm ..............................Archontophoenix alexandrae
Glossy leaved box ............................Eucalyptus chlorophylla
Kangaroo grass ..........................................Themeda triandra
Melville Island bloodwood ....................Corymbia nesophylla
Nypa palm ......................................................Nypa fruticans
Red stringybark ....................................Eucalyptus resinifera
Rose gum ................................................Eucalyptus grandis
Stockwellia ..........................................Stockwellia quadrifida

Pathogens

Phytophthora ..................................Phytophthora cinnamomi
Chytrid fungus ......................Batrachochytrium dendrobatidus
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This Conservation Strategy has developed management
priorities to ensure the conservation, rehabilitation and
transmission to future generations of the World Heritage Area.
World Heritage legislation has contributed greatly to protecting
the integrity of the Area. However, a proactive conservation
program is needed to address immediate and long term
threats. Cooperative management is especially important
outside the WHA boundaries. The Area forms the central core
of the Wet Tropics Bioregion, but it cannot be managed in
isolation. For instance, many species of wildlife move freely
across the boundaries and vital ecological processes such as
seed dispersal and pollination also transcend boundaries. This
strategy identifies where we should focus our conservation
efforts and what actions are most achievable and cost
effective.

The strategy emphasises the need to continue to improve our
understanding of all aspects of World Heritage values. The
emphasis remains on conservation and research of World
Heritage rainforest ecosystems and endangered species such
as the cassowary. However, the strategy also stresses the
imperative to research and conserve the Area’s freshwater
systems and vegetation types such as wet and dry sclerophyll
forests, melaleuca swamp forests, palm forests, mangroves
and mountain heaths. These ecosystems are also home to
many threatened and endemic species. The need to implement
Recovery Plan actions for threatened species is stressed. The
significance of the Area as a living cultural landscape for
Aboriginal Traditional Owners is highlighted and the strategy
recommends cultural mapping and the documentation of oral
histories.
Further research and community education about the Area’s
economic and social benefits are strongly encouraged. The
Area’s biodiversity supports both our lives and our lifestyles.
Clean water, fertile soils, energy conversion, biomass
production and nutrient recycling are all essential elements of
our life cycle. Recreation, tourism and appreciation of the
Area’s scenic beauty add to our quality of life. Conservation
management needs to take into account these social and
economic benefits.
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Threats

The strategy identifies an urgent need to address the many
direct and underlying threats to the integrity of the Area.
Integrated regional planning and cooperation with industry and
the community will be necessary to minimise underlying
threats to World Heritage such as population growth,
agriculture and other farming, urban development, community
infrastructure, water use, tourism and recreation. The strategy
also addresses direct threats to the Area such as habitat loss
and fragmentation through vegetation clearing, altered water
flows and drainage, changed fire regimes and the spread of
weeds, feral animals or pathogens.
The fragmentation of the WHA is a major concern. Some of the
highest conservation priorities in the strategy focus on
rehabilitation of habitat to restore connectivity, especially
habitat for threatened animal and plant species. The most
important corridors will connect coastal lowland forests or
Tableland outliers with the central mountain ranges which form
the core of the Area. They will provide linkages and habitat for
threatened species such as the cassowary and mahogany
glider. Research into improved, cheaper rehabilitation
techniques is identified as a very high priority.

Current research shows that the projected impacts of global
climate change are a serious concern. Temperature increases
of even a few degrees will dramatically affect the survival of
many endemic vertebrate species such as arboreal possums
and kangaroos which require a cooler upland climate. The
impact of other threats such as fragmentation, weeds, feral
animals, and altered fire and water regimes will be exacerbated
as climatic extremes increase. Ecosystem connectivity,
especially in areas above 400m, will be vital to allow the
movement of animals and plants to cooler refugial areas where
possible. Further research is recommended to better
demonstrate the ecological and economic effects of climate
change for the Wet Tropics and Great Barrier Reef World
Heritage Areas.

vi
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Striped possum: Mike Trenerry
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Values

S

summary

Cooperative management
Biodiversity conservation and community well-being are
interdependent. Conservation management must be an
ongoing, cooperative process which incorporates a range of
different cultural and social perspectives. The strategy
promotes voluntary mechanisms such as ecological
rehabilitation, the use of conservation covenants and economic
incentives to achieve the conservation of biodiversity on
private lands. Many private landholders may also benefit from
expert advice and assistance to help them conserve
biodiversity.

N

The strategy highlights the need to ensure the active
involvement of Aboriginal people in conservation management.
This will be achieved through protocols that ensure effective
Aboriginal involvement; land management agreements with
tribal groups; increased training and employment
opportunities; and administrative support to build community
capacity and successfully apply for conservation funds.

G

Aboriginal participation

A
E
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R
E
T
Rainforest fruits: WTMA

The strategy’s high priorities (listed in the next section) have
been selected to guide conservation activities and investment
for conservation for the WHA. New avenues of funding from
both the public and private sectors will need to be investigated
to support the strategy’s implementation. The strategy will
ensure that available resources are allocated to the highest
priorities.

P

Implementation of high priorities

A

The implementation of the strategy will be dependent on
community support for World Heritage conservation. The
strategy identifies ongoing community education as an
effective means to gain community backing for conservation.
Education should include information about the Area’s values
and benefits, as well as the processes which threaten its
integrity. It is hoped that the strategy itself can play a role in
community education.

H

The provision, use and allocation of water are already
nationally important issues. Maintenance of environmental
flows and groundwater levels are a major concern for the
future of the WHA as demand for water extraction and
improved drainage increase. Water pollution and siltation is
also a considerable threat. The strategy recommends
conservation and rehabilitation of significant wetlands, rivers
and riparian systems. Research is urgently required into
environmental flows and indicators for water quality. These
actions will have benefits for both the Wet Tropics and Great
Barrier Reef World Heritage Areas.

Community education

C

Researching and implementing fire management regimes in
the wet sclerophyll forests, especially along the western edges
of the Area, is identified as urgent to prevent rainforest
invasion and maintain habitat for threatened species.
Developing appropriate fire regimes for a variety of habitat
types will be vital for their long term survival, as many plant
and animal species have adapted to specialised natural and
Aboriginal fire regimes.

D

I

The invasion of weeds, feral animals and introduced pathogens
is another major concern. The strategy’s primary focus is to
prevent the invasion of further pest species, especially those
which have the capacity to transform intact ecosystems.
Preventative costs are minimal compared to eradication once
pests have become established. To this end, educating land
managers and landholders to identify weeds and feral animals
is vital for early detection and eradication. Eradication of
declared (Class 1) weeds is imperative. The eradication of
recent feral animal invasions such as deer and goats are a high
priority, as is the development of safe baiting techniques for
pig control. The strategy recommends phasing out grazing
leases in the Area unless there is a demonstrated benefit for
World Heritage management. Further stocking of fish will be
restricted to those recreational fisheries and particular species
where it has already been legally undertaken. Virulent
outbreaks of the root rot fungus, phytophthora, the deadly frog
chytrid fungus and dieback in western rose gum forests are
also identified as significant threats to World Heritage values.
Further research is recommended into the causes of forest
dieback and implementation of hygiene protocols to control the
spread of phytophthora and chytrid fungus.

Figure 1: Process for the development of the Conservation Strategy and priorities

Set Conservation Strategy Objectives
Apply Guiding Principles:
• Conservation of biodiversity
• Precautionary principle
• Prevention of further environmental degradation
• WHA’s role in the life of the community
• Community participation & education
• Aboriginal participation

Identify significant values of the WHA:
• Natural values (biodiversity, environmental, aesthetic and
evolutionary values)
• Cultural heritage values (Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal)
• Socioeconomic values
• Values outside the Area which may be of WH significance
and/or contribute to the integrity of the WHA

Identify significant threats to WH values:
• Underlying threatening processes
• External fragmentation
• Internal fragmentation
• Climate change
• Environmental pests (weeds, feral animals & pathogens)
• Altered fire regimes
• Altered water quality, flow regimes and drainage patterns

Assess capacity to enhance values & mitigate threats:
• Availability of resources (community capacity, funding, in-kind support - public
& private)
• Technical ability to achieve outcomes (research, technology, skills, knowledge)
• Partnerships (government agencies, community groups, Aboriginal groups,
landholders & neighbours)
• Structures and systems (organisations, management, policies, planning)
• Ability to achieve goals over time (commitment, capability, resources to
complete actions)

Develop strategic approaches for specific values,
threats and capacities (as per criteria in relevant
sections of Strategy)

Develop effective, achievable actions
Group under the following management areas:
• Land management
• Legislation, policy and administration
• Research
• Education

Implement actions and monitor health and state of the
WHA and its role in the life of the community.
viii
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Major conservation priorities for the next
ten years

The priorities listed below are not in order of importance. Following extensive consultation with all major stakeholders, high
priority conservation projects and actions for the next ten years have been selected, taking into account the following
criteria as far as possible using available information:
• significance of values of the WHA and surrounds to be conserved or rehabilitated.
• significance of threats to integrity of the WHA and WH values.
• ability to achieve practical outcomes.
• capacity and willingness of land managers, Aboriginal groups, conservation groups, researchers and the broader
community to participate.
• ability to derive funding and assistance from a variety of sources.
Participants are indicated below each action. Lead agencies in bold type.

Land management actions
Protect and rehabilitate critical landscape linkages to connect separate sections of the WHA and connect
remnants to the WHA where possible, particularly habitat of rare and threatened species.
See chapters 8 External fragmentation, 3.5 Rare and threatened species, 3.3 Regional Ecosystems, 6.2 Conservation on private lands outside the WHA,
10 Climate change and 13 Altered water quality, flow regimes and drainage patterns.
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Protect and restore habitat along the following landscape linkages (see Map 9):
• WHA linkages in the Julatten area (via Molloy Lagoon, Rifle Creek and Devil Devil Creek).
• Kuranda EnviroLink corridor (Rainy Mountain to Barron Gorge NP).
• Lake Barrine corridors to Gadgarra Forest Reserve (Donaghy’s corridor) and to
Lake Eacham.
• Lake Eacham corridors to the Curtain Fig (Peterson Creek Corridor) and to Gadgarra Forest Reserve.
• Mt Fisher corridors east to Mt Father Clancy, south to Wooroonooran NP and north to the Hugh Nelson Range.
• Russell River NP to Bramston Beach to Ella Bay NP.
• Russell River NP to the Bellenden Ker foothills (Mutchero Inlet & Frenchman’s Creek).
• Eubenangee Swamp east-west linkage.
• Moresby Creek to Basilisk Range.
• Liverpool Creek east-west linkage.
• Kurrimine Beach to Garners Beach.
• Walter Hill Range corridor from Mission Beach to Japoon Forest Reserve.
• Murray River east-west linkage.
• Edmund Kennedy NP to Cardwell Range east-west linkage (Warringha property - Deep and Double Barrel Creeks).
• North Meunga wet woodlands around Lily Creek.
• Paluma Range to the coast (Clemant Forest Reserve and between Ollera and Lorna Creeks).
FNQ NRM Ltd, QPWS/EPA, community groups, local government, philanthropic NGO’s
Link and rehabilitate areas impacted by community services infrastructure where possible.

P

See chapters 9 Internal fragmentation and community infrastructure and 3.5 Rare and threatened species.
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Construct additional wildlife overpasses and underpasses to link habitat across selected roads and powerline corridors for
priority landscape linkages and climate change refuge areas above 400m.
DMR, QPWS/EPA, local government, WTMA

Prevent the introduction of new species of invasive environmental weeds to the Wet Tropics Bioregion and
eradicate new and localised outbreaks of weeds which can disrupt and transform intact WH ecosystems.
See chapters 11.1 Weeds and 15 Cooperative management.

T E N

Y E A R S

Eradicate Class 1 weeds and other new invaders from the Wet Tropics (see Table 6 for details).
NRM&E, QPWS, local government, DPI&F, AQIS, FNQ NRM Ltd
Increase the capacity of specialised weed detection and response teams (eg SWEEP team and local government weed
controllers) devoted to the early detection, identification, mapping and eradication of high priority weed outbreaks within
and around the WHA.
NRM&E, local government, QPWS, FNQ NRM Ltd
Train land managers, World Heritage neighbours, contractors and tourism operators to identify Class 1 weeds and new
invaders via the use of workshops, Wet Tropics weed identification booklets and the NRM&E and WTMA websites.
NRM&E, QPWS, local government, WTMA, FNQ NRM Ltd

N E X T

Prevent the establishment of new arrivals of invasive feral animals and focus on eradicating new and
localised outbreaks of pest animals which threaten WH values.
See chapters 11.2 Exotic and feral animals and 15 Cooperative management.

T H E

Monitor outbreaks of feral deer and goats and support localised, integrated eradication programs across all tenures.
QPWS, local government, NRM&E, FNQ NRM Ltd
Monitor, record and report the occurrence of foxes and rabbits within the WHA and surrounds and support integrated
control programs.
QPWS, local government, NRM&E, FNQ NRM Ltd

F O R

Control the spread of established feral animals focusing on those threatening WH values.
See chapters 11.2 Exotic and feral animals and 15 Cooperative management

P R I O R I T I E S

Eradicate feral cattle populations from the WHA where possible.
QPWS, NRM&E, local government, FNQ NRM Ltd
Develop and implement integrated feral pig control programs involving targeted baiting programs (based on research into
new bait technology), trapping and where appropriate, shooting.
QPWS, NRM&E, local government, FNQ NRM Ltd, research organisations
Implement optimal fire regimes for sclerophyll communities
See chapters 12 Altered fire regimes, 3.3 Regional Ecosystems, 3.5 Rare and threatened species and 15.2 Aboriginal participation.

Trial and implement optimal fire regimes for the maintenance of sclerophyll communities - home to rare and threatened
species such as the northern bettong, mahogany glider, yellow-bellied glider, greater glider and various orchid species.
QPWS, Savanna CRC, NRM&E, Aboriginal groups, WHA neighbours, FNQ NRM Ltd

M A J O R

C O N S E R V A T I O N

Promote Aboriginal participation, capacity building and the use of Traditional Owner knowledge in WHA
management.
See chapters 15.2 Aboriginal participation, 12 Altered fire regimes 8.2 Rehabilitation and 11 Environmental pests

Ensure Aboriginal participation and incorporate traditional knowledge in fire management, pest control and rehabilitation
programs.
QPWS, FNQ NRM Ltd, WTMA, Aboriginal groups, local government
Conserve and rehabilitate waterways and wetlands.
See chapters 13 Altered water quality, flow regimes and drainage patterns, 8 External fragmentation and 3.4 Aquatic ecosystems.

Improve the integrity of the following remaining wetlands and waterways by encouraging maintenance and rehabilitation
of habitat and riparian corridors for conservation purposes (see Map 9):
• Lower Daintree River and associated wetlands.
• Alexandra Bay wetlands.
• Melaleuca swamp along Bailey Creek Road in Daintree Coast.
• Melaleuca swamps and bulkuru sedgelands from Daintree River to Wonga Beach.
• Molloy Lagoon and associated Julatten wetlands.
• Peterson Creek.
• Hasties Swamp.
• Sedge swamps and fan and feather palm forests on the Yarrabah Peninsula.
x
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N E X T

T E N

Y E A R S

• Frenchman’s Creek.
• Russell River NP and Wyvuri Swamp wetland complex (including feather palm forest).
• Ella Bay NP melaleuca swamps and feather palm forests.
• Eubenangee Swamp.
• Ninds Creek wetlands and Bulguru Swamp next to Moresby Range.
• Liverpool Creek.
• Lowland swamp areas from Kurrimine Beach to Garners Beach.
• Hull River wetlands.
• Murray River and associated wetlands and lagoons.
• North Meunga wet woodlands around Lily Creek.
• Neames Inlet nypa palm swamp.
• Cabbage palms along Gentle Annie Creek.
• Melaleuca swamps behind Forrest Beach.
FNQ NRM Ltd, QPWS CTR, local government, community groups, catchment management groups, landholders

Legislation, policy and administration actions
Maintain diversity of existing habitat for rare and threatened species

T H E

See also chapters 3.3 Regional Ecosystems, 3.5 Rare and threatened species, 6.1 WHA boundaries, 8 External fragmentation, 10 Climate change
and 13 Altered water quality, flow regimes and drainage patterns.

P R I O R I T I E S

F O R

Prevent further clearing of significant vegetation and habitat under the EPBC Act, IPA, NCA, VMA (for freehold land) and
the Land Act (for leasehold and state lands). Areas identified for protection should include:
• habitat of endangered species (including cassowary, mahogany glider and northern bettong).
• key waterways and wetlands.
• key landscape linkages.
• refugia for climate change.
EPA/QPWS, DEH, WTMA, NRM&E, local government
Introduce Conservation Plans under the NCA for the cassowary, mahogany glider and northern bettong.
EPA/QPWS, WTMA
Implement Recovery Plans for individual species under the EPBC Act - southern cassowary, northern bettong, mahogany
glider, magnificent brood frog, stream dwelling rainforest frogs and cave dwelling bats.
EPA/QPWS, researchers, DEH, WTMA, NRM&E, local government, community groups
Encourage conservation management arrangements for areas of WH significance outside the Area.
See chapters 6.1 WHA boundaries, 3.3 Regional Ecosystems and 3.5 Rare and threatened species.
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M A J O R
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C O N S E R V A T I O N

Complete the QPWS State Forest transfer process to convert significant lands outside the WHA to appropriate protected
area status.
QPWS, DPI&F, WTMA
Encourage and support landholder participation in the conservation management of the following areas with significant
biodiversity which may be of WH significance:
• Annan River to Banana Creek (Bennett’s tree kangaroo habitat).
• Dowlings Hill (under-represented vegetation communities).
• Mount Simon (R&T species, rare vegetation community).
• Daintree lowland rainforests (R&T species).
• Yarrabah Peninsula (unrepresented vegetation communities).
• Russell and Mulgrave River lowlands (under-represented vegetation communities).
• Eubenangee Swamp environs (R&T species, vegetation communities).
• Wet sclerophyll forests and rainforests along western boundaries of WHA, Mt Baldy, Hugh Nelson Range and
Herberton Range (R&T species).
• Southern Tablelands rainforest patches (under-represented vegetation communities).
• Coastal woodlands between Mission Beach and Ingham (mahogany glider habitat).
• Coastal areas south of Oyster Point to Girringun NP (habitat for ground orchids, vulnerable cabbage palms, ant plants
and mahogany gliders).
QPWS, WTMA, private landholders, FNQ NRM Ltd, community groups

Encourage conservation agreements and acquisitions, focusing on private lands adjacent to protected areas,
areas providing critical ecological linkages and habitat for rare and threatened species.
See chapters 6.2 Conservation on private lands outside the WHA, 8 External fragmentation and 3.5 Rare and threatened species.

T E N

Y E A R S

Acquire strategic land for conservation purposes (covenant for conservation management and resale where appropriate)
in areas such as the Daintree Coast and Mission Beach.
WTMA, EPA, ARF, DRF, DSC, CTTRS, Nature Conservancy, Daintree Land Trust
Negotiate voluntary conservation agreements and covenants to support conservation management of corridor linkages and
critical threatened species habitat.
QPWS, WTMA, local government, ARF, DRF, philanthropic NGOs
Negotiate MoUs or conservation agreements regarding planting of native species for agroforestry and the right to
sustainably harvest agroforestry on private lands.
QPWS, NRM&E, WTMA
Encourage the use of tradeable rights and financial incentives.

N E X T

See chapters 6.2 Conservation on private lands outside the WHA, 5 Socioeconomic values and 14 Funding and other resources for conservation.

T H E

Design systems to assess the value of natural resources for use in tradeable rights and financial incentives.
Rainforest CRC, CSIRO TFRC, Coastal CRC
Encourage a system of tradeable rights and financial incentives through State Government and local government initiatives
which reward landholders for retaining conservation values and remove existing incentives for vegetation clearing.
EPA, NRM&E, local government
Reduce impacts of existing roads.
See chapter 9 Internal fragmentation and community infrastructure.

P R I O R I T I E S

F O R

Review the status under the Plan of ‘Management Roads’ such as Southedge Road and Mount Lewis Road past the gate.
WTMA, QPWS, Aboriginal groups, Community groups
Continue to develop EMPs for roads in the WHA, addressing environmental risks, maintenance costs and management
strategies.
QPWS, WTMA
Endeavour to achieve ‘no net adverse impact’ on WH values for any upgrades of major roads through the WHA - for
example the Kuranda Range Road or the Captain Cook Highway.
WTMA, DMR, EPA
Undertake planning for the Bloomfield Road to address conservation and visitor management issues.
DSC, Cook Shire Council, WTMA, QPWS
Ensure coordinated weed prevention and management between Australian, State and local governments,
Aboriginal groups and community.
See chapters 11.1 Weeds and 15 Cooperative management.

M A J O R

C O N S E R V A T I O N

Ensure proper risk assessments are undertaken to avoid the introduction and cultivation of pasture, horticulture and timber
species which can become invasive environmental weeds.
NRM&E, DPI&F, WTMA, EPA, primary producers
Develop weed prevention and management arrangements with nurseries, botanical gardens, aquarium suppliers, and
gardening and mowing companies regarding the supply and distribution of potentially invasive weeds.
NRM&E, AQIS, nurseries, botanical gardens, aquarium suppliers, gardeners, community groups
Include environmental weeds in local government pest management planning.
Local government, NRM&E, QPWS, WTMA
Restrict the introduction of exotic species which threaten endangered ecosystems and species.
See chapters 11.2 Exotic and feral animals and 12 Altered fire regimes.

Implement the Wet Tropics grazing policy to phase out cattle grazing within the WHA as leases expire unless there is a
demonstrated benefit for World Heritage management.
WTMA, QPWS, NRM&E, graziers
Restrict stocking and translocation of native fish within the WHA to those established recreational fisheries and particular
species where official stocking has already been undertaken.
DPI&F, WTMA, QPWS, Rainforest CRC, JCU
Seek a full pest status assessment for deer under the Land Protection (Pests and Stock Route Management) Act 2002.
NRM&E, EPA
xii
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Develop a strategic response to potential climate change impacts.
See chapter 10 Climate change.

Y E A R S

Prepare a joint WTMA/GBRMPA strategic response to the potential impacts and socioeconomic implications of climate
change on the WH values of the two WHAs.
WTMA, GBRMPA, Rainforest CRC, Reef CRC, AIMS
Control the spread of pathogens throughout the Wet Tropics through appropriate quarantine and hygiene.
See chapters 11.3 Pathogens and 3.5 Rare and threatened species.

T H E

N E X T

T E N

Quarantine specific sites of virulent outbreaks of phytophthora as a precautionary measure.
QPWS, WTMA, infrastructure agencies
Concentrate management efforts to control the spread of phytophthora around:
• Koombooloomba which has the largest extent of virulent outbreaks and includes the Culpa Road and the site of a
proposed ecotourism project.
• Mount Lewis which has virulent outbreaks and a high number of very restricted endemic species.
• All high mountain environments including Mt Bartle Frere, Mt Bellenden Ker and Thornton Peak used for bushwalking
or communications infrastructure maintenance.
WTMA, QPWS, infrastructure agencies, walkers, tourism operators
Implement the Recovery Plan for stream dwelling rainforest frogs in order to control the introduction and spread of chytrid
fungus.
QPWS, JCU, WTMA
Ensure adequate flow regimes for WHA waterways.
See chapter 13 Altered water quality, flow regimes and drainage patterns.

P R I O R I T I E S

F O R

Use existing legislative controls to ensure environmental flow regimes are maintained for river systems associated with
WHA.
NRM&E, WTMA, DEH, EPA
Seek additional funding and alternative funding sources for conservation management of the WHA and surrounds.
See chapter 14 Funding and other resources for conservation.

Document the level of public funding and sharing of resources necessary to conserve WH values and to meet the primary
goal of WH management.
WTMA, EPA

Ensure coordinated assessment and permit processes and easy access to relevant information.
See chapters 15.1 Australian, State and local governments and 6.2 Conservation on private lands outside the WHA.

Simplify permit and development assessment processes for private landholders who currently have to deal with a
multitude of legislative and regulatory requirements.
EPA, NRM&E, DEH, WTMA, local government
Develop information packages advising on activities likely to trigger assessment under different levels of legislative control.
EPA, NRM&E, WTMA, DEH, local government
Assist landholders and neighbours to conserve WH values.
See chapters 15.1 Australian, State and local governments and 6.2 Conservation on private lands outside the WHA.

Provide practical assistance and expert advice for landholders and neighbours to help conserve and rehabilitate WH values.
WTMA, QPWS, landholders and neighbours
Use existing landowner networks such as Land for Wildlife to provide support for World Heritage management of private
lands inside and outside the Area for issues such as weed control and fire management.
WTMA, QPWS, landholders and neighbours
Promote and reward practices that lead to enhancement of WHA values, including recognition and publicity.
WTMA, QPWS
W E T T R O P I C S C O N S E R V AT I O N S T R AT E G Y
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M A J O R

C O N S E R V A T I O N

Seek funding support and sponsorship for conservation from the private sector and philanthropic organisations.
WTMA, EPA, ARF, community groups
Investigate options for a direct contribution from visitors to the WHA which will directly assist conservation and visitor
management.
WTMA, EPA, tourism industry

Develop Aboriginal land management protocols and finalise agreements.
See chapters 4.1 Aboriginal cultural heritage values and 15.2 Aboriginal participation.

F O R

T H E

N E X T

T E N

Y E A R S

Develop protocols with Aboriginal groups about how they exercise their Native Title rights for cultural land management
activities which may include fire management, hunting and harvesting, especially where rare or threatened species are
involved.
WTMA, QPWS/EPA, NRM&E, Aboriginal groups
Support the establishment of the Aboriginal Rainforest Council to broadly represent all 26-28 Aboriginal language groups
in the WHA.
WTMA, QPWS, Aboriginal groups
Implement the proposed Regional Agreement to achieve improved Aboriginal participation in WHA management.
WTMA, QPWS, Aboriginal groups
Finalise a variety of land management agreements with Aboriginal groups such as:
• Kuku Yalanji (ILUA).
• Djabugay (Joint management of Barron Gorge NP),
• Jumbun (MoU regarding management of Murray Falls area),
• Burungu Aboriginal Corporation (s42 agreement under the Plan for Buru - China Camp).
WTMA, QPWS, NNTT, Land Councils, Aboriginal Traditional Owner groups
Seek resources for Aboriginal community rangers to manage and monitor country, including permanent employment
opportunities.
FNQ NRM Ltd , WTMA, QPWS, Aboriginal groups
Provide administrative support for Aboriginal groups to apply for conservation funding and build community capacity for
conservation activities.
FNQ NRM Ltd, WTMA, QPWS, Aboriginal groups

Research actions

P R I O R I T I E S

Continue applied research to better understand World Heritage values and ecological processes.
See chapters 3.3 Regional Ecosystems, 16.1 Monitoring biodiversity in the Wet Tropics,, 3.5 Rare and threatened species, 5 Socio economic values,12
Altered fire regimes and 13 Altered water quality, drainage and flows.

M A J O R

C O N S E R V A T I O N

Undertake modelling and mapping of biodiversity values and distribution, socioeconomic values and environmental threats
to help determine conservation and rehabilitation priorities for the Wet Tropics.
Rainforest CRC, CSIRO TFRC, WTMA, EPA, universities
Continue research into key ecosystem processes essential for World Heritage conservation including pollination, seed
dispersal and plant life cycles, water cycles, carbon cycles, and animal dispersal and succession.
Rainforest CRC, CSIRO TFRC, QPWS, CTTRS, Earthwatch, universities
Develop reliable indicators to monitor ecological processes and structural qualities as a function of forest health and
condition.
Rainforest CRC, CSIRO TFRC, EPA, QPWS, WTMA, FNQ NRM Ltd
Use Regional Ecosystems and the more detailed Stanton vegetation mapping to provide a consistent framework for
conservation management and setting priorities.
See chapters 3.3 Regional Ecosystems and 12 Altered fire regimes.

Complete the Stanton vegetation mapping and update Regional Ecosystem classification and mapping of the Wet Tropics
Bioregion.
WTMA, EPA (Qld Herbarium), FNQ NRM Ltd
Compete pre-clearing Regional Ecosystem mapping for the Wet Tropics Bioregion.
EPA (Qld Herbarium), WTMA
Present the Stanton vegetation mapping and associated information in a range of formats that can be easily accessed by
land managers, researchers and planners for use in management of conservation issues such as fire, pest and disease
management.
WTMA, EPA, FNQ NRM Ltd

xiv
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Research Aboriginal knowledge of land management.
See chapter 4.1 Aboriginal cultural heritage values

Y E A R S

Document Aboriginal oral histories regarding traditional knowledge of land management and conservation in the WHA.
Rainforest CRC, Aboriginal groups, QPWS, WTMA, AIATSIS, universities
Undertake cultural landscape mapping of traditional lands and associated knowledge.
Rainforest CRC, Aboriginal groups, QPWS, WTMA
Research the socioeconomic benefits of ecosystem goods and services of the WHA.
See chapter 5 Socioeconomic values.

N E X T

T E N

Evaluate the social and economic contribution of the WHA to the water cycle and water quality.
CSIRO TFRC, Rainforest CRC, JCU
Evaluate the socioeconomic costs of vegetation clearing, degradation and rehabilitation, as opposed to the benefits of
forest conservation, in the Wet Tropics Bioregion.
CSIRO TFRC, Rainforest CRC, JCU
Update research to better document the socioeconomic benefits (and costs) of tourism and recreation in the WHA and
surrounds.
Rainforest CRC, JCU
Identify and protect patches of remnant vegetation and vital habitat outside the WHA.

T H E

See chapters 8 External fragmentation, 3.3 Regional Ecosystems and 3.5 Rare and threatened species.

F O R

Complete fine scale mapping of significant remnant vegetation within the Wet Tropics Bioregion to identify remaining
vegetation and values.
EPA, local government, NRM Regional Body
Develop the Mabi Forest Recovery Plan.
QPWS, DEH, WTMA, MFRT

P R I O R I T I E S

Continue research into more effective, cheaper rehabilitation techniques.
See chapters 8 External fragmentation, 3.5 Rare and threatened species, 6.2 Conservation on private lands outside the WHA, 9 Internal fragmentation and
community infrastructure and 13 Altered water quality, flow regimes and drainage patterns

Undertake research to demonstrate existing impacts of climate change and confidently predict its future impacts
on the biodiversity of the Wet Tropics and its relationship to other threatening processes.
See chapter 10 Climate change.

Demonstrate the current and potential effects of climate change and investigate mechanisms to enable their early detection
in vulnerable areas such as mountain tops and upper slopes.
Rainforest CRC, JCU, DPI&F, CSIRO TFRC
Continue to identify key habitats and fauna species such as frogs, ringtail possums and tree kangaroos that are likely to
be significantly affected by climate change and investigate ways to ensure their survival.
Rainforest CRC, JCU, FNQ NRM Ltd, CSIRO TFRC, QPWS
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M A J O R

C O N S E R V A T I O N

Continue research into rehabilitation techniques to:
• better understand soil ecological processes and succession, and soil properties required for successful rehabilitation,
especially in areas where soil may be compacted or degraded.
• investigate the feasibility of cheaper techniques in rehabilitation programs such as direct seeding, weed control,
mulching and fencing.
• establish effective methods for a range of vegetation communities such as sclerophyll communities, wetlands, and
mangrove communities.
• investigate the economic and environmental benefits of multifunctional rehabilitation on private lands.
• investigate the impacts of different species mixtures and configurations within rehabilitation projects in order to
understand the role of biodiversity in ecosystem function from the plot to the landscape scale.
Rainforest CRC, CSIRO TFRC, FNQ NRM Ltd, QPWS, NRM&E, local government, community group

Research improved methods for control of weeds and feral animals.
See chapters 11.1 Weeds and 11.2 Exotic and feral animals.

Y E A R S

Research the ecology, management and control of selected individual weed species, focusing on new incursions.
NRM&E, Weed CRC, local government, CSIRO TFRC, WTMA, DPI&F
Research improved baits and new technologies for use in feral pig control.
NRM&E, Vertebrate Pest CRC, local government, CSIRO, WTMA
Investigate impacts and options for control of introduced fish and crustaceans in aquatic ecosystems.
Rainforest CRC, JCU, DPI&F, ACTFR, WTMA
Continue research into the cause, triggers and spread of pathogens within the Wet Tropics.

T E N

See chapters 11.3 Pathogens and 3.5 Rare and threatened species.

T H E

N E X T

Monitor cycles of infection of existing dieback patches and the extent to which they recover.
Rainforest CRC, JCU, WTMA
Identify triggers for virulent outbreaks causing dieback patches.
Rainforest CRC, JCU, WTMA, QPWS
Confirm current phythophthora research findings in other areas of the WHA to enable improved predictive modelling.
Rainforest CRC, JCU, WTMA, QPWS
Research the causes of dieback of rose gums along the western margins of the WHA.
Rainforest CRC, JCU, WTMA, QPWS
Research environmental flow regimes and water quality.
See chapters 13 Altered water quality, flow regimes and drainage patterns and 3.4 Aquatic ecosystems.

P R I O R I T I E S

F O R

Research flow regimes (including groundwater systems) required to sustain aquatic ecosystems, and vertebrate and
invertebrate fauna.
Rainforest CRC, JCU, ACTFR, CSIRO TFRC
Research biological indicators for water quality, modelling of nutrient, sediment and agrochemical transport and deposition
in waterways, wetlands and marine areas.
Reef CRC, JCU, ACTFR, AIMS, GBRMPA, EPA, NRM&E, CSIRO TFRC
Research and develop designs that allow improved movement of aquatic species across barriers such as culverts.
Rainforest CRC, JCU, ACTFR
Coordinate research and storage of knowledge.
See chapter 15.5 Research and information and 15.2 Aboriginal participation.

C O N S E R V A T I O N

Develop the Australian Tropical Forest Institute (ATFI) in Cairns as an international centre of excellence in research and
management for sustainable use of tropical forests.
Rainforest CRC, JCU, CSIRO TFRC, WTMA, private industry, Australian and State Governments
Develop ATFI as a centre for data storage and a repository of knowledge.
Rainforest CRC , JCU, CSIRO TFRC, WTMA
Incorporate Aboriginal participation and knowledge into research and monitoring of the WHA.
Rainforest CRC, Aboriginal groups, research organisations, land managers
Develop further indicators to monitor the ‘State of the Wet Tropics’.
See chapter 16.1 Monitoring biodiversity in the Wet Tropics

Use community attitudes surveys to refine indicators to monitor the role of the Wet Tropics in the life of the community.
Rainforest CRC, WTMA, DEH, research organisations
Continue to develop and refine reliable, easily assessable and cost effective indicators for SoWT reporting.
Rainforest CRC, WTMA, DEH, EPA, research organisations

Education action

M A J O R

Educate the community about conservation of the WHA
See chapter 15.4 Community education

Develop education kits, posters and fact sheets for school groups, landholders and the community to emphasise how the
community can play a significant role in WHA conservation and promote the values and benefits of the WHA.
WTMA, QPWS, community groups
xvi
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A vision to conserve the integrity of the WHA
The Wet Tropics Management Authority, land management agencies, Rainforest
Aboriginal people, landholders and neighbours, local government, researchers,
conservation groups, and the broader community work together in a spirit of
partnership to:

• identify, conserve and rehabilitate all natural World Heritage values and
associated cultural values within the Wet Tropics World Heritage Area
• identify, conserve and rehabilitate areas of high biodiversity outside the WHA
which contribute to the values and integrity of the Area.
• mitigate processes which threaten the integrity and values of the WHA and
surrounds.
• educate the community about the WHA and how they can assist in its
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Society Flats: Campbell Clarke

conservation.

PART A ~ INTRODUCTION

1 Objectives and guiding principles
1.1 Objectives
The objectives of the Conservation Strategy are to:
Values of the World Heritage Area and surrounds
1. maintain natural ecological and biological processes in the WHA.
2. protect natural habitats to conserve biodiversity, particularly those containing rare and threatened species.
3. improve the condition and integrity of the WHA and its surrounds.
4. protect and, where necessary, restore the aesthetic values and scenic landscapes of the WHA.
5. promote the socioeconomic benefits of the WHA and enhance its role in the life of the community.
Threats to biodiversity conservation
6. mitigate adverse impacts and cumulative effects of underlying and direct threats to World Heritage values.

G

Cooperative management
7. foster coordinated, cooperative management of the Area and surrounding lands to ensure conservation of
World Heritage values.
8. promote and support Aboriginal participation and the use of traditional knowledge in conservation management.

I

N

Research and monitoring
9. promote and coordinate ongoing research into, and monitoring of, the condition of World Heritage values, the threats
to those values, and mitigation and remediation of the threats.
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Education
10. inform and educate the community about the values of the Area and how to mitigate underlying and direct threats to
those values.
11. increase community understanding of the WHA as a cultural and historical landscape for Aboriginal Rainforest
people and the broader Wet Tropics community.
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1.2 Guiding principles
The following principles will guide the Conservation Strategy to achieve its objectives:

E

S

World Heritage Area conservation
The World Heritage Area should be protected, conserved, presented, rehabilitated and transmitted to future generations
(see the Primary Goal in the Wet Tropics World Heritage Protection and Management Act 1993).

I

P

L

The precautionary principle
If there are threats of serious or irreversible environmental damage, lack of scientific certainty should not be used as a
reason for postponing measures to prevent environmental degradation (from the Wet Tropics Management Plan 1998).

I

N

C

Prevention
Prevention of environmental degradation is a more effective and cost efficient approach to achieve conservation objectives
than attempting to repair the consequences of such degradation. This is especially applicable to vegetation clearing and
degradation, and the introduction of weeds, feral animals and pathogens.

G

P

R

Biodiversity conservation
Conservation management should maintain biological diversity within intact, fully functioning ecosystems, both now and
for future generations. This includes the three widely recognised levels of biodiversity - ecosystems, the species which
interact to make up ecosystems and genetic differences within each species. It also includes the multitude of processes
and relationships within and between ecosystems such as succession, reproduction, seed dispersal, pollination, carbon
cycles and nitrogen cycles.

D

I

N

Conservation management outside the WHA
Conservation management outside the Area is important to maintain ecological processes which transcend the designated
boundaries, to minimise fragmentation between sections of the Area, and to mitigate external threats to the integrity of the
Area such as urban and agricultural development, vegetation clearing, and the invasion of weeds and feral animals.

G

U

I

Role of the WHA in the life of community
The WHA should be given a function in the life of the community, as stipulated under the World Heritage Convention.
Biodiversity conservation may also incorporate some low impact sustainable use of World Heritage resources and different
cultural and social perspectives on their management. This may include such community benefits as tourism and
recreation, providing community water supplies, use of genetic resources and Aboriginal hunting and gathering.

S

&

Aboriginal cultural values and participation
Traditional Owners’ participation should be incorporated as an integral part of conservation management. Their cultural
knowledge and perspectives of plants, animals and ecological processes create a special context for conservation
management and research of the WHA. Conservation of World Heritage values is inextricably linked with that of Aboriginal
cultural and spiritual values. The ecosystems of the Wet Tropics region have evolved over thousands of years through
Aboriginal interaction with the land and management of its resources.

I

V

E

Community participation and education
Community support and expertise should be fostered to better achieve conservation outcomes and cooperative
management. Community conservation and education creates a culture of caring for the environment and a heightened
awareness and appreciation within the general public of the value of conservation. It is imperative that community groups
and landholders maintain the capacity to assist in conservation activities in an era of reduced and uncertain funding.
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Resources and funding
Additional public funds should be sought for WHA management. Available funds should be used to deliver the most
effective outcomes. Resources should be shared between agencies, businesses and community groups for joint projects.
Funds should be sought through agreements with the private sector and philanthropic organisations and contributions
from visitors to the Area.

Y

The Primary Goal of World Heritage management is to fulfil Australia’s international duty to protect, conserve, present,
rehabilitate and transmit to future generations the Wet Tropics WHA. World Heritage legislation (detailed below) provides
the principal mechanism to achieve the protection goal. It focuses primarily on preventing activities which could damage
WHA values. However, legislation alone cannot achieve positive management to protect and enhance conservation values.
The Area’s conservation in intact, fully functioning ecosystems is dependent on active community support and
involvement. The ACIUCN (2000) recommended that a high priority be placed on the development of a Wet Tropics
Conservation Strategy to ensure greater community involvement in the management of the World Heritage Area and to
develop closer partnerships between local community sectors, Traditional Owners and World Heritage Area management
agencies.
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2.1 Community context

G

2 The context for a Conservation Strategy
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A recent survey shows that most of the Wet Tropics community now support and identify with the Wet Tropics World
Heritage Area (Bentrupperbaumer and Reser 2002). Article 5 of the World Heritage Convention states that cultural and
natural heritage should be given a function in the life of the community. While only listed for its natural values, the Area
has Aboriginal cultural significance and historical values. The Area’s various socioeconomic and cultural values are also
very important to the community. The Area provides a wide range of ecological goods and services to the local community,
from spiritual enjoyment and improved quality of life to environmental and economic benefits (see ‘5 Socioeconomic
values’).
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It is important to incorporate these different cultural and social perspectives into conservation management of the WHA
and surrounds. There is an increasing awareness that the long term integrity of the Area depends on cooperative
conservation management both within and outside the Area, especially on private lands. The majority of threats to the Area
originate from human impacts outside its boundaries. Restoration of habitat and connectivity will be vital for the future
integrity of the Area.
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The willingness and capacity of the community to provide their expertise and support is essential to maintain WH values.
Community education and participation in management can help create a culture of environmental appreciation of the
importance of WH conservation for the benefit of the entire community.
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2.2 Legislative framework
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The Wet Tropics of Queensland WHA was listed in December 1988 amid community controversy and opposition from the
Queensland Government of the day. After much public consultation the Wet Tropics Management Plan 1998 (Qld) (the Plan)
was completed as required under an intergovernmental agreement and the Wet Tropics World Heritage Protection and
Management Act 1993 (Qld) (the WTWHPM Act). The Plan provides legislative protection for the natural values within the
WHA through a zoning scheme which sets the framework for prohibited, allowed and permitted activities.
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The Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cwlth) - the EPBC Act - requires all activities which are likely
to have a significant impact on a matter of national environmental significance to be referred to the Department of the
Environment and Heritage for possible assessment. Matters of environmental significance include World Heritage
properties, Ramsar wetlands, listed threatened species and ecological communities, listed migratory species and
Australian marine areas. Importantly, the EPBC Act has extended the legislative protection of the WHA to activities
occurring outside the Area which may adversely affect the integrity of the Area or its values. For instance, the EPBC Act
has been used to restrict the electrocution of spectacled flying-foxes in farming areas adjacent to the WHA (WTMA 2003).
The Act also provides for the identification of key threatening processes, protection of critical habitat and preparation of
Recovery Plans and National Threat Abatement Plans. The Act also puts in place transitional arrangements and makes
consequential changes to other legislation required by the new scheme introduced by the EPBC Act.
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The Nature Conservation Act 1992 (Qld) - the NCA - provides for the conservation and ecologically sustainable use of biological
diversity on National Parks and other protected areas. Under the NCA the Nature Conservation (Wildlife) Regulation 1994
regulates protected wildlife, including conservation of rare and threatened plants and animals, throughout Queensland.
Significantly, the Wet Tropics Management Plan does not regulate animal wildlife and relies on Nature Conservation
Regulations for the management of animal wildlife on and off protected areas.
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QPWS is currently undertaking a program to transfer some State Forests, Timber Reserves and Unallocated State Lands
within the Wet Tropics region to one of five protected area tenures under the NCA. The vast majority of land transferred is
proposed to become National Park. An interim holding tenure called ‘Forest Reserve’ was created under the NCA to assist
this tenure transition. On 14 September 2001, 323,999ha of State Forests and Timber Reserves were transferred to Forest
Reserves. A further 141,900ha were gazetted on 30 May 2003. Additional State Forests, Timber Reserves and Unallocated
State Lands in the Wet Tropics are also being negotiated for future transfer to protected area tenure. This includes
34,000ha of State Forests and 38,000ha of USL. The USL was revoked from State Forest and Timber Reserve for this
purpose in 1991-1993 due to its environmental significance. A consultation program is being undertaken in 2004 to
develop management strategies for the new protected areas. Over 70 percent of the WHA will be managed as National
Parks and other protected areas when the State Forest transfer process is completed. Map 1 shows current tenures in
the Wet Tropics Bioregion.
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Other legislation which is important for conservation of WH values includes:
• the Forestry Act 1959 (Qld) which regulates management and protection of State Forests and Timber Reserves.
• the Vegetation Management Act 1999 (Qld) - the VMA - which regulates the clearing of vegetation on freehold land.
• the Land Act 1994 and Land Regulation 1995 (Qld) which regulate vegetation clearing on State land.
• the Natural Resources and Other Legislation Amendment Act 2000 (Qld) which introduced conservation covenants and
amended the Land Act 1994 and the Integrated Planning Act 1997.
• the Land Protection (Pest and Stock Route Management) Act 2002 (Qld) which requires the development of State Government
and local government pest management plans.
• the Integrated Planning Act 1997 (Qld) - the IPA - which obliges each local council to create a plan regulating the effects of
development activities.
• the Coastal Protection and Management Act 1995 (Qld) which provides for the protection and management of the
Queensland coast and the development of coastal management plans.
• the Fisheries Act 1994 (Qld) which regulates the management, use, development and protection of fisheries resources
and fish habitats and the management of aquaculture activities.
• the Water Act 2000 (Qld) which deals with water use, entitlements and allocations, and planning for water management.
• all instruments in force under the World Heritage Properties Conservation Act 1983 (Cwlth), which continue to apply since
the Act’s repeal upon the introduction of the EPBC Act in 1999.
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Conservation and land management must also take into account Aboriginal rights and interests as defined in the following
legislation:
• The Native Title Act 1993 (Cwlth).
• The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Heritage Protection Act 1984 (Cwlth).
• The Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Act 2003 (Qld).
• Section 10(5) of the Wet Tropics World Heritage Protection and Management Act 1993 (Qld).
• Section 60 of the Wet Tropics Management Plan 1998 (Qld).
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2.3 Planning and policy processes
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This Conservation Strategy was developed concurrently and in conjunction with the Wet Tropics Natural Resource
Management Plan (NRM Plan). The NRM Plan (Rainforest CRC & FNQ NRM Ltd in prep.(a)) establishes guidelines and
priorities for projects to be funded through the NRM Board over the next five years. Investment will include an estimated
two million dollars of NHT funding each year as well as other investment in the region. The NRM Plan incorporates all of
the WHA except for areas north of the Bloomfield River, areas in the north-west in the Mitchell River catchment and the
Paluma range south of Big Crystal Creek (see Map 2). Joint administrative arrangements will be developed with
neighbouring NRM regions (Cape York, Northern Gulf and Burdekin Dry Tropics) to deal with those areas of the Wet Tropics
Bioregion which fall outside the Wet Tropics Regional NRM Plan.
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An ‘Aboriginal Cultural and Natural Resource Management Plan’ has also been developed as part of the NRM Planning
process. This Aboriginal Plan identifies the aspirations of Traditional Owners in the Wet Tropics region and recommends
actions to maintain Aboriginal knowledge and participation in conservation management (Rainforest CRC & FNQ NRM Ltd
in prep.(b)).
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This Conservation Strategy focuses primarily on conservation of World Heritage values and their role in the life of the
community. This includes some consideration of conservation management outside the Area. However, the NRM Plan and
the Aboriginal Plan have broader requirements to ensure sustainable use of natural resources throughout the region and
to foster community capacity for conservation. The priorities established by this Conservation Strategy for the WHA will
be used as a ‘code’ to inform relevant sections of the NRM Plan.
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There is a plethora of other policy and planning processes, either completed or in preparation, which relate to conservation
of the WHA and surrounds - mostly developed by state agencies, local government or catchment groups. Some of the more
significant include:
• Protection Through Partnerships (WTMA 1997) which provides management strategies and policies for the
implementation of the Plan as well as promoting the philosophy of conservation through cooperative management
within the WHA.
• The Draft Regional Vegetation Management Plan for the Wet Tropics Bioregion which has been developed by the
Regional Vegetation Management Committee and the Queensland Government as a requirement under the Vegetation
Management Act 1999.
• The Far North Queensland Regional Plan (FNQ RAPC 2000) which aims to enhance the region’s key economic,
environmental and social values and plays a key role in guiding decision making related to development and regional
planning under the IPA.
• Local government planning schemes developed under the IPA.
• State Government and local government pest management plans.
• The QPWS Northern Region Natural Resource Management Strategy and associated fire and pest plans for individual
districts or parks.
• The QPWS Biodiversity Planning Assessments.
• The Cardwell-Hinchinbrook and Wet Tropics Coast Regional Coastal Management Plans.
• The Reef Water Quality Protection Plan.
• Water Resource Plans developed under the Water Act 2000.
• Catchment Rehabilitation Plans and River Improvement Trusts.
See Appendix A for more information about some of these plans.
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This strategy only briefly touches on the potential links between conservation and tourism. The Wet Tropics Nature Based
Tourism Strategy (WTMA 2000) and Walking Strategy (WTMA 2001) have already detailed management of the
environmental impacts of tourism and recreation as well as promoting the potential benefits of tourism and recreation to
assist in public education and participation in conservation.
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Aboriginal people’s aspirations regarding their involvement in WHA management have been detailed in Which Way Our
Cultural Survival (WTMA 1998). Through the Interim Negotiating Forum (INF), Aboriginal and government representatives
are currently discussing how to implement these aspirations. Negotiations will culminate in a Regional Agreement to
ensure Aboriginal participation and recognise cultural values in land management. While this strategy incorporates
Aboriginal aspirations regarding conservation management, broader issues such as recognition of cultural values and
Aboriginal involvement in land management, decision making, assessment and permitting will be dealt with
comprehensively through the INF process for a Regional Agreement (see also ‘15.2 Aboriginal participation’).
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2.4 Funding processes
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‘If you give me a fish, you have fed me for a day. If you teach me
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This strategy aims to provide direction and consistency in the allocation of financial and human resources for WH
conservation. The strategy will guide the resource allocations of WTMA and QPWS, and will inform the NRM Plan
governing NHT funding and other investment in the Wet Tropics region. It is also intended that the strategy will act as a
guide for the variety of other organisations which provide, distribute or apply conservation funding across the WHA and
surrounds. This includes Australian, State and local government agencies, research organisations, Aboriginal groups, and
catchment and conservation groups. Many of these stakeholders have been directly involved in the development of this
strategy through the Steering Committee and extensive consultation (see Appendix B).
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the shore line is seized for development. But if you teach me to
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Ricardo Levins Morales
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organise, then whatever the challenge, I can join together with
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PART B ~ WORLD HERITAGE VALUES

3. Natural heritage values
WHAT IS NATURAL HERITAGE?
In accordance with the World Heritage Convention natural heritage consists of:
• natural features consisting of physical and biological formations which are of outstanding universal value from an
aesthetic or scientific point of view.
• geological and physiographical formations and precisely delineated areas which constitute the habitat of threatened
species of animals and plants of outstanding universal value from the point of view of science or conservation.
• natural sites or precisely delineated natural areas of outstanding universal value from the point of view of science,
conservation or natural beauty.
(UNESCO, 1972).

3.1 World Heritage criteria
Objectives 1, 2, 3 & 4
The Wet Tropics WHA meets all four natural criteria specified by the World Heritage Committee for inclusion as a property
on the World Heritage List. The World Heritage Nomination IUCN Summary (1988) specified how the WHA justified
inclusion for each criterion:
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Be outstanding examples representing major stages of earth’s history, including the record of life, significant
ongoing geological processes in the development of landforms, or significant geomorphic or physiographic
features.
The Wet Tropics contains one of the most complete and diverse living records of the major stages in the evolution of
land plants, from the very first land plants to higher plants (gymnosperms and angiosperms), as well as one of the
most important living records of the history of marsupials and songbirds.
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Be outstanding examples representing significant ongoing ecological and biological processes in the evolution
and development of terrestrial, fresh water, coastal and marine ecosystems and communities of plants and
animals.
Levels of species diversity and endemism in the Wet Tropics are exceptionally high, reflecting the long isolated, ancient
biota of the Australian Wet Tropics.
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Contain superlative natural phenomena or areas of exceptional natural beauty and aesthetic importance.
The Wet Tropics contains one of the most significant regional ecosystems in the world, with outstanding features of
natural beauty and magnificent sweeping landscapes. Exceptional is the coastline scenery, which contains tropical
rainforest, white sandy beaches and fringing reefs just offshore.
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Contain the most important and significant natural habitats for in-situ conservation of biological diversity,
including those containing threatened species of outstanding universal value from the point of view of science
or conservation.
The Wet Tropics provides the only habitat for numerous rare or threatened species of plants and animals.
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The WHA is predominantly renowned for the rainforests which cloak its rugged mountain ranges and some coastal ranges
and lowlands. The Area also contains numerous other vegetation communities such as wet and dry sclerophyll forests,
riverine communities, melaleuca swamps, wetlands, coastal scrub and mangroves. Soils in the WHA are predominantly
derived from granites and rhyolites, and metamorphic sedimentary rocks. There are also some soils associated with basalt
flows in the Atherton Tableland area and the coastal lowlands have extensive alluvial plains where soils can be over 60
metres deep.
10
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The WHA forms the core of the Wet Tropics Bioregion (IBRA 2003). With an area of 1,849,725ha the Bioregion is about
twice the size of the WHA (894,420ha) and 77 percent of the Bioregion maintains remnant vegetation. It consists of nine
subregions based on differences in climate, geology and landform, all of which are represented in the WHA (Goosem et al.
1999). The Bioregion (including coastal sections of the WHA) is directly adjacent to the Great Barrier Reef World Heritage
Area.

S

The Wet Tropics Bioregion (0.26 percent of Australia by area) contains a disproportionately rich variety of Australian
animals and plants, many of which are endemic, rare or threatened (see Table 1). The Bioregion contains at least 663
vertebrate animal species. Invertebrate fauna is the richest in Australia and includes 230 butterfly species, 135 dung beetle
species and 222 species of land snails. The ancient rainforests conserve an extraordinary diversity of plants including fern,
cycad and conifer species which evolved over 200 million years ago. The Bioregion contains 13 of the 19 primitive
flowering plant families, more than anywhere else in the world. The WHA itself (0.12 percent of Australia by area) contains
over 2,800 vascular plant species of which over 700 are restricted to the Area (WTMA 2003).

E

Table 1 ~ Wet Tropics Bioregion animals and plants as a percentage of Australian species
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Plant group
Percentage of Aust. species
Ferns ......................................................65
Orchids....................................................30
Conifers ..................................................37
Cycads ....................................................21
Vascular plants........................................26

V

Animal group
Percentage of Aust. species
Mammals ....................................................35
Birds ............................................................40
Reptiles ........................................................20
Frogs ............................................................29
Butterflies ....................................................58
Freshwater fish ............................................42
(Information from WTMA 2003)
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Our knowledge of the Wet Tropics and its complex biodiversity and ecosystems has continued to grow through scientific
research. A complete, updated list of World Heritage values can be found in the Periodic Report for the WHA (WTMA 2002).
However, there is still much to understand about many facets of the natural environment and new ways of perceiving
complex ecosystems. For instance, most research has so far concentrated on vertebrates and larger plants and their roles.
Very little is known about the vital roles played by insects and other invertebrates, algae, fungi, moulds and bacteria in Wet
Tropics ecosystems. The life forms and ecology of the rainforest canopy and the soils remain relatively unknown. Such
processes as rainforest succession, the breakdown of plant material and carbon and nitrogen cycles are still not fully
understood.
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3.2 Biodiversity conservation
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Objectives 1, 2, 3, 5 & 6
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WHAT IS BIODIVERSITY?
Biodiversity is the variety of all life forms: the different plants, animals and micro-organisms, their genes and the
ecosystems of which they are a part (Environment Australia 2002). There are three widely recognised levels of biodiversity
- entire ecosystems, the species which interact to make up ecosystems and genetic differences within each species. For
conservation purposes, biodiversity refers to organisms naturally occurring in an area and does not usually include
introduced species. Many facets of biodiversity and ecosystem processes remain unknown.
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The principal aim of conservation is to maintain biological diversity in intact, fully functioning ecosystems, both now and
for future generations. While the biodiversity of the WHA has inherent natural value in itself, it is important that its values
are also considered in a cultural, social and economic context. Biodiversity conservation in the WHA may also incorporate
some low impact sustainable use of natural resources and different cultural and social perspectives on resource
management. The various sections of Part B deal with different aspects of World Heritage values and their management.
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T

Identifying threatening processes and monitoring their effects on ecological processes and systems are also important for
the conservation of biodiversity. There are limits to the ability of ecosystems to withstand the stresses imposed by
threatening processes and ecosystems’ resilience can affect their ability to recover. In many situations, the cumulative
damage to natural systems may lead to the irreversible loss of individual species. Management of threatening processes
can be further complicated by changes in ecosystems as they adapt to threats. For instance, relationships can develop
between native and introduced species such as native animals relying on weeds for food or shelter due to loss of their

former habitat. The main threats to ecosystems and species in the Bioregion are posed by a combination of vegetation
clearing, climate change, urbanisation, poor agricultural practices, alterations to drainage systems and water flows,
inappropriate fire regimes, and the invasion of disease, pest animals and environmental weeds. These threats may originate
both within and outside the WHA (see ‘Part C - Threats to World Heritage values’).

3.3 Regional Ecosystems
Objectives 1, 2 & 3

E
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WHAT ARE REGIONAL ECOSYSTEMS?
Goosem et al (1999) classified Regional Ecosystems (REs) throughout the Wet Tropics Bioregion based on vegetation
types developed by Tracey and Webb (1975). The Bioregion consists of nine subregions. REs are combinations of
vegetation types which are consistently associated with particular combinations of geology, landform, soil and climate (see
Maps 3 & 4). The Queensland Herbarium continue to maintain and update a Regional Ecosystem Description Database.
REs have been allocated a Vegetation Management Status (as gazetted under the Vegetation Management Act 1999) and a
Biodiversity Status as recognised by the EPA (Environmental Protection Agency, 2003).

V

Of the 105 Regional Ecosystems in the Bioregion, 94 are represented in the WHA, as are 18 of the 24 endangered
ecosystems and all 17 ‘of concern’ Regional Ecosystems. Endangered and ‘of concern’ ecosystems make up 141,000ha
(7 percent) of the Bioregion. Most endangered ecosystems are on the coastal lowlands or the Tablelands where clearing
and drainage have drastically reduced their distribution. Mabi Forest (RE 7.8.3) has become the first Wet Tropics ecological
community listed under the EPBC Act as endangered. A Recovery Plan will soon be developed.
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• 24 endangered (less than 10 percent of the pre-European extent remains intact).
• 17 of concern (10-30 percent of pre-European extent remains intact).
• 64 of no concern at present.
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Mapping and predictive modelling of distinct ecosystems and habitats plays a significant role in biodiversity conservation.
Regional Ecosystems provide a basis for bioregional planning and for prioritising conservation efforts. They are used under
the Vegetation Management Act 1999 and the Land Act 1994 to help assess applications for vegetation clearing. For instance,
endangered ecosystems can no longer be cleared on private or leasehold land outside of urban areas (see ‘8 External
Fragmentation’ for more details). The conservation status of the 105 Wet Tropics Regional Ecosystems (see Map 5)
includes:
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Stanton vegetation mapping (Stanton & Stanton in prep.) is presently being undertaken at a finer scale (1:50,000) than the
Regional Ecosystems (1:100,000). The additional detail about vegetation types will be used to update and refine REs within
the Wet Tropics region (see case study following).
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Whilst Regional Ecosystems provide a consistent framework for prioritising efforts to conserve biodiversity across the Wet
Tropics Bioregion, some ecosystem types may not be included in the Regional Ecosystem classifications. They include
cave systems, beaches and intertidal areas, and aquatic ecosystems such as rivers, waterways and estuaries (see ‘3.4
Aquatic ecosystems’). Wet Tropics ecosystem management may also include management of species which inhabit these
areas as well as visiting migratory species.

Strategic Approach
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• Manage and conserve the World Heritage Area as the core component of the Wet Tropics Bioregion.
• Institute legislative regimes to conserve and maintain endangered and ‘of concern’ ecosystems and ecological
processes.
• Use Regional Ecosystems and the more detailed Stanton vegetation mapping to provide a consistent framework for
conservation management and setting priorities.
• Ensure that the nine Bioregional Subregions maintain all existing ecosystems, especially those of limited extent.
• Continue applied research to better understand World Heritage values and ecological processes.
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Priorities
Land management
• Focus conservation management on ecosystems with significant threats:
~ Remnant rainforest patches on the Atherton and Evelyn Tablelands including ‘Mabi’ forest (see ‘8 External
fragmentation’ for details).
~ Wet and dry sclerophyll forests. These predominate along the western margins of the Bioregion. They may act as
ecotonal areas between the rainforest and savanna and contain a variety of threatened species. They are threatened by
vegetation clearing, rainforest expansion, lack of fire management, grazing and weed invasions.
~ The coastal lowland forests. These include mixtures of rainforests, eucalypt forests and woodlands, melaleuca forests
and woodlands, palm forests and wetlands which are important habitat for endangered species. They are threatened by
vegetation clearing, changes in fire regimes, altered drainage patterns and weed invasions.
~ Other endangered or ‘of concern’ REs.
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• Focus conservation management on those ecosystems with particularly high or unique biodiversity value:
~ Mountain top areas such as Mt Finnigan, Thornton Peak, the Mt Carbine Tablelands (including Mt Lewis and Mt
Spurgeon), and the Bellenden Ker highlands (including Mt Bartle Frere). These are centres of endemism and rarity and
may be threatened by climate change and visitor impacts.
~ Very wet areas with over 3000mm of rain per annum such as the Daintree Coast and Russell, Tully and Johnstone
River catchments. These contain disjunct populations of rare or endemic plants.
~ Black Mountain, Mt Simon and the Trevethan Range. These rare blue-green algae covered boulder mountains are the
only known habitat of two species of lizards and one frog species, as well as the cave and boulder systems being home
for vulnerable ghost bats. The first specimen of Godman’s rock wallaby was collected here in 1922.
~ Gorges such as those of the North Johnstone and Herbert Rivers.

Legislation, policy and administration
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• Register habitat of endangered species under the EPBC Act, IPA, VMA (for freehold land) and the Land Act (for
leasehold and state lands) to prevent further clearing of significant vegetation and habitat.
• Complete the State Forest Transfer process for converting State Forests, Timber Reserves and USL to a protected area
tenure under the NCA.
• Seek Australian Government listing of the Wet Tropics WHA as a ‘national biodiversity hotspot’ (rich in biodiversity but
also under immediate threat).
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• Complete the Stanton vegetation mapping and update Regional Ecosystem mapping of the Wet Tropics Bioregion.
• Compete pre-clearing Regional Ecosystem mapping for the Wet Tropics Bioregion.
• Present the Stanton vegetation mapping and associated information in a range of formats that can be easily accessed
by land managers, researchers and planners to help manage conservation issues such as fire, pest and disease
management.
• Develop and implement the Mabi Forest Recovery Plan.
• Continue research into key ecosystem processes essential for World Heritage conservation including forest dynamics,
pollination, seed dispersal, animal dispersal, water cycles, mineral cycles and energy flows.
• Undertake modelling and mapping of biodiversity values, socioeconomic values and environmental threats to help
refine conservation and rehabilitation priorities for the Wet Tropics.
• Develop reliable indicators to monitor ecological processes and structural qualities as a function of forest health and
condition.
• Investigate the use of Regional Ecosystems as surrogates for biodiversity.
• Research and monitor causes and sources of direct and cumulative impacts on biodiversity.
• Identify and promote remedial or avoidance options for managing impacts on WHA values and ecological processes.
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STANTON VEGETATION MAPPING
Peter and David Stanton are being funded by the Wet Tropics Management Authority to map the vegetation of the Wet
Tropics Bioregion (Stanton & Stanton in prep.). The Wet Tropics Vegetation Mapping Project is designed to produce a
series of 1:50,000 maps encompassing the whole of the Wet Tropics Bioregion that consistently categorise vegetation
types and their links to geology. A coding system is being employed to show variations such as understorey plants, kinds
of disturbance and degradation, plantations and regrowth. The project builds on previous 1:100,000 vegetation mapping
(Tracey and Webb 1975) and provides finer and more accurate vegetation mapping.
A series of reports accompany the vegetation mapping. They describe the main vegetation types of each mapsheet area,
identify significant ecosystems and vegetation and discuss the condition of the vegetation. They then make management
recommendations regarding conservation or rehabilitation needs.
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The Stanton mapping will be used to improve the Wet Tropics Regional Ecosystem mapping and descriptions. The Stanton
mapping has identified new vegetation types not previously incorporated in the original RE classification. These new types
will form the basis for the determination, description and mapping of new REs. For example, rainforests dominated by
Stockwellia may be classified as a separate RE in future (see Map 6).
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It is anticipated that this information will also be used as a basis for a wide range of further research and planning.
Applications include mapping and modelling threatened species habitat, fire planning, weed and pest mapping,
rehabilitation programs, environmental impact assessment, visitor management, Native Title negotiations and monitoring
the state of the Wet Tropics. Already it has provided an opportunity to measure changes in vegetation since previous
studies such as Tracey and Webb (1975).
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3.4 Aquatic ecosystems
Objectives 1, 2, 3 & 4
WHAT ARE AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS?
The Wet Tropics WHA has a variety of aquatic ecosystems - fast moving streams flowing down the ranges, rapid rivers
cascading through gorges and over waterfalls, meandering coastal rivers and associated wetlands, mangrove communities
and estuaries. The majority are freshwater ecosystems, but coastal mangrove communities and estuarine systems support
both freshwater and saltwater ecosystems.
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The Wet Tropics Bioregion has aquatic ecosystems associated with a variety of rivers and creeks, lakes, dams, vegetated
wetlands, estuaries and tidal zones. The Bioregion is drained by 13 major river systems, most of which drain eastward into
the Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Area and are linked to marine ecosystems there. There are 30 wetlands of national
significance (see Map 7) identified in the Wet Tropics Bioregion (Environment Australia 2001a). Wet Tropics freshwater
systems contain extremely rich biodiversity. For instance, 80 of the 190 species of Australian freshwater fish can be found
in the Wet Tropics. Freshwater systems are a preferred habitat for 30 frog species, 16 reptile species and 73 bird species
(WTMA 2003). Rivers and waterfalls are also closely associated with scenic and recreational values, especially waterfalls,
swimming holes and rapids used for rafting. Small areas of the Wet Tropics WHA may also include marine species in the
mangrove and estuarine systems. Some freshwater species such as barramundi and eels spend parts of their life cycle in
the marine environment. These aquatic values are shared with the adjoining Great Barrier Reef WHA.
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Regional Ecosystems incorporate many types of aquatic ecosystems and their specific vegetation such as mangroves,
melaleuca swamps, wetland grasses and some riparian vegetation. However REs do not adequately accommodate larger
water bodies such as rivers, lakes, dams and estuaries. Aquatic ecosystems also have special qualities such as their linear
connectivity across the landscape and the inherent variability of water flows. The linear nature of aquatic ecosystems
means that they also have the capacity to move and accumulate threatening processes such as siltation and pollution
across large distances. For example, run off from upland agriculture affects the Great Barrier Reef. Threats to aquatic
ecosystems are dealt with in ‘13 Altered water quality, flow regimes and drainage patterns’.

G

The conservation value of Wet Tropics freshwater systems has been evaluated for 328 subcatchments (Natural Resource
Assessments 1999). However, these assessments relied on limited current knowledge of freshwater ecosystems and
lacked a framework to enable comparisons and extrapolations of data between subcatchments.
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Strategic Approach
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• Manage and conserve the waterways and wetlands of the World Heritage Area as an integral component of aquatic
ecosystems in Wet Tropics Bioregion.
• Focus rehabilitation on those wetlands and waterways where restoration of WH values is achievable.
• Use existing legislative regimes to conserve and maintain threatened aquatic ecosystems.
• Use a regional classification of freshwater ecosystems to better enable conservation management and setting of
priorities.
• Continue research to better understand aquatic ecosystem processes.

Priorities
Land management
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• Focus conservation management to protect aquatic ecosystems of particularly high biodiversity value:
~ Wetlands of National Importance (see Map 7).
~ Entire, intact catchment systems such as the Upper Daintree and Upper Bloomfield Rivers,
~ The Johnstone and Russell/Mulgrave River systems which form the core of freshwater fish biodiversity and endemism
in the Wet Tropics region (endemic species are predominantly found in rapids and riffles of tributaries).
~ Wild rivers and gorge systems such as those of the North Johnstone and Herbert Rivers.
~ Crater lakes such as Lake Barrine, Lake Eacham and Lake Euramoo on the Tablelands (which may be threatened by
pollution and the introduction of exotic fish).
~ Hinchinbrook Channel estuarine systems adjacent to the GBRWHA.

• Focus conservation management to protect and restore aquatic ecosystems with significant threats:
~ Riparian and wetland landscape linkages and vegetation corridors (see Map 9).
~ Coastal lowland wetlands (including a variety of melaleuca and palm forests) threatened by drainage, clearing, weed
invasion and altered fire regimes.
~ Remnant upland wetlands such as Hasties Swamp and Molloy Lagoon threatened by rural expansion and associated
grazing, weeds and changes in fire regimes.
(See ‘13 Altered water quality, flow regimes and drainage patterns’ for more details of particular freshwater systems).

Legislation, policy and administration
• Recognise the integrity of key waterways and wetlands under the EPBC Act in order to avert significant impacts from
outside the WHA.

Research
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Lake Barrine : Campbell Clarke
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• Develop a consistent framework for the classification of Wet Tropics freshwater ecosystems based on major factors
such as climate, geology and terrain, as well as other criteria such as sinuosity, flow and drainage regimes, channel
shape, vegetation and wildlife.
• Research elements of the natural water cycle in the WHA and surrounds. (See ‘5 Socioeconomic values’)
• Continue to research freshwater ecosystem taxonomy, processes and connectivity.
(For more detail see ‘13 Altered water quality, flow regimes and drainage patterns’).
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3.5 Rare and threatened species
Objective 2

E

S

WHAT ARE RARE AND THREATENED SPECIES?
Rare and threatened plant and animal species are those which may be vulnerable to extinction in the wild due to low
populations, highly restricted distributions and habitats or continued threatening processes. Plant and animal species are
listed under the following categories in the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 or the
Queensland Nature Conservation Act 1992:
EPBC Act
Nature Conservation Act
Extinct
Presumed extinct
Extinct in the wild
Endangered
Critically endangered
Vulnerable
Endangered
Rare
Vulnerable
Near threatened
Conservation dependant
Of least concern (formerly common)
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Many species in the Wet Tropics, particularly rainforest species, are naturally rare. Relative rarity of a species population
is influenced by factors such as geographic range, local abundance and ubiquity of occurrence within the range of the
species. It is often the case that species with a small geographic range have a low local abundance and are patchily
distributed. Such characteristics make a species more susceptible to environmental change or disturbance and increase
the potential for extinction. Thus rare species are often a focus for conservation management even when there are no
obvious threats to their survival. On the other hand, species classed as endangered and vulnerable are those species which
are considered to have endured population declines and to be at immediate risk of disappearing from the wild as a result
of threatening processes. The State category of ‘near threatened’ was added in 2004 to better identify species which are
likely to decline rapidly and become vulnerable in the wild.
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Many conservation activities such as rehabilitation of wildlife corridors and fire management focus on maintaining or
restoring habitat for rare and threatened species. Protection of threatened animals and plants is extremely important for
WH values. Viable populations of animal and plant species maintain maximum biodiversity for ecosystem resilience,
provide an indication of the general health of Wet Tropics ecosystems and may play a vital role in ecosystem functions.
For instance, plants may provide a vital food source for various animals or animals may be essential for pollination or seed
distribution. The conservation of species is impractical unless action is also taken to maintain the essential ecological
processes and relationships which integrate them into a cohesive whole. Management of these ecological processes can
often extend beyond the WHA boundaries. For instance, many ecosystems transcend the boundaries (see ‘6.1 WHA
boundaries’) and many animals such as bats and cassowaries may make use of food sources and disperse seed across
large distances. However, we are never likely to understand the full complexity of such relationships. Management to
maintain maximum habitat diversity and connectivity must be the most important strategy. Whilst there has been a specific
focus on particular species such as the cassowary and mahogany glider, most conservation management focuses on
habitat protection which also benefits a wide diversity of other animal and plant species.
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The viability of populations of both plant and animal species may be threatened by individual or cumulative impacts,
including climate change, clearing and fragmentation of habitat, weed and feral animal invasions, changed fire regimes,
changed drainage systems, pollution and disease. Harvesting of seeds and stealing of plants can be a direct threat to some
plant species. Native animal populations can also be adversely affected by predation and competition for food by feral
animals, and human impacts such as hunting and roadkills.
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The Wet Tropics Bioregion has a total of 98 animal species (82 in the WHA) officially listed as threatened. Recovery Plans
may be developed for endangered animal species listed under the EPBC Act. They set out the research and management
actions necessary to stop the decline of, and support species recovery. Recovery Plans have been developed for the
southern cassowary, northern bettong, mahogany glider, the magnificent brood frog, seven stream dwelling rainforest
frogs and cave dwelling bats. Recovery Plans are currently in preparation for the spotted-tailed quoll and spectacled flyingfox. A draft Conservation Plan for the mahogany glider has been developed under the NCA, but not yet passed through
State Parliament (see case study). A Conservation Plan is also being developed for flying-foxes.
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Conservation management also focuses on some animal species that, although not officially listed as a threatened species
(vulnerable or endangered), are considered potentially vulnerable due to their rarity or susceptibility to threatening
processes. For example:
• arboreal mammals like ringtail possums and Lumholtz’s tree kangaroos are especially affected by fragmentation due to
breaks in forest canopy along roadways and powerlines.
• Bennett’s tree kangaroos are rare within their range and their habitat may be threatened by fire in some areas.
• yellow-bellied gliders are threatened locally by fragmentation, dieback and clearing of habitat and fire regimes.
• the blue faced parrot finch has a limited habitat range of small grassy clearings in upland rainforest areas.
• there are several rare upland fish species such as the Lake Eacham rainbow fish and the Bloomfield River cod which
may be particularly threatened by fish stocking.
• palms and cycads, some of which may be rare and endemic and are threatened by removal for trading.
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Over 2,800 plant species from 221 families are found in the Wet Tropics WHA. More than 700 species (25 percent) are
endemic to the WHA. More than 350 are considered rare or threatened under the NCA. Of these, 17 are presumed extinct,
42 are considered endangered and 54 considered vulnerable. It is evident that almost all management efforts have been
focused on animals rather than plants, probably due to people’s natural affinity with animals. However, some land
acquisitions at Little Cooper Creek under the Daintree Rescue Program were specifically targeted at protecting rare and
threatened plants and some threatened animal habitat may include endangered plants. There are numerous rare or
endangered terrestrial orchids in melaleuca woodlands between Tully and Cardwell which have been identified as a
management priority.
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Strategic Approach
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• Maintain maximum diversity of existing habitat for rare and threatened species.
• Augment critical habitat and connectivity through rehabilitation.
• Ensure rare and threatened species and their habitat are a high priority in all forms of conservation management such
as fire regimes and pest control.
• Identify and map habitat and distribution of key rare and threatened species (for example see Map 8).
• Implement actions which will benefit a range of animal species or mitigate a common threatening process.
• Research the distribution and needs of individual threatened species and those which may be threatened in future.
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Priorities
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Land management
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• Promote the retention of remnant habitat and restoration of habitat along critical corridors for cassowaries and other
wildlife (see ‘8 External fragmentation’ and Map 9 for details).
• Manage fire regimes in sclerophyll communities to maintain habitat diversity for rare and threatened species such as
the mahogany glider, yellow-bellied glider, northern bettong and endangered terrestrial orchids (see ‘12 Altered fire
regimes’).

H

Legislation, policy and administration
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• Protect the habitat of key endangered species (as mapped for the cassowary, mahogany glider and northern bettong)
under EPBC Act, IPA, NCA, VMA and Land Act (see Map 8).
• Introduce Conservation Plans under the NCA for the cassowary, mahogany glider and northern bettong.
• Implement Recovery Plans for individual species under the EPBC Act.
• Identify further threatened species for listing under the EPBC Act and the NCA.
• Promote consistency between the EPBC Act and the NCA classifications of threatened species and the development of
Recovery and Conservation Plans.
• Encourage IPA planning schemes to be consistent with the actions in Recovery Plans for threatened species.
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T

• Map distribution of northern bettongs to complement completed cassowary and mahogany glider mapping.
• Research the impacts of fish stocking on rare and endangered aquatic species and how to mitigate those impacts.
• Research spectacled flying-fox distribution and their role in ecological processes.
• Compile species profiles for selected endangered flora and fauna.

• Assess and review the status of species which have the potential to be listed as threatened.
• Identify and map important hotspots for threatened species and threatening processes, focusing on plant species as
well as animals.
• Undertake genetics research for the cassowary, mahogany glider and yellow-bellied glider to determine geographic
distribution of breeding populations through scat analysis and other means.
• Continue to monitor the effectiveness of underpasses and overpasses for threatened species such as those in the
Evelyn Tableland and the Palmerston area (see ‘9 Internal fragmentation and community infrastructure’).

MAHOGANY GLIDERS
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Previously thought to be extinct, the mahogany glider was rediscovered in the Wet Tropics in 1989. The species is listed
as endangered and is limited to an area of approximately 720 km2 between the Hull River and Crystal Creek on the coastal
lowlands. Suitable habitat generally includes open woodlands that contain species of bloodwoods, eucalypts, melaleucas
and acacias. Whilst some mahogany glider habitat lies within the WHA, the majority lies outside on private lands. Suitable
habitat in the region has been severely fragmented by vegetation clearing and altered drainage patterns. Further vegetation
clearing and extreme events such as wildfires and cyclones may cause the decline of some populations. In addition,
rainforest expansion, weed invasion and other habitat changes could result in a significant decline in population numbers.
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A Recovery Plan has been developed for the glider under the EPBC Act to secure existing mahogany glider populations
through improved habitat management and by increasing the amount of protected habitat. The plan identifies strategies
for the recovery of the mahogany glider, including:
• acquisition of habitat for protected areas.
• maintaining habitat patches and restoring habitat linkages through voluntary conservation agreements on freehold land.
• ensuring the survival of the species on protected areas and State land.
• determining appropriate grazing and fire regimes in mahogany glider habitat.
• producing a map of mahogany glider habitat.
• genetic study of population structure.
• community involvement in habitat rehabilitation.
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A number of recovery actions have already been undertaken to secure mahogany glider habitat and maintain mahogany
glider populations. In 2001, the Sugar Coast Environmental Rescue Package funded the extension of Edmund Kennedy
National Park by about 3,250ha to provide increased protection of the coastal mahogany glider population. A further 600ha
was added to Edmund Kennedy NP in 2003. Mahogany glider habitat has now also been mapped in detail. The Mahogany
Glider Education Kit developed by the Wildlife Preservation Society of Queensland and the joint QPWS/Greening Australia
Trees for Mahogany Gliders Program are initiatives focusing on the education and involvement of the community in
protecting and restoring mahogany glider habitat in the region.

Mahogany glider : Doon McColl

A draft Conservation Plan has been developed for the mahogany glider under the NCA. The
draft Conservation Plan provides for the declaration and regulation of activities in
habitat that is identified as ‘critical’ for the glider. The draft plan covers 87
percent of critical mahogany glider habitat, including pine plantations that
fragment the natural habitat of the glider, but does not extend to the 13
percent of critical habitat identified on freehold land. Upon approval the
draft would become subordinate legislation under the NCA. If passed by the
State Government it will provide for protection of mahogany glider habitat on
land under state control including leasehold land. Extensive areas of
mahogany glider habitat on freehold land will, however, continue to be
subject to development pressure unless protected through some
other mechanism.
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Despite these actions being taken to protect the habitat of this endangered species, some vegetation clearing of preferred
habitat continues, legally and illegally, on private lands and funding for conservation is very limited. The
future of the mahogany glider remains in doubt and further protection is required.
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3.6 Scenic landscapes and aesthetic values
Objective 4
WHAT ARE SCENIC WORLD HERITAGE VALUES?
One of the key justifications for World Heritage listing of the Wet Tropics is its superlative natural phenomena and areas
of exceptional natural beauty and aesthetic importance. The Wet Tropics embraces many spectacular landscapes and a
diverse range of outstanding landforms, including rainforests, coastlines, wild rivers, waterfalls, rugged gorges, mountain
peaks and volcanic crater lakes.

S

The landscapes of the Wet Tropics contribute greatly to the quality of life of the local community and to the visitor
experience. Many people have a strong appreciation and spiritual connection with the scenic and aesthetic values of the
Area. Places of natural beauty with high aesthetic importance include large regions such as the Daintree Coast, sections
of river catchments such as the wild rapids and rugged gorges of the North and South Johnstone Rivers, specific features
such as Wallaman Falls, or scenic routes that offer breathtaking views such as sections of the Captain Cook Highway.
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Presentation of scenic values is often dependent upon the development of infrastructure such as roads and lookouts.
However, diminished scenic values are often associated with development occurring within and around the WHA such as
scarring from roads, vegetation clearing, domestic and commercial buildings and community services infrastructure.
Some scenic landscapes are especially vulnerable to visual impact due to the prominence or exposure of built structures.
For instance, development on coastal headlands and dunes can affect views over long stretches of coast. Infrastructure
such as powerlines, roads, and telecommunications towers on ridges and mountains can be particularly unsightly in the
natural environment. Building development on hillsides can detract from the beauty of natural landscapes.

V

Studies have assessed and mapped scenic landscapes and wild rivers based on particular features and areas of intact
natural systems. Scenic drives have also been incorporated into some regional and local planning.

Strategic Approach
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• Protect the scenic values of wild rivers and gorges, mountain ranges, coastal views and spectacular features of the
WHA.
• Incorporate visual and aesthetic impact as an important part of planning, design and impact assessment for
development proposals within or neighbouring the Area.
• Provide opportunities and infrastructure for the scenic and aesthetic enjoyment of the Area.
• Rehabilitate and mitigate the impact of scars in the scenic landscape and along roadsides wherever possible.
• Promote the Area’s scenic values through films, books and other media.
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Land management
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• Maintain the scenic landscape integrity of the Cairns scenic rim (particularly the East Trinity vista) and the
Hinchinbrook Channel scenic rim.
• Resist placement of additional communication and electrical facilities on high peaks and ridgelines and remove
redundant infrastructure where possible (see ‘9 Internal fragmentation and community infrastructure’).
• Maintain and rehabilitate the scenic beauty of key drives such as the Daintree to Cape Tribulation Road, the Captain
Cook Highway, the Palmerston Highway and the Bruce Highway across the Cardwell Range.
• Build facilities, such as the proposed Ma:Mu Canopy walk, for scenic and educational opportunities.
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Legislation, policy and administration
• Incorporate scenic values into consideration of ‘no net adverse impact’ for infrastructure proposals such as road
upgrades under the Plan.
• Develop guidelines under s62 of the Plan for conserving scenic values of the WHA.
• Ensure protection of regionally significant scenic landscapes, drives and rivers associated with the WHA from
development impacts under the IPA and the EPBC Act.
• Encourage development of scenic routes and aesthetic building codes in local government IPA planning schemes.
• Negotiate guidelines and standards for road design and maintenance with DMR to maximise scenic opportunities and
to minimise impacts from the road network.
• Incorporate aesthetic values into the management of visitor sites in and around the WHA.

Education
S

• Promote the Area’s scenic values through tourism and land management publications and local and national media.
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MANAGING SCENIC LANDSCAPES ON THE DAINTREE COAST
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The Daintree Coast encompasses an area from the Daintree River north to Cape Tribulation and Emmagen Creek. The
landscape is one of striking diversity and is known throughout the world for its magnificent scenery including mountain
ranges, streams and waterfalls, deep gorges, white sandy beaches and dense rainforest. In some areas rainforested
mountains sweep down to the coastline to meet the Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Area. The only popular access to
the Daintree is via the Daintree Ferry to Cape Tribulation Road, a scenic drive which meanders through farmlands and
tropical rainforest, offering numerous views of the coastline and blue-green seas. Some significant scenic features of the
Daintree region include Mt Pieter Botte, Thornton Beach, Cape Tribulation, the Daintree estuary, Noah Creek, Alexandra Bay,
Cape Kimberley and Cow Bay. The Daintree Coast has an iconic status within the WHA, and its superb, natural scenery is
used to market many tourism ventures.
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Daintree : Campbell Clarke
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However, these WH scenic values can only be maintained through managing the area wisely. There have been pressures
to replace the current ferry with a bridge to allow locals and more visitors easier access. The narrow, winding road would
have to be widened to safely cope with the larger tourism and transport vehicles that wish to use it. Tourism developers
and some local residents have advocated providing mains electricity to the area which would stimulate additional
development. There are still numerous private blocks in the Daintree Coast which could be developed and affect the area’s
scenic values. Douglas Shire Council have designated the vast majority of the area as scenically significant in their draft
IPA planning scheme and require any developments on private land to conform to a scenic amenity code of practice. The
Daintree Futures Study (Rainforest CRC et al. 2000) has recommended that the scenic beauty and natural values of the
Daintree be protected and that future development in the area be restricted accordingly.

3.7 The evolutionary record
Objectives 1 & 9
EVOLUTIONARY WORLD HERITAGE VALUES
The Wet Tropics WHA is listed as the oldest surviving rainforest in the world and has undergone many changes,
expansions and contractions over time. It contains many ancient and evolutionarily important plant families, genera and
species.
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Studies of the accumulated sediments of volcanic lakes (maars) on the Atherton Tableland have provided one of the longest
and most detailed continuous vegetation and climatic records in the world. Fossil pollen records go back over 200,000
years. They are of unparalleled continuity and detail for this period. The pollen record from the Atherton Tableland maars
is globally significant because it:
• embraces entire glacial cycles and offers an opportunity to understand how global climate change has affected forest
types and particular plant species.
• demonstrates that the Wet Tropics rainforests and sclerophyll communities have undergone dramatic recent changes
in composition and distribution as a result of changes in rainfall and climate.
• contains direct evidence of plant extinctions in the late Quaternary period.
• provides a record of increased charcoal sediments between 38,000 and 26,000 years BP as well as changes in forest
structure which have been attributed to an increase in Aboriginal burning (Kershaw 1980).
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The pollen record is also important for future management. It helps to identify potential refugia for plant species during
times of extreme climate change. It emphasises that protected areas must be large enough to accommodate changes in
plant communities due to climate change.

E

Some maars such as Lake Eacham and Lake Euramoo are in protected areas. Others are on private lands and the pollen
record may be threatened. For instance, Lynch’s Crater has undergone peat mining since 1985, and draining and burning
of vegetation and peat sediments by the dairy industry.

A

• Protect evidence of the evolution of WH ecosystems.
• Promote understanding of the evolution of Wet Tropics rainforest and sclerophyll communities.
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Priorities
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Strategic Approach

Legislation, policy and administration

E

R

• Seek conservation agreements on private land where they are required to protect the fossil record of WH vegetation
and ecosystem evolution which is preserved in the peat deposits of areas such as Bromfield Swamp, Lynch’s Crater,
Strenekoff’s Crater, Quincan Crater and Butcher’s Creek on the Atherton Tableland.
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Research
• Map all areas of peat deposition on the Atherton Tableland.

Education
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• Continue to provide educational materials about the evolution of rainforest and its implications for future management.
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4. Cultural heritage values
4.1 Aboriginal cultural heritage values
Objectives 8 & 11

S

ABORIGINAL CULTURAL HERITAGE
Rainforest Aboriginal people have occupied, used and enjoyed their lands in the Wet Tropics World Heritage Area since
time immemorial. There are at least 26 Aboriginal tribal groups with ongoing traditional connections to land in and around
the Wet Tropics World Heritage Area. To Rainforest Aboriginal people the Area is a series of complex living cultural
landscapes. This means that the country and its natural features and resources are central to Rainforest Aboriginal people’s
spirituality, culture, social organisation and economic use (see Table 2).
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Conservation of natural WH values is inextricably linked with that of Aboriginal cultural and spiritual values. The
ecosystems of the Wet Tropics region have evolved over thousands of years through active Aboriginal interaction with the
land and management of its resources. The participation of Traditional Owners and their cultural knowledge and
perspectives of plants, animals and ecological processes creates a special context for conservation management and
research of the WHA. Activities such as fire management, hunting and gathering, and harvesting of materials for shelter,
tools, ceremony or art and craft are essential for the maintenance of Aboriginal culture and have always been integral to
the ecology of the WHA. Table 2 lists some of these Aboriginal cultural values. It should be noted that many of these values
could easily fit into several categories. For instance, hunting can also have spiritual, social and ecological values.
Incorporation of these values into conservation management is addressed in ‘15.2 Aboriginal participation’.
Table 2 ~ Some Aboriginal cultural values relating to conservation of the WHA

G

E

Economic
• hunting and gathering
• tools
• food preparation
• shelter building
• harvesting resources
• art and craft

A

Social
• language
• living areas and camps
• walking tracks
• kinship systems
• clans
• cultural identity
• traditional law

T

Ecological
• bush tucker (animals and
plants)
• bush medicine
• knowledge of ecological
relationships
• fire management
• seasonal calendar

I

Spiritual
• creation stories
• sacred sites
• burial grounds
• bora grounds
• ceremony
• responsibility for country
totems
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At least 80 percent of the WHA is considered to be potentially claimable under the Native Title Act 1993 (Cwlth). Whilst the
WHA is not listed for its cultural values, there are legal requirements for the Authority to consider Aboriginal interests in
WHA management and the Wet Tropics Board has given ‘in principle’ support for a cultural renomination process. The
WTWHPM Act states that in protecting natural heritage values the Authority must ‘have regard to the Aboriginal tradition
of’ and ‘liaise and cooperate with Aboriginal people particularly concerned with land in the Wet Tropics Area’.

Strategic Approach
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• Incorporate Aboriginal cultural heritage values into all aspects of conservation management.
• Promote community understanding and awareness of the WHA as a living Aboriginal cultural landscape.
• Research cultural heritage information regarding land management, with due respect for intellectual and property
rights of all parties.

Priorities

U

Legislation, policy and administration
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• Develop protocols with Aboriginal groups about how they exercise their Native Title rights for cultural land
management activities which may include fire management, hunting and harvesting, especially where rare or
threatened species are involved.
• Develop safe keeping places for Aboriginal cultural knowledge and information.
• Maintain Aboriginal language and culture through the use of traditional Aboriginal names and stories for country.

Research
• Document Aboriginal oral histories regarding traditional knowledge of land management and conservation in the WHA.
• Undertake cultural landscape mapping of traditional lands and associated knowledge.
• Seek recognition of the Area’s cultural values through a nomination on the National Heritage List
• Research and support a nomination for cultural listing on the World Heritage List.

Education
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S

• Continue to publicise the historical and current role of Aboriginal Traditional Owners in management of the WHA
through newsletters, Cassowary Awards and other media.
• Develop culturally appropriate messages to promote Aboriginal cultural values in the community.
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Cassowaries are culturally very significant
for many Rainforest Aboriginal people
who have customs, stories, songs and
dances about them. Cassowaries
are prized traditional food, and
their feathers, claws and
bones are used for ornaments
and hunting implements. Cassowary images are
found in rock art in the Wet Tropics. Many of the trees
which cassowaries “plant”, such as the Burdekin
plum, Davidson’s plum and blue quandong, are foods
which Rainforest Aboriginal people enjoy eating.

Cassowary : WTMA
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The fact that cassowaries are now endangered is also of grave concern to Rainforest Aboriginal people.
As modern day pressures threaten the future of cassowaries, they also threaten the customs and
traditions associated with cassowaries and impact upon the long term cultural survival of Rainforest
Aboriginal people. Aboriginal people have shared their knowledge with researchers and helped to
implement the Cassowary Recovery Plan. Aboriginal Traditional Owners in the Clump Mountain and
Cardwell areas have offered to share their lore, knowledge and stories about cassowaries to assist future
management. Protocols are being developed with Aboriginal groups regarding the management of
cassowaries on traditional lands.

U
C

Cassowary artwork : Leonard Andy

U

CASSOWARIES AS A CULTURAL RESOURCE
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4.2 Historical values
Objective 11

E

S

The WHA has important historical, cultural and spiritual value to the general community. People have lived and worked in
the rainforests and surrounds since the first explorations of the region and early pioneering days and have developed a
deep understanding of its natural values. The Area contains evidence of early explorers such as Edmund Kennedy and
Christie Palmerston blazing trails and marking trees and provides a context for records of their travels and meetings with
Aboriginal people in the 19th century. Historically, much of the Area has been used by the logging industry, miners and
graziers. Infrastructure such as railways, roads and powerlines has been constructed throughout the Area, and several
rivers dammed. Farming, agriculture and settlements have become established all around the WHA. Despite the fact that
many of these activities dramatically altered the landscape and diminished WH values, they are of immense historical
importance in the social development of the Wet Tropics region. A knowledge of the social history of the WHA is also
important to understand its conservation values and the associated threats.
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The recent history of the World Heritage listing and the fight to save the rainforests also has immense historical
significance for many in the community. Many current residents and neighbours of the WHA and those who have worked
for its conservation have a historical and spiritual attachment to the Area and a sense of community pride in achieving
World Heritage status to protect the remaining rainforest communities (see Appendix A for more information).

A

Strategic Approach

V

• Incorporate historical values into all aspects of conservation management.
• Promote community understanding and awareness of the WHA as an historical landscape.

Priorities
E

Research

G

• Collect oral histories of people’s knowledge, use and enjoyment of the WHA and the fight both for and against WH listing.
• Survey and map heritage sites within the WHA.
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Education
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• Continue to publicise the historical and current role of the community in management of the WHA through newsletters,
the Cassowary Awards and other media.

A

‘In the end, we conserve only what we love,

U

R

we will love only what we understand,

T

and we will understand only what we are taught.’
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5. Socioeconomic values
Objective 5
SOCIOECONOMIC VALUES OF THE WHA
The WHA supports a variety of natural processes through which ecosystems sustain and fulfil human life. In economic
terms, the natural capital of the WHA’s resources provides ‘ecosystem goods and services’ which have a wide range of
social and economic benefits to the Wet Tropics community. These benefits from the Area may range from direct products
to vicarious pleasures, from the personal to the international. Benefits may be environmental, economic, cultural, spiritual,
educational, recreational or medicinal. By far the most important of these goods and services are those which provide
support for life. There are also numerous others which enhance the quality of life in the Wet Tropics. Some ecosystem
goods and services provided by the WHA are listed in the table below.
Table 3 Ecosystem goods and services provided by the WHA
Environmental
regulation
• regulation of regional &
micro climates
• flood mitigation
• water purification
• erosion control
• pest control
• groundwater recharge
• waste treatment
• energy conversion
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Environmental values and
processes
• biodiversity
• habitats and refugia
• soil formation & fertility
carbon sequestration
• conversion of solar
energy
• biomass production
• pollination
• nutrient recycling
• nitrogen fixing
• water cycles
• genetic resources
• fire regimes

Community provision

Community enrichment

• food
• clean water supply
• energy (hydro, solar &
wind)
• shade and shelter
• soils
• pharmaceutical and
biological products
• horticultural products
• art and craft materials

• tourism
• recreation and leisure
activities
• spiritual values and
enjoyment
• natural values
• scenic & aesthetic values
• cultural and historical
values
• education
• scientific discovery
• sense of place and
identity
• maintaining options for
the future
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The use of the term ‘ecosystem goods and services’ implies that the World Heritage Area has both intrinsic and flow-on
economic benefits. The true economic benefits of most ecosystem goods and services remain unquantified. However,
there have been some attempts to quantify the economic benefits of tourism in the Wet Tropics. Driml (1997) has
estimated the direct and indirect benefits of tourism and recreation in the Wet Tropics to be over $750 million per annum.
Similarly, Kleinhardt - FGI (2002) has estimated Daintree tourism and recreation to be worth $395 million per annum.
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Balmford et al. (2002) has calculated that, on average, about one half of an ecosystem’s total economic value is lost when
that ecosystem is replaced or exploited for economic uses such as logging, agriculture or aquaculture. The study also
found that the annual cost of maintaining a system of nature reserves is only one hundredth of the total economic loss of
ecosystem goods and services if those habitats were lost.
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The spiritual and aesthetic qualities of the WHA are also highly valued by the local community. Results from a survey
conducted by Bentrupperbaumer and Reser (2002) showed that the most important benefits of the WHA and its use for
the regional community are psycho-social more so than economic. The community viewed the Area as an integral and
cherished part of their natural and cultural landscape, with ‘just knowing it is there’ rating as the most important benefit
overall. The WHA and its attributes contributed significantly to the community’s sense of place and identity.
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The listing of the WHA was a major achievement in protecting the Wet Tropics forests and preventing their rapid
deterioration due to extractive activities such as logging. However, the values of the Area remain under persistent threat
from biophysical and social processes, emanating from both inside and outside the Area (see ‘Part C Threats to World
Heritage values’). If we allow the Area’s natural assets to decline, then so do the benefits it provides. Conversely, if we look
after and rehabilitate our natural assets, the community will benefit from greater returns. It is important to recognise that
the multitude of economic, ecological and spiritual benefits of the WHA are dependent on maintaining biodiversity, both
within and outside the Area.
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The important roles of natural ecosystem services and their significant socioeconomic benefits are not properly recognised
in economic markets, government policies or land management funding and practices (see ‘14 Funding and other
resources for conservation’). Economic systems must begin to incorporate the true value of the natural environment (see
‘6.2 Conservation on private lands outside the WHA’).

Strategic Approach
• Research the socioeconomic benefits of ecosystem goods and services of the WHA.
• Promote and encourage ecologically sustainable use of the WHA to foster an appreciation of the environmental, social
and economic values of the Area.
• Research contributions of the WHA to the community’s quality of life.

Priorities
Legislation, policy and administration
• Continue to monitor the role of the WHA in the life of the community and the ecological goods and services it provides
as part of the annual State of the Wet Tropics report (see ‘16.1 Monitoring biodiversity in the Wet Tropics’).

Research

A
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• Evaluate the social and economic contribution of the WHA to the water cycle and water quality.
• Evaluate the socioeconomic costs of vegetation clearing, degradation and rehabilitation, as opposed to the benefits of
forest conservation, in the Wet Tropics Bioregion.
• Design systems to assess the value of natural resources for use in tradeable rights and financial incentives (see ‘6.2
Conservation on private lands outside the WHA’).
• Update research to better document the socioeconomic benefits (and costs) of tourism and recreation in the WHA and
surrounds.
• Research and promote the potential socioeconomic benefits for the community of utilisation of biological resources for
genetic resources, food products and pharmaceutical products.

V

Education
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• Educate the community about the socioeconomic benefits and ecosystem goods and services of the WHA.

E

‘There are no environmental solutions to environmental problems,

O

only social, economic and political ones.’
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Charles Secrett ~ FRIENDS OF THE EARTH

WET TROPICS WATER CYCLES
The high, mountainous, cloud rainforests, of the World Heritage Area contribute enormously to water supplies in the Wet
Tropics region. There are 22 water intakes within the WHA, providing high water quality and permanent flows for numerous
communities along the coast and Tablelands. Rainfall on the high peaks such as Mt Bartle Frere and Mt Bellenden Ker
averages over six metres each year, much higher than the coastal lowlands at about two to four metres. Researchers have
estimated that cloud rainforests contribute a further 40-50 percent more water through cloud stripping and help maintain
dry season flows when rain may be scarce (McJannet & Reddell 2002). These forests harvest water from clouds through
condensation on foliage, which percolates down to the soil. Vegetation such as moss and ferns soaks up precipitation
during the rainy season and slowly releases it during the dry season. The World Heritage Area forms a pristine catchment
providing clean, soft water for drinking, watering gardens and irrigating farms. The intact forests provide flood mitigation
and erosion control. The water, streams and rivers recharge groundwater reserves and form ecosystems in their own right.
They are also important to the community for recreational swimming, fishing, and sightseeing.
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Cloud rainforests can be found throughout the Wet Tropics,
ranging from Paluma to the Daintree. These vital forests are being
threatened by global warming. Scientists predict that an increase
of 1 to 2 degrees Celsius in temperature over 50 years would
cause a significant rise in altitude of cloudbank formation. This
would result in the loss of about three quarters (70,000ha) of
Queensland’s cloud rainforests due to climate change, most of
which are in the Wet Tropics. Overseas studies have shown that
clearing of cloud rainforests elevates the cloudbank and causes
smaller and thinner clouds. Clearing of lowland forests has also
been shown to decrease cloudbank formation. This, in turn, has
lead to soil compaction, flooding, and water shortages during the
dry season.

The amount of water the Wet Tropics recieved in the 2001 wet season through
rainfall and cloud stripping (throughfall and stemflow) : McJannet & Reddell (2002).
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Rainforest canopy : Doon McColl
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CSIRO, together with the Rainforest CRC, has provided funding
for three years in order to improve understanding of the water
services provided by cloud stripping. The research will document
the water services provided by the Wet Tropics rainforests. It will
evaluate the consequences of land use and climate change on
catchment water yields; identify implications of changes in
regional and local hydrology; and research the role of coastal
lowland floodplain forests in filtering and regulating water quality.
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6. Biodiversity values outside the Area
A

6.1 WHA boundaries

R

E

Objectives 3 & 7

E

A

WORLD HERITAGE AREA BOUNDARIES
The Wet Tropics World Heritage Area is about 894,420ha of mostly public land, the majority of which is held in National
Park and Forest Reserve tenure. The length of the boundary is about 3000km and stretches for about 450km from just
north of Townsville to just south of Cooktown. There are about 2,500 properties neighbouring the World Heritage Area.
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The areas included within the current WHA boundary (see Map 2) were based on available scientific, cadastral and
topographic information, and influenced by prevailing political and community attitudes at the time when listing was being
hotly contested. As a result there remain a range of management problems and anomalies:
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• Cadastral boundaries and topographic boundaries such as ridges and rivers often divide vegetation and animal
communities on either side of the boundary.
• There are areas with the potential to be listed as World Heritage which lie outside the boundary of the WHA. These
include rare vegetation types, ecotonal areas, coastal vegetation communities, habitat for rare and threatened species
such as the mahogany glider and superlative natural phenomena.
• A few landholders protest the inclusion of their land in the WHA, since the land is used for activities such as
agriculture or grazing and appears to have minimal World Heritage natural values. Other landholders seek the inclusion
of their properties in the WHA.
• Some areas having limited WH significance are important to ensure the integrity of the WHA and enable rehabilitation
or improved management of issues such as fire, weeds and wildlife.
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From both a conservation and management perspective, it is preferable to use biological and landscape information as the
basis for delineation of natural boundaries. The Wet Tropics Board supports a review of WHA boundaries. The Board and
Traditional Owners have also indicated support for a renomination of the WHA based on cultural values. A successful
cultural renomination of the Area may also result in boundary changes. However, any major change to the World Heritage
listing or WHA boundaries can only be achieved through a renomination of the entire Area to the World Heritage Committee
by the Australian Government.
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Given the political constraints on any renomination and the time required, it is important to look to alternative means of
protecting areas which are considered to be of WH significance outside the WHA. Some areas are currently being granted
protected area status. The transfer of State Forests and some USL to a tenure under the NCA includes lands within the
WHA as well as some lands adjacent to the current boundaries. Various means of achieving conservation on private lands
outside protected areas are discussed in ‘6.2 Conservation on private lands outside the WHA’.

Y

Strategic Approach
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• Use a variety of means to develop appropriate conservation management arrangements for those areas outside the
WHA which may be of World Heritage significance or contribute to the Area’s integrity.
• Seek a review of the WHA boundaries, taking into account cultural assessment and possible re-listing for cultural
values.

R

Priorities

E

Legislation, policy and administration

I
D
O
I
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V

• Complete the QPWS State Forest transfer process to convert lands with high conservation values outside the WHA to
appropriate protected area status.
• Encourage and support landholder participation in the conservation management of the following areas with significant
biodiversity which may be of WH significance:
~ Annan River to Banana Creek (Bennett’s tree kangaroo habitat).
~ Dowlings Hill (vegetation communities under-represented in WHA).
~ Mount Simon (R&T species, rare vegetation community).
~ Daintree lowland rainforests (R&T species).
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~ Yarrabah Peninsula (vegetation communities unrepresented in WHA).
~ Russell and Mulgrave River lowlands (vegetation communities under-represented in WHA).
~ Eubenangee Swamp environs (R&T species, rare vegetation communities).
~ Wet sclerophyll forests and rainforests along western boundaries of WHA, Mt Baldy, Hugh Nelson Range and
Herberton Range (R&T species).
~ Southern Tablelands rainforest patches (vegetation communities under-represented in WHA).
~ Coastal woodlands between Mission Beach and Ingham (mahogany glider habitat).
~ Coastal areas south of Oyster Point to Girringun NP (habitat for ground orchids, vulnerable cabbage palms, ant
plants and mahogany gliders).
See also ‘8 External fragmentation’ for remnant vegetation patches and corridors.
• Ensure appropriate referral of developments adjacent to, or within 100m of, the WHA boundary under IPA planning
schemes.
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Research
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• Identify and assess further areas outside the boundaries for biodiversity significance and those required for effective
conservation management as a basis for negotiation of conservation management regimes and a possible review of
WHA boundaries (see also ‘4.1 Aboriginal cultural heritage values’).
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6.2 Conservation on private lands outside the WHA
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Objectives 3, 5, 6 & 7
Conserving biodiversity on freehold and leasehold lands outside the WHA is increasingly important to complement
conservation of the Area. The long term integrity and health of the WHA, and other areas which may be of high biodiversity
significance, depend on cooperative conservation management outside the Area. Biodiversity conservation and community
well-being are interdependent (see ‘2.1 Community context’). The major legislation and planning processes covering
biodiversity conservation have already been listed in ‘2.2 Legislative framework’ and ‘2.3 Planning and policy processes’.
This section deals in more detail with various methods available for voluntary protection of biodiversity on private lands
through statutory agreements, acquisition, covenants and incentives. It also covers the benefits of biodiversity
conservation on private lands through ecotourism, improved land management, farming techniques and rehabilitation. For
specific rehabilitation of wildlife corridors and riparian zones, see ‘8 External fragmentation’.
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The recommendations in this section aim to provide benefits for private landholders arising from biodiversity conservation.
They identify voluntary means of both improving biodiversity conservation and reaping some financial and social benefits.
Comprehensive consultation and negotiations will be required with landholders to secure support for any actions which
may affect their lands.
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Voluntary conservation mechanisms will often achieve better and more equitable conservation outcomes than regulation.
The Productivity Commission (2003) concluded that vegetation clearing regulations imposed substantial costs on
landholders who were typically not compensated. It recommended greater exposure of the costs and benefits of
environmental effort and a process for determining agreed landholder and community responsibilities. This strategy
proposes that government, the community and landholders should share the costs of conservation which benefits them
all.
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It should be noted that many of these methods for conserving biodiversity outside the Area may also apply to the private
lands inside the WHA where existing biodiversity is protected, but active conservation management and rehabilitation may
still be required.
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6.2.1 Conservation agreements and covenants

E

A

There are a variety of conservation agreements and covenants available between private landholders and Australian, State
or local government agencies for the conservation of natural areas. Generally, conservation agreements are entered into
on a voluntary basis, allocate duties and responsibilities to both parties, have rights and obligations that are enforceable
under law and offer incentives to the landholder. Various types and their characteristics are listed below.
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• Conservation covenants were introduced under the Natural Resources and Other Legislation Amendment Act 2000, amending
the Land Act 1994 and the IPA. They relate to conservation of a lot or natural feature of a lot such as water, plants,
animals and soil. They can also be used to protect scenic amenity and cultural heritage. They can be entered into
independently or linked to a development application. The covenants appear on the land title and bind successors in
title. Local government are now using covenants to reward vegetation conservation through rate rebates.
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• Cooperative management agreements (CMAs) under s41 of the Plan provide for WTMA to allow activities otherwise
unlawful under the Plan if the overall agreement will enhance WH values and contribute to achieving the primary goal
of WHA management. WTMA may offer financial incentives and management advice as part of these agreements in
return for a person not carrying out otherwise lawful activities. Other agreements under s42 may vary the application
of the Plan to allow the exercise of a person’s rights in relation to land or sea which may adversely affect WH values.
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• Nature Refuges under the NCA enable landholders to obtain QPWS management advice and technical assistance if
they protect significant nature conservation values on their property. Nature refuges can also be used as a binding
conservation commitment for a land use agreement such as a subdivision adjacent to a protected area. The NCA also
allows for Coordinated Conservation Areas which cover mixed tenures and can include both natural and cultural values.
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• Land for Wildlife is a voluntary, non-binding property registration scheme which encourages and assists landholders
to manage habitats for wildlife on their property.

O

• Commonwealth Conservation Agreements under the EPBC Act may prohibit activities that might adversely affect
biodiversity and provide financial, technical or other assistance to a person bound by the agreement.

Conservation

Binds Future Low Level High Level
Owners
of Security of Security

E

Set Term In Perpetuity
of Years

Number of
agreements in
Wet Tropics (April 2004)

U

Financial Advice and
Incentives Assistance

L

Agreement Type

S

Table 4 ~ A summary of conservation agreements and their characteristics

40 (perhaps more)

38 CMAs

and other agreements

2 other agreements

Land for Wildlife

154 properties (1987 ha)

Nature Refuge

24 properties (5679 ha)

Commonwealth

None as yet
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Cooperative management

V

A

covenants
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Conservation Agreement

6.2.2 Voluntary acquisition of land
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Voluntary acquisition of land is another important means being used to protect habitat threatened by the processes of
vegetation clearing and fragmentation. Sometimes the land may be given a protected area status. For example, Federal and
State governments funded the Daintree Rescue Program in 1994 through which 83 properties totalling 1,640ha were
purchased on a voluntary basis for their natural values or for future management purposes such as visitor facilities. To
date the Daintree Rainforest Foundation has acquired six parcels of land to protect a significant cassowary corridor in Cow
Bay. This corridor has been registered under a Nature Refuge agreement with QPWS. The Australian Rainforest Foundation
has acquired two blocks at Mission Beach and four in the Daintree. The State Government has recently committed $5
million to buy properties and achieve conservation outcomes in the Daintree Coast.
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Edmund Kennedy National Park was extended through land acquisition of about 3,250ha to protect mahogany glider
habitat. A large portion of Wyvuri swamp has been acquired to extend protection of wetland systems and increase Russell
River National Park by 720ha. The State Government recently acquired 940ha of partly degraded private land at Trinity Inlet
for conservation, rehabilitation and scenic amenity. In 2002/2003 the Australian Wildlife Conservancy purchased the
40,000ha Mt Zero property and the adjoining 20,000ha Taravale Station, adjacent to the WHA 65km from Townsville. These
properties cover the transition zone between the Wet Tropics rainforests and the dry inland plains. They include a range of
threatened habitats and are rich in threatened Wet Tropics species such as the northern bettong and spotted-tailed quoll.
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Conservation agreements and covenants can be placed on acquired land to strictly limit vegetation clearing and
development upon resale. This mechanism allows for turnover of the limited funds available for this expensive process.
For example, the Australian Rainforest Foundation has recently received a million dollars through the Wet Tropics
Ministerial Council to acquire land important for conservation in the Daintree region. With WTMA as the covenantee, ARF
will purchase, covenant and resell key areas of private land to sympathetic owners. Douglas Shire Council now contributes
part of the Daintree River ferry fee to acquire Daintree lands. Johnstone Shire Council has initiated acquisition and covenant
programs funded by NHT/Bushcare.

O

6.2.3 Ecotourism

L

Much of the land surrounding the WHA is used for farming activities such as agriculture (especially sugar cane, bananas
and fruit trees), grazing, dairy, animal husbandry, agroforestry and aquaculture. It is extremely important for WH
biodiversity that neighbouring farm activities be as compatible as possible with conservation aims. For instance, selective
agroforestry with mixed endemic species is compatible with WH values, whereas agriculture, horticulture and grazing may
threaten values through edge effects, weed proliferation, changed fire regimes and altered water flows and quality. While
farming activities may sometimes be incompatible with maintaining WH values, farmers can still provide conservation
benefits through appropriate stocking levels and distribution, weed control, fire management, protection of remnant
vegetation and organic farming practices.
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6.2.4 Farm management
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A number of WHA landholders and neighbours operate ecotourism ventures and promote biodiversity conservation of their
land and its contribution to the integrity of the WHA. These blocks may be fully or partly vegetated. Some ecotourism
ventures actively incorporate forest rehabilitation as a significant part of their tourism activities. Ecotourism operators play
a significant role in presentation of WH values, allowing visitors to spend time in the rainforest and participate in wildlife
and bird watching. They also educate visitors regarding the importance of WH values and the need for conservation and
rehabilitation outside the Area.
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Farmers may benefit from retaining or restoring areas of native forests through ecologically sustainable harvesting,
increased crop diversity, improved water quality, erosion control, flood mitigation, shade and windbreaks, improved
pollination, pest reduction and aesthetic landscapes. For instance, planting of native vegetation can provide future income
through harvesting of timber, native fruits, seeds, foliage and resins. Milk production has been shown to increase up to 20
percent on dairy farms with additional shade areas. Native forest around cane fields shades out weeds and grasses and
reduces populations of native rats which damage the cane. Horticultural crops can benefit from windbreaks of native
species which also provide habitat for beneficial insects which can control pests (See ‘8.2 Rehabilitation’ for more
information).
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Much work is being done with farming communities, especially the sugarcane and grazing industries, to reduce run-off of
silt and nutrients onto the Great Barrier Reef. These issues are the focus of the Great Barrier Reef Water Quality Protection
Plan and are a major focus of the NRM plan. A range of voluntary accreditation schemes, environmental management
systems, improved farming techniques and alternative crops are now being developed by primary industries. They aim to
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E
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protect natural values, increase biodiversity and provide higher productivity and lower costs. For instance, banana and
pawpaw growers have adopted a voluntary Environmental Management System which addresses issues such as ecological
sustainability, legal requirements, pollution, business management and safety. NRM&E has released a draft strategy for
managing leasehold land which promotes the rolling extension of leases if farmers can demonstrate healthy environmental
management through farm management plans (NR&M 2003a). The efficient use of water for agriculture is an increasingly
important component of farm management as water becomes more scarce and expensive.
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However, farmers should not have to bear the burden of all costs relating to good environmental management of their
lands. Some farmers who have conserved their natural resources have been disadvantaged by recent legislation which
removes their rights to clear land or sustainably harvest timber from forest which they themselves rehabilitated. Some
compensation may be justified in circumstances such as these. A preferable approach is to incorporate environmental
values into our economic systems so conservation minded farmers are rewarded rather than penalised.
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6.2.5 Tradeable rights and financial incentives
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Regulatory approaches such as the Vegetation Management Act 1999 can be effective, but are limited in their scope and can
be expensive and difficult to enforce. Tradeable rights and financial incentives are viewed as a promising means of
promoting conservation on private lands, although they too may require legislative support. Across Australia a variety of
tradeable rights and incentives are being investigated with the aim of placing a realistic economic value on our
environmental resources and promoting environmentally sound farming and development practices (see Appendix A).
They include:
• purely financial benefits such as grants, tax concessions and rate rebates.
• incentives such as free labour and trees for rehabilitation, expert advice and awards for environmentally sustainable
farm management.
• tenders and auctions for the opportunity to undertake biodiversity management and rehabilitation schemes.
• tradeable rights in water, vegetation clearing, development and carbon credits, often with a cap on the resource use.
• ‘profit a prendre’ agreements which allow landholders a commercial ownership or interest in the natural resource
products of their plantations which is separate from the tenure and registered as an encumbrance on the tenure. Such
agreements can be used for carbon sequestration, timber harvesting, flowers, fruits and other vegetation products.
• mitigation banking of development impacts through rehabilitation of other sites.
• biodiversity offsets.
• increased security of tenure as a reward for implementing improved land management planning and monitoring.
• participation in accreditation schemes, environmental management systems (EMS), ecolabelling and ecomarketing.
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Tradeable rights and financial incentives are preferred because experience has shown that rewards and incentives are the
most effective means to achieve the cooperation of farmers to manage land for sound conservation outcomes. Economic
changes are necessary to ensure that it is no longer cheaper to degrade the natural environment than to look after it and
restore it.
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Current economic systems often create incentives for wasteful practices. For instance, land managers may spend large
amounts of money rehabilitating wildlife corridors while vegetation clearing is still taking place on neighbouring lands. The
cost of Wet Tropics rehabilitation has been estimated to be at least $20,000 per hectare (Catterall & Harrison in prep.).
Land valuations and marketing are often based solely on the land’s development potential and its conservation values are
ignored. This can lead to unnecessary clearing and subdivision to attract a higher price from potential buyers, when a ready
market for land with high biodiversity values exists.
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‘Degradation of natural systems occurs because our economy
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makes it cheaper to degrade Australia than to look after it.
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The market signals are back to front.’
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Report to the Prime Minister’s Science Engineering and Innovation Council, 2002

Priorities
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• Support conservation activities by landholders on private lands in preference to the more expensive options of
acquisition and extension of protected areas.
• Encourage a system of tradeable rights and financial incentives for biodiversity conservation.
• Focus biodiversity management on private lands in areas providing habitat for rare and threatened species, providing
critical ecological linkages and adjacent to protected areas (see ‘8 External fragmentation’ for details of landscape
linkages and rehabilitation).
• Encourage neighbouring land uses which support WH conservation and have minimal impact on WH values.
• Promote ecologically sustainable land management practices in areas surrounding the WHA.
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Strategic Approach
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Legislation, policy and administration
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• Research environmental agroforestry techniques to assess the ecological viability of sustainable logging of various
native species plantations and harvesting of native fruit trees.
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Research
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• Use voluntary conservation covenants under the Land Act as the most effective and simplest means of binding future
owners to conserve landscape linkages and critical threatened species habitat (see ‘8 External fragmentation’ for
specific corridor priorities).
• Acquire strategic land for conservation purposes (covenant for conservation management and resale where
appropriate) in areas such as the Daintree Coast and Mission Beach.
• Negotiate voluntary conservation agreements and covenants to support conservation management of corridor linkages
and critical threatened species habitat.
• Negotiate agreements with graziers to protect and maintain conservation values on their lands adjacent to the WHA
(see ‘11.2 Exotic and feral animals’ for more on grazing).
• Encourage a system of tradeable rights and financial incentives through State Government and local government
initiatives which reward landholders for retaining conservation values and remove existing incentives for vegetation
clearing.
• Implement industry driven schemes which promote the use of environmental management systems and accreditation
by primary producers.
• Promote recognition of the value of conservation land in real estate markets by working with the real estate industry on
projects such as ‘Bush Brokers’ (see Appendix A).
• Negotiate MoUs or conservation agreements regarding planting of native species for agroforestry and the right to
sustainably harvest agroforestry on private lands (see ‘8.2 Rehabilitation’).
• Develop market opportunities for the products from agroforestry as an incentive for producers to plant trees for timber
and non-timber forest products.

Education
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• Develop an education package about the various means available to private landowners to ensure conservation
management of their lands now and in the future.
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PART C ~ Threats to World Heritage Values

7. Underlying threats
Objectives 6, 9 & 10
WHAT ARE THE THREATS TO WET TROPICS WORLD HERITAGE VALUES?
There are a wide range of processes which may threaten the biodiversity and aesthetic values of the Wet Tropics. Direct
threats to the WHA are the cause of environmental changes which directly reduce the capacity of ecosystems and species
to survive. Underlying threats create demands for resources or act as vectors for more direct threats to the Area’s values.
Examples of underlying and direct threats are given below:
Underlying threats
Direct threats
Regional population growth
Vegetation clearing and fragmentation
Urban development and pollution
Climate change
Demand for community infrastructure
Weeds, feral animals and pathogens
(water, electricity, roads)
Altered fire regimes
Farming (agriculture, grazing and aquaculture) Altered water flows and drainage of
Tourism and recreation
waterways and wetlands
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The demands of an increasing population of residents and visitors, as well as associated industry developments, underlie
many of the direct environmental pressures placed on the WHA and surrounds. The Wet Tropics region is the most
populous of northern Australia. Regional population growth in the Far Northern region (Cardwell to Torres Strait) was 1.6
percent annually between 1996-2001, but slowed to 1.2 percent in 2001-2 (OESR, 2002). Over half the regional population
live in Cairns. The Wet Tropics is also an outstanding visitor destination and tourism plays a key role in presenting the
Area’s values to millions of visitors each year. It is estimated that the annual number of visitors to the region is presently
around two million. Visitor trends and projections forecast a doubling in the number of total visitors by 2016. Whilst it is
not known how many of these visitors use the WHA, the number of visits to tourism sites in and around the WHA (by
tourists and local residents) has been estimated to be about five million annually (J. Bentrupperbaumer pers comm.).
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Development associated with an increasing regional population is leading to greater pressures on the Area. These
pressures include increased demands for energy and water supply infrastructure, telecommunication facilities, the
upgrading and widening of transport corridors, and various other types of social infrastructure. The fertile coastal lowland
areas, including wetlands and floodplains, are threatened by the demand for urban and rural residential expansion, tourism
infrastructure and the increased pressure on marginal agricultural lands. Population growth and increased trade may also
be associated with increased use of freshwater, vegetation clearing for agriculture, the introduction of pastoral and
horticultural plant species, and increases in the number and spread of exotic, invasive plants, animals and disease
organisms. The ‘Condition Report: Sustainable Use’ prepared for the NRM Plan (Armour et al 2004) describes the effects
of such pressures on the health of the region’s water, soil, biodiversity and fisheries.
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Increases in the resident and visitor populations are placing greater demands on the Area for recreation and tourism
pursuits, especially with regard to road access, walking tracks, and more developed visitor sites. Tourism and local
visitation can positively enhance the local economy and increase appreciation of natural values. However, if not well
managed, they can also have significant impacts on the natural environment and the quality of life for regional
communities. For instance, visitor infrastructure may have impacts on the scenic qualities of the Area and visitors may be
a major vector for the introduction of weeds and spread of pathogens into remote areas.

H
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The FNQ Regional Plan (FNQ RPAC 2000) was endorsed by the State Government and local governments in 1999 as the
principal strategic framework to guide growth and development over the next twenty years. The Regional Plan aims to
balance economic growth and the timely delivery of infrastructure and services with other community needs and
environmental sustainability. A Regional Structure Plan is included which establishes preferred urban settlement and
regional infrastructure for the next twenty years (see also ‘9 Internal fragmentation and community infrastructure’). Local
Government planning schemes developed to comply with the IPA must consider the FNQ Regional Plan.

Strategic Approach
• Promote limits to growth based on ecologically sustainable development of the region.
• Encourage efficient use of water and energy resources.
• Minimise expansion of urban and rural residential land use adjacent to the WHA.
• Ensure tourism and visitor use of the WHA is consistent with WH conservation.
• Promote rehabilitation of marginal agricultural lands.

Priorities
Legislation, policy and administration
• Ensure WHA interests are incorporated into the proposed review of the Regional Structure Plan focusing on Cairns and
the northern Tableland area, focusing particularly on future water and power use.
• Assess the environmental carrying capacity of the Wet Tropics region to ascertain limits to growth.
• Encourage local government IPA schemes to incorporate environmental and biodiversity priorities for the region and
limits to urban growth.
• Seek provisions in IPA planning schemes to constrain residential development, subdivisions and vegetation clearing
near WHA boundaries and wildlife corridors.
• Take measures to minimise the flow-on effects of residential development and increased traffic from any Kuranda
Range Road upgrade.
• Ensure ecologically sustainable management of recreation and tourism through implementation of the Wet Tropics
Nature Based Tourism Strategy (WTMA 2000).
• Concentrate future electricity, communications and transport infrastructure into narrow, integrated service corridors.

Education
• Educate the community regarding the potential impacts on the WHA arising from increasing demands and pressures
on the WT region’s resources.

KURANDA RANGE ROAD ‘UPGRADE’

U N D E R L Y I N G

T H R E A T S

(See also ‘9 Internal fragmentation and community infrastructure.)
In 2001 the Queensland Government approved an upgrade to a four lane highway of the Macalister Range section of the
Kennedy Highway, from Smithfield through the WHA to Kuranda (known as the Kuranda Range Road). Since then the
Department of Main Roads (DMR) has been investigating various routes and designs, including tunnels. These
investigations were originally a recommendation of the FNQ Regional Plan. Increased traffic capacity and safety on the road
was viewed as critical to realising future economic and urban growth potential for the northern Tableland area and
preserving valuable agricultural land in coastal areas. DMR have developed a proposal which roughly follows the current
route, but uses elevated roadways and bridges. The Plan requires that, for any development, all prudent and feasible
alternatives be considered. If such alternatives exist, then any road upgrade must result in ‘no net adverse impact’ on the
integrity of the WHA. In granting a permit for any upgrade the Authority must assess these considerations and take into
account the aims of Zone C to enhance, where possible, the values of the zone. These requirements apply to the completed
roadway and during the construction phase. Any upgrade which may have a significant impact on WH values must also be
referred to DEH under the EPBC Act.
Research is currently being carried out to assess ‘no net adverse impact’ for the proposed upgrade. Immediate impacts
may include destruction of vegetation for the new route, a decrease in scenic value (as the road is elevated above the
treeline), and increased edge effects and road kills from a wider road corridor and higher traffic speeds. Long term impacts
may include flow-on effects from increased traffic and development as a result of the road upgrade. These impacts may
be offset by improved habitat connectivity through the use of additional bridges, culverts and elevated sections of road as
well as the rehabilitation of creek channels and unused sections of the old road. Conservation measures may also be
required off-site to ensure that there is ‘no net adverse impact’.
It is also extremely important to consider temporal impacts of the road upgrade. This incorporates the construction phase
to perhaps 20 or 30 years later. Decisions about the current road upgrade must take into account how long this upgrade
is going to last and what is proposed when a further upgrade is required. DMR estimate that the proposed upgrade will
have a capacity of approximately 48,000 vehicles a day. Based on current population trends, the upgraded road should
have a life of at least 30 years.
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8. External fragmentation
Objectives 6 & 9
EXTERNAL FRAGMENTATION
The World Heritage Area is of a fragmented nature, being long and thin and effectively divided into a number of segments
by very narrow junctures. Additionally, there are at least a dozen smaller areas that remain isolated from the main Area and
numerous narrow ‘fingers’ which stick out from the core Area. The WHA boundary to area ratio is high with a sinuous
boundary configuration that is some 3000km in length (IUCN 1988).
The fragmented nature of the WHA makes its conservation inherently difficult. Ecological fragmentation restricts the
movement of species between habitat fragments. This can alter historic, natural patterns of gene flow among populations,
reduce the ability of populations to adapt to change, reduce dispersal of seeds and pollens, and have serious consequences
for the long term preservation of evolutionary diversity. Species in ‘island’ habitats are more susceptible to extinction.
Isolated pockets of habitat can only support small populations and these may be easily wiped out by gradual changes such
as climate change or extreme events such as fire or drought. For instance, Laurence (1990) found that lemuroid ringtail
possum populations decline rapidly in fragmented forests. They disappear from small fragments (1.4ha) in three to nine
years and from larger fragments (43-75ha) in 35-60 years. Large animals can be especially susceptible as they often need
large areas to maintain viable populations. Extra effort must be devoted to isolates and outliers of the WHA if they are to
remain viable (IUCN 1988).
A fragmented landscape also greatly increases the total length of edges, increasing their vulnerability to external
disturbances such as fire, microclimate alterations and invasions by non-native species. Such edge effects can have large
impacts on the assemblage structure, diversity and relative abundances of both plant and animal species for some distance
into the adjoining forest.

8.1 Protection of existing vegetation
Protection of existing vegetation which provides habitat connectivity is vital and more cost effective than rehabilitation. In
March 2003 the Queensland Government introduced new penalties for illegal tree clearing in response to satellite imagery
which identified 2,150 instances of suspected illegal clearing between 1999 and 2001 covering 61,000ha (NR&M 2003b).
In 2004 the Queensland Government passed the Vegetation Management and Other Legislation Amendment Act 2004 to put an
end to broadscale clearing and to halt clearing of endangered vegetation on all freehold lands (including urban areas) and
to halt clearing of both endangered and ‘of concern’ vegetation on all leasehold lands by 2006. This amended the Land Act
1994, which regulates clearing on leasehold land, and the VMA which requires clearing of other vegetation on freehold
lands to be assessable development under the IPA. The Wet Tropics Regional Vegetation Committee has recommended
that additional vegetation be protected from clearing in the Draft Wet Tropics Regional Vegetation Management Plan.
Applications for clearing on relevant State and freehold land will be code assessable under State legislation. The code
identifies the need to maintain important landscape linkages, wetlands and riparian corridors, and essential habitat for
cassowaries and mahogany gliders. Local governments may choose to impose more stringent requirements on vegetation
clearing.
The protection and management of patches of significant remnant vegetation and wetlands is also important. Whilst it may
not be feasible or cost effective to link patches of remnant vegetation and wetlands, it is still important to manage these
areas to maintain their integrity and prevent their degradation from weed invasion and other impacts. Larger patches are
particularly important to protect as they may still provide habitat for larger carnivores and vertebrate seed dispersers.
Smaller isolates have often lost such larger animals. Remnant vegetation patches and wetlands can also provide landscape
linkages, acting as stepping stones for animals such as birds, bats and flying insects.
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Cogger et al. (2003) calculated that the Wet Tropics Bioregion is still being cleared at a rate of 1,300ha (770,000 trees) per
year and has a mammal density of just over 50 mammals per hectare. This equates to the deaths of over 65,000 mammals
per year from vegetation clearing alone, including about 20,000 possums and gliders and 3,000 bandicoots. Similarly, bird
density in rainforest and woodlands is estimated at about 30 birds per hectare, implying that about 39,000 birds die as a
result of habitat loss each year. Cogger et al. stress that it can take decades for the full effects of vegetation clearing to
appear. ‘This time lag is often referred to as extinction debt. We have “borrowed” rich habitats for short term gains and
reduced their diversity, adaptability and long term productivity through loss of species richness (p5)’. Future generations
pay the debt as local extinctions become regional or entire species disappear.

8.2 Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation is central to community efforts to restore biodiversity, from repairing small patches of disturbance to
creating landscape connectivity and ecosystems. Most rehabilitation efforts are currently focused outside the WHA to reestablish landscape linkages for wildlife and vegetation. Landscape linkages may act as habitat themselves to link different
sections of the WHA or patches of remnant vegetation to the WHA. Rehabilitation of riparian corridors can assist in
protecting water quality and flow and drainage regimes as well as providing landscape connectivity. Rehabilitation is also
an important means of repairing fragmentation of the WHA created by roads, powerlines and other clearings, improving
the aesthetic and scenic quality of the landscape and controlling weed infestations. Primary producers can obtain benefits
such as timber, fruit crops, shade, windbreaks, pest control and erosion control from the rehabilitation of native forests on
their lands (see ‘6.2.4 Farm management’).
Wet Tropics rainforest has the ability to grow rapidly, spread into disturbed areas and shade out most weeds. However,
most large areas of disturbance or clearing will require rehabilitation to initiate rainforest succession and accelerate the
restoration of native species and ecosystems. This is also true for other Wet Tropics ecosystems such as wetlands and
sclerophyll communities. Goosem and Tucker (1995) have listed a variety of factors which limit the ability of natural
ecosystems to recover naturally. These include:
• loss of soil and soil fertility.
• lack of seeds (or roots) in the soil or from nearby forest to enable plant propagation.
• loss or reduction of mycorrhizal fungi (which assist in plant nutrient uptake).
• presence of dominant grassy or woody weeds (which may arrest succession and change fire regimes).
• altered water flows and drainage.
• altered fire regimes.
• continued grazing of stock.
The techniques and costs of rehabilitation can vary enormously depending on the scale, purpose, ecosystem type and the
availability of cheap labour, seedlings and machinery. Rehabilitation of natural ecosystems generally aims to quickly
establish a range of plant species which will subsequently facilitate the development of ecosystem processes. As a forest
matures these processes include plant succession, the breakdown of timber and leaf litter, soil formation, water regulation,
mineral and nutrient recycling, carbon regulation, pollination and seed dispersal by wildlife.
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During the planting and establishment phase rehabilitation efforts are very labour intensive and depend enormously on
community volunteers and local landholders who dedicate themselves to restoring native forests and wetlands through
plant nurseries and tree planting programs on public and private lands (see ‘15.3 Landholders, neighbours and community
conservation’). Despite such community contributions, rehabilitation remains expensive. It is estimated that most current
rainforest rehabilitation costs about $20,000 per hectare (Catterall & Harrison in prep.). However, these costs may be more
than offset by the economic and environmental benefits of rehabilitating native forests described above. They must also
be considered in the light of the future costs of not undertaking rehabilitation.

Strategic Approach
• Identify and protect viable patches of remnant vegetation outside the WHA which may have values of WH significance
or contribute to the Area’s integrity.
• Protect and rehabilitate critical wildlife corridors to connect separate sections of the WHA and connect remnants to the
WHA where possible.
• Retain and rehabilitate viable wetland and riparian vegetation as habitat linkages (also ensuring improvements in water
quality, see ‘13 Altered water quality, flow regimes and drainage patterns’).
• Encourage retention of habitat on private lands important for corridors and adjacent to the WHA (see ‘6.2 Conservation
on private lands outside the WHA’).
• Integrate research on restoration ecology with research on biodiversity conservation (see ‘3.3 Regional Ecosystems’).
• Continue research into more effective, cheaper rehabilitation techniques.
• Build community capacity to achieve biodiversity rehabilitation (see ‘15.3 Landholders, neighbours and community
conservation’)
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Priorities
Land management
• Protect and restore habitat along the following Wet Tropics Bioregion landscape linkages (see Table 5 and Map 9):
Priority 1
~ WHA linkages in the Julatten area (via Molloy Lagoon, Rifle Creek and Devil Devil Creek).
~ Kuranda EnviroLink corridor (Rainy Mountain to Barron Gorge NP).
~ Lake Barrine corridors to Gadgarra FR (Donaghy’s corridor) and to Lake Eacham.
~ Lake Eacham corridors to the Curtain Fig (Peterson Creek Corridor) and to Gadgarra FR.
~ Mt Fisher corridors east to Mt Father Clancy, south to Wooroonooran NP and north to the Hugh Nelson Range.
~ Russell River NP to Bramston Beach to Ella Bay NP.
~ Russell River NP to the Bellenden Ker foothills (Mutchero Inlet and Frenchman’s Creek).
~ Eubenangee Swamp east-west linkage.
~ Moresby Creek to Basilisk Range.
~ Liverpool Creek east-west linkage.
~ Kurrimine Beach to Garners Beach.
~ Walter Hill Range corridor from Mission Beach to Japoon Forest Reserve.
~ Murray River east-west linkage.
~ Edmund Kennedy NP to Cardwell Range east-west linkage (Warringha property - Deep and Double Barrel Creeks).
~ North Meunga wet woodlands around Lily Creek.
~ Paluma Range to the coast (Clemant Forest Reserve and between Ollera and Lorna Creeks).

• Conserve the following types of remnant vegetation patches (REs):
~ complex vine rainforests on basalt soil on the Tablelands (7.8.2, 7.8.3, 7.8.4).
~ coastal lowland complex mesophyll vine forests (7.3.10, 7.3.17, 7.8.1).
~ coastal and upland palm rainforests (7.3.3, 7.3.4, 7.11.2, 7.12.2).
~ vine forests on beach sand (7.2.1, 7.2.2).
~ freshwater swamps on the Tablelands such as Quincan Crater and Bromfield Swamp (7.3.2).
~ woodlands on basalt on the Tablelands (7.8.7, 7.8.8, 7.8.9, 7.8.10).
~ eucalypt woodlands on the coastal lowlands (7.3.12).
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Priority 2
~ Dowlings Hill to the WHA.
~ Ayton and Bauer Inlet corridor.
~ Daintree River South Arm connection.
~ Lamin’s Hill/Boonjee linkage.
~ Dirran Creek corridor.
~ Hugh Nelson Range to Wongabel SF.
~ Hugh Nelson Range to Millaa Millaa and Wooroonooran NP.
~ Hugh Nelson Range to Jaggan Road outlier.
~ Mt Fisher to Ravenshoe SF.
~ Beatrice River outliers to Wooroonoran NP and Mt Fisher.
~ Edmund Kennedy National Park to Cardwell Range (Dallachy and Whitfield Creeks).
~ Paluma Range to the coast (Waterfall Creek).

Research
• Complete fine scale mapping of significant remnant vegetation within the Wet Tropics Bioregion to identify remaining
vegetation and values.
• Continue research into rehabilitation techniques to:
~ better understand soil successional processes, and the soil properties required for successful rehabilitation,
especially in areas where soil may be compacted or degraded.
~ investigate the feasibility of cheaper techniques in rehabilitation programs such as direct seeding, weed control,
mulching and fencing.
~ establish effective methods for a range of Wet Tropics vegetation communities such as sclerophyll forests, wetlands,
and coastal areas with exposed acid sulphate soils.
~ investigate the economic and environmental benefits of multifunctional rehabilitation on private lands.
~ investigate the impacts of different species mixtures and configurations within rehabilitation projects in order to
understand the role of biodiversity in ecosystem function from the plot to the landscape scale.

MISSION BEACH HABITAT LINKAGES (WILDLIFE CORRIDORS)
The Mission Beach portion of the WHA is an isolated coastal fragment. It contains some of the last fragments of lowland
rainforests on basaltic soils in the region and is home to one of the most important concentrations of the endangered
southern cassowary. Several projects are being undertaken to link critical cassowary habitats of the Mission Beach area to
other coastal and mountain sections of the WHA (see Maps 9 & 10).
The Walter Hill Range rehabilitation project is a joint initiative between the QPWS Centre for Tropical Restoration, TREAT,
C4, the Bureau of Sugar Experiment Stations, and landholders. The project was initiated to create east-west linkages in the
last area between Daintree River and Townsville where upland and lowland rainforests are contiguous. The project was
initially funded in 1998 for three years under NHT. Powerlink has since provided five years funding to continue tree planting
and maintenance activities in the area.
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The Liverpool Creek revegetation project is another joint initiative being undertaken to create an east-west vegetation
linkage from the coastal lowlands around Cowley Beach to the Basilisk Range in the uplands. The majority of work in this
area was initially coordinated through the Wet Tropics Vegetation Management Program and NHT funding. Organisations
involved include the Johnstone Shire Council, Conservation Volunteers Australia, Johnstone River Catchment Management
Association, C4, and private landholders. Many landholders are now willing to undertake revegetation works on their land
and to obtain support and resources to assist them.
The Wet Tropics Coastal Wildlife Corridor is a cooperative initiative by staff from the Johnstone and Cardwell Shire
Councils, QPWS, WTMA, members of the Cassowary Advisory Group, and C4. The proposal aims to re-establish areas of
cleared vegetation and secure existing vegetation to enhance the north-south movement of native fauna and flora along
the coast. It complements the Walter Hill Range and Liverpool Creek east-west corridors. Strategies undertaken to engage
landholders in the project include encouraging people to enter into legally binding voluntary conservation agreements;
offering rate discounts for landholders willing to preserve vegetation; and fencing and land management assistance for
landholders who undertake conservation based initiatives. Land management options already in progress include
acquisition of habitat and conversion of parcels of Unallocated State Land to conservation tenure.
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Table 5 - Priority landscape linkages and wetland and riparian corridors (see Map 9)
* These priorities are from ‘8 External fragmentation’ and ‘13 Altered water quality, flow regimes and drainage patterns’.
Name
Linkage Priority Comments
2

Ayton and Bauer Inlet corridor

LL

2

Daintree River South Arm connection
WHA linkages in the Julatten area (via
Molloy Lagoon, Rifle Creek
and Devil Devil Creek)

LL, W
LL, R, W

2
1

Kuranda EnviroLink corridor

LL

1

LL

1

LL
LL, R

1
1

LL

1

Lamin’s Hill/Boonjie linkage
Hugh Nelson Range to Wongabel SF
Hugh Nelson Range to Jaggan Road outlier
Dirran Creek

LL
LL
LL
LL, R

2
2
2
2

Mt Fisher to Hugh Nelson Range
Beatrice River outliers to
Wooroonoran NP and Mt Fisher
Mt Fisher to Ravenshoe SF

LL
LL

1
2

LL

2

Mt Fisher south to Wooroonooran
(Massey Creek corridor)
Mt Fisher east to Mt Father Clancy

LL

1

LL

1

R

2

R
LL

2
1

LL, R

1

LL

1

LL, W

1

Tablelands
Lake Barrine to Gadgarra Forest Reserve
(Donaghy’s corridor)
Lake Barrine to Lake Eacham
Lake Eacham to Curtain Fig
(Peterson Creek Corridor)
Lake Eacham to Gadgarra Forest Reserve

Central coast
Mulgrave River (Walsh’s Pyramid
to the Malbon Thompson Range)
Fig Tree Creek to Mulgrave River
Russell River NP to Bellenden Ker foothills
(Mutchero Inlet)
Russell River NP to Bellenden Ker foothills
(Frenchman’s Creek)
Russell River NP to Bramston Beach
(foothills and foreshore)
Bramston Beach to Ella Bay NP lowland

Coastal link includes restricted areas of Darwin
stringybark and glossy leaved box, as well as
perched dunes near Archer Point.
Includes Melville Island bloodwood forests, vine
forests, and unique dune vegetation at Bauer Inlet.
Link along coast to Daintree mouth.
Network of diverse and endangered riparian and
wetland habitats provides valuable landscape
linkage between sections of WHA. Northern end of
the ‘Black Mountain corridor’.
Vital cassowary habitat and wildlife corridor.
Includes both remnant rainforest and sclerophyll
communities. Large areas of rehabilitation already
underway. Southern end of the ‘Black Mountain
corridor’.

Vital wildlife corridor links Lake Barrine to body of
WHA. Majority of replanting complete.
Links crater lake outliers of WHA.
Vital wildlife corridor.
Vital wildlife corridor links Lake Eacham to main
WHA.
Links existing vegetation between sections of WHA.
Link to endangered Mabi forest area.
Links small unprotected outlier to WHA.
Links outlying climate change refuge to main WHA.
Some replanting completed.
Links outlying climate change refuge to main WHA.
Links large unprotected outliers to main WHA.

F R A G M E N T A T I O N

LL

Links between WHA rainforest and woodlands to
the west.
Links outlying climate change refuge to main WHA.
Some replanting completed.
Links outlying climate change refuge to main WHA.

Riparian link from WHA across lowlands to the
coastal range.
Small riparian link from coast to the ranges.
One kilometre link between protected areas across
the railway line and Bruce Highway.
Riparian corridor linking coastal wetlands and fan
palm forests to the ranges.
Cassowary and wildlife corridor, necessary for
coastal landscape linkages.
Part of coastal wetland landscape linkages and
swamps and coastal areas cassowary corridor.
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Northern Wet Tropics
Dowlings Hill to WHA

Name
Eubenangee Swamp east-west linkage

Linkage
LL, W

Ninds Creek wetlands and Bulguru Swamp
next to Moresby Range
Moresby Creek to Basilisk Range

LL, W

1

LL

1

Liverpool Creek east-west linkage

LL, R, W

1

Whing Creek and South Maria Creek

R

2

Kurrimine Beach to Garners Beach

LL, W

1

Walter Hill Range corridor from
Mission Beach to Japoon Forest Reserve

LL

1

LL, R, W

1

Warringha Pastoral Property
(Double Barrel and Deep Creeks)

LL, R

1

Edmund Kennedy NP to Cardwell Range
(Dallachy and Whitfield Creeks)
North Meunga wet woodlands around
Lily Creek
Meunga Creek

LL, R

2

LL, W

1

R

2

Waterfall Creek (Paluma Range to coast)

LL, R

2

Crystal Creek to Orient wetlands
Ollera and Lorna Creeks
(Paluma Range to coast)
Rollingstone Creek (Paluma Range to coast)
Clemant FR (Paluma Range to coast)

R
LL, R

2
1

R
LL

2
1

Bluewater Creek (Paluma Range to coast)

R

2

F R A G M E N T A T I O N

Southern Wet Tropics
Murray River east-west linkage

LL= landscape linkage

R = riparian corridor

Priority
1

Comments
Important wetland vegetation mosaic linking coast
to the ranges.
Large wetland habitat providing connectivity along
coastal corridor.
Short landscape link from coastal lowlands
to ranges.
Riparian and wetland habitats linking coast to
the ranges.
East-west riparian link, cassowary corridor.
Some planting already undertaken.
Important wetland habitat and coastal wildlife
corridor. Some acquisition already undertaken.
Important cassowary and wildlife corridor from
coastal ranges to main WHA. Some planting
complete.

Riparian and wetland linkage from coast to main
WHA.
From Edmund Kennedy NP to Cardwell FR.
Important mahogany glider and cassowary habitat.
Acquisition priority.
Riparian corridors linking coastal NP to main WHA
Important mahogany glider habitat between
Edmund Kennedy NP and Meunga Creeks.
Riparian link from Edmund Kennedy NP to Cardwell
FR.
Provides links for mahogany glider habitat near
Bambaroo.
Riparian corridor from Paluma WHA to coast.
Important remnant vegetation patches and
riparian corridors from Paluma WHA to coast.
Riparian corridor from Paluma WHA to coast.
Habitat, landscape linkage from Paluma WHA to
coast.
Riparian corridor from Paluma Range to coast.

W = wetland

‘It is not merely that the world is bettered by saving,
replacing, and multiplying trees. It is that an aim of this kind

E X T E R N A L

becomes an impulse towards developing a mood and an
outlook which will increasingly make it natural to think for
the future, for other people, for generations yet unborn’
Richard St. Barbe Baker
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9 Internal fragmentation and community infrastructure
I N F R A S T R U C T U R E

Objectives 6 & 9
INTERNAL FRAGMENTATION
In addition to its external boundary fragmentation, the WHA also suffers from internal fragmentation due to infrastructure
corridors and clearings. These may act as barriers to wildlife movement, sever ecosystem connectivity, provide a conduit
for weed and feral animal invasion and result in a range of edge effects. Internal fragmentation can also be caused by
natural features such as gorges and rivers. Such natural fragmentation can be exacerbated by the narrowness of the WHA.
For example, limited rainforest connectivity remains above Barron Gorge.
Most cleared areas within the WHA are related to community infrastructure that was in place at the time of listing. Clearings
associated with linear service corridors account for 4,475ha, of which 2,406ha are ongoing, maintained clearings providing
for road access or electricity distribution. Patch clearings account for a further 2,733ha, of which 2,129ha has resulted
from drowning of habitat caused by artificial dams and impoundments which were present prior to World Heritage listing.

C O M M U N I T Y

Community infrastructure can provide significant social and economic benefits and is directly associated with growth and
development in the region. However, the extent, location and management of community infrastructure in the WHA were
the cause of much controversy in the development of the Plan and continue to be a major management issue. As the
region’s population and economy continues to grow, so do the pressures for new or upgraded community infrastructure
in and around the Area (see ‘7 Underlying threats’).
This section deals primarily with electricity infrastructure, roads, mines and quarries. Water supply infrastructure is
discussed under ‘13 Altered water quality, flow regimes and drainage patterns’. Other community infrastructure such as
telecommunication towers and railway lines are not directly addressed, but are included in ‘9.4 Reducing the impacts of
internal fragmentation’. Major community services infrastructure in and around the WHA is depicted on Map 10.

9.1 Electricity infrastructure

I N T E R N A L

F R A G M E N T A T I O N
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The demand for electricity supplies to service northern Queensland communities and industry is increasing with expanding
population and continued development. Electricity supply infrastructure in the WHA includes:
• three hydro-electric schemes (Barron Gorge Power Station, Kareeya Power Station, and Koombooloomba Dam),
• 222km of power transmission lines,
• 98km of power distribution lines,
• one substation (Chalumbin Substation),
• six electricity supply communication facilities.
Electricity infrastructure corridors are often wide, with slashed vegetation and vehicle access tracks for maintenance
purposes. Efforts are being made to revegetate powerline corridors and rid them of weeds such as guinea grass which can
act as a barrier to native wildlife and can cause fires or grassland species to intrude into rainforest areas.

9.2 Roads
WTMA mapping data shows 3,777km of highways, roads and snig tracks which crisscross the WHA. There are certainly
more which remain unmapped. Of these, 1217km of roads are maintained for public, private or management access. Some
roads are part of a regional network linking urban areas and major highway systems. Others are used for recreation,
tourism, research, education, management, or access to private land or public utilities. The Plan closed many redundant
roads and logging tracks in the WHA and regulated the use of others as management roads or presentation roads. Most
roads are managed by DMR, QPWS or local governments. There are also some on freehold or leasehold land.
Roads can provide many social and economic benefits for the Wet Tropics region. They provide safe and efficient transport,
allow access for tourism, recreation and management and offer scenic vistas. However, roads themselves, traffic use and
the vehicle access they provide can also have substantial, harmful impacts on WH values. Roads may inhibit or prevent
wildlife movement in important arboreal, terrestrial or aquatic habitats. They may contribute to landslips, erosion and
sedimentation of stream habitats. Their use assists the spread of weeds, diseases and feral animals. Vehicles are a major
cause of wildlife death. For instance, over 40 cassowaries have been killed on Mission Beach roads since 1989. Roads and
vehicles are a source of noise and allow human access to remote areas, sometimes through illegal use. There is also a
legacy of many eroding snig tracks and minor haulage roads as a result of past timber extraction operations in the WHA.
These tracks are often poorly drained and the location of many is unknown.
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There are demands for significant upgrading of some major roads such as the ‘Kuranda Range Road’ (see ‘7 Underlying
threats’) and the Captain Cook Highway to cope with expected regional traffic demands. There have also been requests for
local access roads such as an alternative route to Russett Park as well as the pressure from some sections of the
community to open management roads such as Southedge Road or the H Road.

9.3 Mines and quarries
There is no active mining in the WHA, but it is an activity allowed under the Plan, except in National Parks (as a legal activity
under the Mineral Resources Act 1989). There are currently three mining leases and three mining claims in the Area. These
leases and claims all expire before 2011, but may be renewed. Whilst there is no statutory prohibition of mining in the
WHA, future mining activity is highly unlikely. Over 70 percent of the Area is likely to be designated National Park upon
completion of the State Forest transfer process. The Authority must give consent for any new mining claim or lease granted
under the MRA (although the Land and Resources Tribunal and the Minister may recommend to Governor in Council that
consent be granted if the Authority refuses consent). The International Council on Mining and Metals has signed an
undertaking not to mine in World Heritage Areas (ICMM 2003). In 1996 the Queensland Department of Mines and Energy
advised the Authority that no further exploration or mining tenures will be issued in the WHA except under exceptional
circumstances in already disturbed areas.

C O M M U N I T Y

The WHA also contains a range of quarries, borrow pits and old mines which were established before the Area was
protected. Whilst quarrying is not allowed under the Plan, two small quarries have been allowed to continue as an existing
use for road maintenance in the Area. Others remain unused and require rehabilitation. The role of old mines as habitat for
various bat species needs to be taken into account in any rehabilitation efforts. Mines outside the WHA may also have
adverse impacts. The Collingwood tin mine, near Shiptons Flat, is the only existing mine adjacent to the Area.

9.4 Reducing the impacts of internal fragmentation

In addition to EMPs and Codes of Practice, a range of management techniques are being employed to mitigate the impacts
of fragmentation resulting from the provision of community service infrastructure. For example:
• Powerlines at Rex Range have been designed to straddle the WHA to avoid the requirement for clearing within the Area
and narrower poles have been used to minimise the scenic impact.
• Powerlines at Chalumbin to Woree have been designed using very high towers thereby negating the requirement for
clearing under the line (but with increased scenic impacts). The towers have also been designed so that they can be
maintained by helicopter access thereby eliminating the need for associated maintenance roads through the WHA.
• Rehabilitation of some cleared powerline corridors has been undertaken where lines are high enough to allow
vegetation underneath.
• Canopy bridges have been constructed over tracks and roads in upland rainforest to facilitate the movement of canopy
dwelling animal species, mainly arboreal possums and kangaroos.
• Fauna underpasses are being trialled in road design and construction to facilitate the movement of native species.
• Some roads have been designed to slow traffic at significant wildlife crossings. Speed humps, slow speed limits,
cautionary signage and road markings are some of the design measures.
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The purpose of Zone C, which accommodates community infrastructure under the Plan’s zoning scheme, is to minimise
adverse impacts and protect and enhance the integrity of the zone. The Plan specifies that the proposed development or
upgrade of community services infrastructure in the WHA should take into consideration whether there is any 'prudent and
feasible alternative'. Specifically for roadworks, the Plan states that the building of a road may be permitted if it would ‘not
have a net adverse impact on the integrity of the Area or there is no prudent and feasible alternative’. Strategies to achieve
‘no net adverse impacts’ may include alleviating the fragmentary effects of the roads, selecting the least damaging route,
providing equivalent habitats elsewhere, rehabilitating areas, minimising potential flow on effects of road development or
other compensatory conservation measures. The Plan requires formal assessment of all applications for new and upgraded
community infrastructure in the WHA unless they are deemed to be minor and inconsequential. Environmental
Management Plans (EMPs) and Codes of Practice form part of the permit conditions. EMPs have been developed for all
main roads, local government roads, powerline corridors and water supplies. Communications infrastructure erected since
the Plan is also subject to EMPs. Major developments in the WHA may also require assessment under the EPBC Act and
various State Acts. These assessment processes may also be required to consider additional social, environmental and
economic impacts when the proposed infrastructure extends outside the Area, such as for the proposed Tully/Kareeya
powerline routes.

Strategic Approach

I N F R A S T R U C T U R E

• Prevent further fragmentation of the WHA by ensuring that, where there are no prudent and feasible alternatives, any
development or upgrade of community infrastructure has positive net environmental outcomes.
• Negotiate an outcome of ‘no net adverse impact’ for any new or upgraded infrastructure within the WHA through the
use of improved, environmentally friendly design and construction techniques.
• Promote joint projects with infrastructure agencies to research and develop environmentally sound design,
construction and management practices to mitigate adverse impacts.
• Consider the cumulative impacts and flow-on effects of infrastructure when assessing its impacts on World Heritage
values.
• Seek opportunities to remove redundant infrastructure or relocate current infrastructure outside the WHA.
• Link and rehabilitate areas impacted by community services infrastructure and quarries where possible.

Priorities
Land management

C O M M U N I T Y

• Construct additional wildlife overpasses and underpasses to link habitat across selected roads and powerline corridors
for priority landscape linkages and climate change refuge areas above 400m.
• Limit road speeds in areas where wildlife is susceptible to road deaths.
• Rehabilitate disused roads within the WHA where necessary for habitat connectivity.
• Rectify known drainage and erosion problems on disused, old, forestry snig tracks and minor haulage roads within the
WHA where possible.
• Minimise illegal vehicle use of roads by trail bikes and 4WDs which is causing erosion and other damage.

Legislation, policy and administration

I N T E R N A L

F R A G M E N T A T I O N
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• Endeavour to achieve ‘no net adverse impact’ on WH values for any upgrades of major roads through the WHA - for
example the Kuranda Range Road or the Captain Cook Highway.
• Continue to develop EMPs for roads in the WHA, addressing environmental risks, maintenance costs and management
strategies.
• Undertake Bloomfield Road planning to address conservation and visitor management issues.
• Assess appropriate use and permit conditions for ‘Presentation (Restricted) Roads’ such as Mount Lewis, Mt Edith and
Kauri Creek Roads, Culpa Road, Maple Creek and Sutties Gap Roads, Cochable Creek Road and Shoteel Creek Road.
• Incorporate the needs of wildlife into EMPs for roads and powerlines.
• Review the status under the Plan of redundant or unused ‘Presentation (Restricted) Roads’ such as the Bump Track
and Kennedy Falls Track.
• Review the status under the Plan of ‘Management Roads’ such as Southedge Road and Mount Lewis Road (past the
gate).
• Seek to phase out mining in the WHA through negotiations when leases and claims are due for renewal.
• Develop EMPs for existing quarry operations in the WHA.

Research
• Develop guidelines under s62 of the Plan to assist infrastructure providers to meet the requirements of ‘no net adverse
impact’ on the integrity of the Area.
• Develop specific design and engineering standards for roads in areas of high conservation or scenic value.
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Fauna underpasses and overpasses have been installed in the Wet Tropics to facilitate the movement of native fauna
between fragmented habitats created by roads. Their success may build a strong case for their incorporation into road
construction policy in the Wet Tropics to facilitate the movement of native species between habitat fragments.

C O M M U N I T Y

Herbert River ringtail possum using
canopy bridge : Nigel Weston

OVERPASSES
Funded by WTMA in 1995, the first canopy bridge in the
Wet Tropics was installed over a disused logging track in
rainforest in the Danbulla Forest Reserve. It created an
artificial canopy linkage to promote safe crossing of the
road corridor by arboreal fauna. By mid 2000, monitoring
provided evidence that a number of arboreal rainforest
mammals were using the bridge. The design of the initial
bridge was a rope tunnel to offer some protection from
aerial predators. However, it was found that the rare target
species preferred using the top of the structure to cross
the road. Consequently, modified bridges resembling
simple rope ladders were erected at two additional sites on
the Atherton Tablelands. Funded by DMR and the
Rainforest CRC, the first modified canopy bridge was
installed at a site near Millaa Millaa. It was surrounded by many natural connections between trees across the road which
allowed a good deal of animal movement through the canopy before the bridge went in. Little activity was observed on this
bridge over the following months. The second modified canopy bridge was installed over the Old Palmerston Highway,
where no natural canopy connections occurred to allow animal movement. At 15m this bridge was twice the length of the
original bridge installed in Danbulla Forest Reserve. It took little time to find conclusive evidence that the new bridge was
being used on a regular basis by lemuroid and Herbert River ringtail possums, as well as the shy striped possum and the
more common coppery brushtail possum.
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Fauna underpass, East Evelyn
Road : Miriam Goosem
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UNDERPASSES
Three large faunal underpasses form part of a major upgrade of the East Evelyn Road. The road divides two important areas
of rainforest that are habitat for a number of rare and threatened species including the southern cassowary, Lumholtz’s
tree-kangaroo, and rainforest ringtail possums. Researchers, highway engineers, rainforest managers and the Tree
Kangaroo and Mammal Group collaborated in the design of ‘corridors’ linking rainforest to the north and south of the road
via underpasses. The underpasses are large enough (3.4m high and 3.7m wide) to allow animals as big as a cassowary to
move easily, and ensure animals can see attractive habitat at the other end. The QPWS Centre for Tropical Restoration and
Trees for the Evelyn and Atherton Tablelands (TREAT) were involved in planting food and cover plants to attract the target
animals towards the entrances of the underpasses. Within
the underpasses, rocks and logs provide cover for small
terrestrial animals whilst refuges from feral predators for
arboreal fauna have been erected in the form of large tree
branches and ropes. Since construction was completed in
March 2002, sand tracking has revealed a variety of
rainforest faunal users, including small mammals such as
the coppery brushtail possum, bandicoots, rodents and
red-legged pademelon, and birds such as the buff-banded
rail, Australian brush turkey, Lewin’s honeyeater, crimson
rosella and southern boobook. Road kills in the vicinity of
the faunal underpasses have been rare. Whether they will
be used by the rare and endangered species remains to be
seen over the next few years.

I N T E R N A L
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10. Climate change
Objectives 6 & 9
WHAT IS CLIMATE CHANGE?
According to the Convention on Biological Diversity, climate change is a change in either the mean state of the climate or
in its variability, persisting for an extended period, typically decades or longer. It encompasses temperature increase
(global warming), sea-level rise, changes in precipitation patterns and increased frequencies of extreme climatic and
weather events. It is estimated there is a 20 year time lag between the emission of greenhouse gases and their effects on
climate change. Thus, we are now experiencing changes caused by emissions 20 years ago. Any reduction in emissions
will probably not be detectable for another 20 years and until then the effects of climate change will continue to increase.
The diversity of life is always changing naturally. Climatic events cause continents to change shape and form, sea levels to
rise and fall, forests to expand and contract, ice-caps and glaciers to wax and wane, species to rise in dominance or
disappear to extinction, and the atmosphere to change in thickness and composition. These changes generally occur on a
geological timescale and are imperceptible over a human lifetime. However, as the global heat balance continues to be
changed by human activities such as the burning of fossil fuels, climate change is now occurring at an alarming rate within
our lifetimes. Even small changes in average global temperatures will have a major impact on natural environments.
Climate change is emerging as a major threat to the biodiversity values of the WHA and can exacerbate the impacts of other
threatening processes. The regional effects of climate change remain uncertain due to the unknown size and rate of
temperature increases and fluctuations, and the subsequent changes in rainfall patterns and cyclone activity. However,
current modelling by the CSIRO TFRC and Rainforest CRC predicts that even minimal global warming of one degree may
have significant effects. Global warming has the potential to decrease the available habitat for the many endemic vertebrate
species adapted to the cooler upland and montane rainforests, leaving only smaller, isolated pockets of vegetation suitable
for their survival (see Map 11 & Williams et al. 2003). Krockenberger et al. (2003) identifies seven frog species, five
mammal species, three bird species and three skink species which are predicted to lose over half their present, core habitat
with only a 1oC temperature increase. Increased temperatures will physiologically affect some species (see case study).
Increased CO2 levels may reduce the nutritional value and increase the toughness of the foliage many animals and insects
rely on. Raised cloud levels are likely to affect rainfall patterns, water cycles and moisture levels required by some frogs,
skinks and soil microbes. Seasonal changes may affect plant reproduction and fire regimes. Increased sea levels, cyclones
and flooding may drastically affect coastal ecosystems.
Generally, climate change has the capacity to radically alter ecosystem types and boundaries. It may cause ecosystem
disturbance, create changes in water and fire regimes and increase vulnerability to invasion by feral animals, weeds and
pathogens. Ecosystems that are already fragmented and disrupted are less able to adapt to any changes wrought by global
warming. Fauna and flora lacking the ability to adapt to new ecological niches may become more easily extinct. The Wet
Tropics WHA is especially vulnerable to climate change, being fragmented and surrounded by agricultural and urban
development, and with a high level of endemic species relying on specialised and isolated habitats such as mountain tops.
The neighbouring Great Barrier Reef WHA is also threatened by climate change. Increases in water temperatures from 2oC
to 6oC will have severe implications for the health of coral reefs and associated fisheries and coastal ecosystems which are
shared with the Wet Tropics WHA.

C H A N G E

Whist accepting that the predictions of climate change impacts are difficult to quantify and that there may be little we can
do locally about global greenhouse gas emissions, the major on-ground actions required to reduce the impacts of
predicted climate change are also essential to minimise the impacts of other threatening processes. Climate change will
exacerbate the impacts of other threats such as fragmentation, pests and changed water and fire regimes. It is imperative
that we heighten our sense of urgency to address the threats to the WHA and its natural systems. It has never been more
necessary to maximise ecosystem resilience and to minimise the stresses placed on ecosystems than now, in the context
of global warming.

• Minimise fragmentation and edge effects in the WHA and surrounds to assist ecosystem adaptation to climate change.
• Undertake research to demonstrate the existing impacts of climate change and confidently predict its future impacts on
the biodiversity of the Wet Tropics and its relationship to other threatening processes.
• Encourage government, non-government and industry groups to incorporate projected changes in climate into policy,
planning and management decisions.
• Develop community awareness about the predicted impacts of climate change on the Wet Tropics.
• Integrate responses to climate change for terrestrial and marine species across the Wet Tropics region.
W E T T R O P I C S C O N S E R V AT I O N S T R AT E G Y
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Strategic Approach

Priorities
Land management
• Provide habitat linkages to refuge areas within the Wet Tropics Bioregion for native fauna species vulnerable to the
impacts of climate change. Likely refuges include Mt Bartle Frere, Mt Bellenden Ker, Mt Carbine Tableland, Windsor
Tableland, Evelyn and Atherton Tablelands, Hugh Nelson Range, Herberton Range, Mt Fisher and Lamb Range
(see ‘8 External fragmentation’).
• Ameliorate the effects of internal fragmentation in refuge areas above 400m (see ‘9 Internal fragmentation and
community infrastructure’).

Legislation, policy and administration
• Incorporate protection for identified refuge areas and priority corridors into relevant legislative frameworks such as the
EPBC Act, IPA, VMA, NCA and the Land Act.
• Prepare a joint WTMA/GBRMPA strategic response on the potential impacts and socioeconomic implications of climate
change on the WH values of the two WHAs.

Research
• Demonstrate the current and potential effects of climate change and investigate mechanisms to enable their early
detection in vulnerable areas such as mountain tops and upper slopes.
• Continue to identify key fauna species and their habitats that are likely to be significantly affected by climate change
and investigate ways to ensure their survival.
• Continue studies on temperature dependent processes such as cloud formation levels and reptile incubation to detect
climate change effects.
• Identify and target pest species with high potential to adapt to climate change and invade more favourable areas.
• Investigate the use of DNA storage and animal translocation to conserve biodiversity.

Education
• Educate the community about the urgency to undertake environmental actions to assist the WHA to cope with the
effects of climate change and its capacity to exacerbate the impact of other threats such as fragmentation, weeds, feral
animals and changed fire regimes.

EFFECTS OF CLIMATE CHANGE ON RINGTAIL POSSUMS

Green ringtail possum : Mike Trenerry

C L I M A T E

C H A N G E

Preliminary research being undertaken by physiologists at JCU and the
Rainforest CRC has discovered that increases in temperature associated
with climate change may have catastrophic impacts on rainforest ringtail
possums. Rainforest ringtail possums have high altitudinal ranges and it
is possible that thermal tolerances may set those limits. Laboratory
studies have confirmed that the green ringtail possum is intolerant of high
temperatures and suggest that heat wave events lasting several days to a
week could result in mass mortality of possums over large areas of their
range. The body temperature of green ringtails increases according to the
time they are exposed to ambient temperatures above 30oC, with the
possibility of lethal effects after only 4-5 hours at this temperature. Green
ringtail possums are particularly susceptible because they do not build
nests or use hollows, but spend daylight hours sitting curled up on a
branch. In the field the effect is likely to be due to an interaction between
temperature, water balance and leaf toxins (Krockenberger 2002).
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Current modelling of climate change predicts changes of animal
distribution with rising temperatures (see Map 11). However, because
marsupial folivores such as the green ringtail possum are so susceptible
to short term changes in temperatures, the modelling predictions may be
conservative. There is a high likelihood of extreme events such as
heatwaves and drought causing mortality amongst species long before
the average temperature has reached similar levels.
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Wet Tropics Conservation
Strategy 2004

Data source: Williams, S.E. et
al. (2002), Impact of Climate
Change on the Australian Wet
Tropics Bioregion, Rainforest
CRC.

Map 11: Distribution of species richness of WT endemic terrestrial vertebrates with increasing temperature (based on BIOCLIM distribution models of each species
at each temperature scenario).
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11. Environmental pests
11.1 Weeds
Objectives 6 & 9
ENVIRONMENTAL WEEDS
An environmental weed is a plant outside its normal geographic range which can have a detrimental effect on natural
ecosystems by aggressively invading native vegetation.
The number of known weed species in the Wet Tropics region has grown rapidly over the past 50 years to over 500 species
and their spread is increasing alarmingly (about 200 new weed species have been identified in the past decade). The
majority of plant species which have become weeds have been intentionally introduced into the region for agricultural,
horticultural or domestic purposes.
Weeds are generally associated with disturbed areas of ecosystems, although some may invade intact ecosystems. Many
are highly invasive and can reproduce and spread rapidly in the absence of any natural controls. Weeds may disrupt
ecosystems, compete with and replace native plants, reduce food and shelter for native species, change fire regimes and
create soil erosion. Those weeds that can invade or transform pristine habitat are particularly threatening to the biodiversity
of the WHA.
The Land Protection (Pests and Stock Route Management) Act 2002 has now categorised new, highly invasive weeds as declared
pest plants, Class 1 - subject to eradication from the State. Class 1 weeds are not commonly present in Queensland and
have the capacity to cause adverse economic, social or environmental impacts. Landowners (including State agencies) are
now legally obliged to control Class 1 weeds on their land and State agencies and local governments must develop pest
control plans. Class 2 and 3 weeds are established in Queensland and have, or could have, an adverse economic, social or
environmental impact. All landowners and managers must take reasonable steps to keep their land free of Class 2 weeds.
Class 3 weeds have primarily environmental impacts and reasonable steps must be taken to keep significant environmental
areas and adjacent areas free of Class 3 weeds. Local governments may also declare a weed specifically in their Council
area. Currently, the resources required to meet these legal obligations are beyond the means of State Government and local
government agencies. There are also many weeds which have not yet been declared which require urgent attention or
active preventative measures.

E N V I R O N M E N T A L

P E S T S

In order to focus attention on those environmental weeds which are considered especially threatening to the WHA, Table
6 includes a list of priority weeds for the Wet Tropics WHA. Weeds have been prioritised according to their potential to
invade, disrupt and transform a variety of WT ecosystems. Some have already demonstrated their invasive potential in the
Wet Tropics, whilst others are major weeds in other tropical areas and have the potential to spread here. The origins and
uses for each weed species are also listed to illustrate that many environmental weeds are still being actively cultivated
and distributed. They may be used as ornamental garden plants, botanical collections, aquarium plants, medicinal herbs,
pasture for grazing, horticulture or agroforestry. Identifying actual and potential weed sources is extremely important
because prevention of weed introduction and eradication of new outbreaks is the most efficient and achievable means of
control. Thus, weed management requires close cooperation with quarantine and customs services, WHA neighbours and
community.
Weed control is often labour intensive, costly and requires long term management commitment. Eradication of extensive
infestations is often impractical because of the time and resources required and the possible environmental impacts of
control techniques such as biological and chemical agents and fire regimes. To be effective, weed control programs must
be followed up with the revegetation of native plant species, and subject to ongoing monitoring. Weed mapping can be a
useful tool to help manage outbreaks and identify potentially susceptible areas (see Map 12 for an example of pond apple
mapping).
Historically, weed control has focused on established outbreaks of weeds which affect agricultural productivity. Funding
has too often been short term and, consequently, control measures have been ineffectual in the long term. A recent
initiative has focused on environmental weeds which are currently becoming established in the Wet Tropics and have
potential to overrun intact ecosystems, but where eradication is still achievable. Targeting new incursions of miconia
species, mikania vine, Koster’s curse, Siam weed and limnocharis, the Australian and State Governments have provided
$490,000 for the first year of eradication and guaranteed funding for five years, to be administered and implemented
through NRM&E.
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Strategic Approach
• Prevent the introduction of new species of invasive weeds to the Wet Tropics region.
• Eradicate new and localised outbreaks of environmental weeds which can disrupt and transform ecosystems.
• Give priority to weed eradication in more pristine areas rather than in disturbed areas.
• Ensure weed eradication programs are achievable and incorporate long term monitoring and rehabilitation.
• Provide educational materials about the identification, reporting and eradication of weeds for land managers and the
public.
• Research the ecology and management of priority weeds in the Wet Tropics.

Priorities
Land management
• Eradicate newly introduced invasive weed species, including all Class 1 declared pest plants (see Table 6).
• Eradicate any new outbreaks of invasive weeds already established elsewhere in the Wet Tropics and contain existing
outbreaks of Class 2 and 3 weeds.
• Increase the capacity of specialised weed detection and response teams (eg SWEEP teams, QPWS and local
government weed controllers) devoted to the early detection, identification, mapping and eradication of weed outbreaks
within and around the WHA.
• Identify high risk sources from which new weed incursion is most likely such as botanical gardens, plant collectors,
nurseries, herbalists, aquarium supplies, orchards, machinery operators, and seed and hay distributors.
• Identify and control the introduction and spread of invasive ‘sleeper’ weeds within the region that may invade the WHA
from domestic gardens, agricultural or pastoral areas.
• Coordinate weed prevention and management activities in identified high risk sites of weed introduction such as
Kuranda, Julatten, Miallo, Japoonvale, El Arish and Mission Beach.

Legislation, policy and administration

Research
• Priority areas of environmental weed research should focus on the following areas:
~ ecology, management and control of selected individual weed species, focusing on new incursions.
~ the relationships between weed functional groups and associated disturbance regimes.
~ how different rainforest types may be invaded by different suites of weeds.
~ improved practices for early detection and response to new weeds.
~ weed seed dispersal by birds and other animals.
~ the role of the community in weed introduction, dispersal, prevention and control.
~ biological controls or other cost effective methods for control of large, established weed infestations such as pond
apple and lantana.
~ developing priorities for weed management using criteria such as invasiveness, distribution, practicality and cost of
control, means of dispersal and threats to WH values.
~ central data management of weed information.

Education
• Train land managers, Wet Tropics neighbours, contractors and tourism operators to identify Class 1 weeds and new
invaders via the use of workshops, Wet Tropics weed identification booklets and the NRM&E and WTMA websites.
• Provide weed education for those trading in exotic plants about how they can prevent weed spread and impacts.
• Educate the community about weeds and encourage people to take responsibility for weed control on their properties
and when travelling and bushwalking.
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P E S T S

• Include environmental weeds in local government pest management planning.
• Develop weed prevention and management arrangements with nurseries, botanical gardens, aquarium suppliers, and
gardening and mowing companies regarding the supply and distribution of potentially invasive weeds.
• Ensure proper risk assessments are undertaken to avoid the introduction and cultivation of pasture, horticulture and
timber species which can become invasive environmental weeds.
• Develop cooperative arrangements between AQIS, NRM&E, DPI&F, WTMA, QPWS, local governments, Aboriginal
groups and community.
• Amend the Plan to allow for additional species to be added more easily to the undesirable plants list.

P E S T S
E N V I R O N M E N T A L
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MICONIA
Miconia (Miconia calvescens) is perhaps the greatest potential weed threat facing the Wet Tropics at present. It has been
declared a Class 1 pest under the Land Protection (Pest and Stock Route Management) Act 2002 and all landowners have a duty
to eradicate it. Miconia is a native tree of tropical South America that has become a huge weed problem in native forests
of the Pacific islands, including French Polynesia, Hawaii and New Caledonia. By far the greatest devastation has occurred
in Tahiti, where miconia was introduced to a botanical garden in 1937. Its seeds were rapidly dispersed by birds. Over 60
percent of the island is now heavily invaded with dark groves of miconia trees, replacing the native forest and its wildlife.
Miconia trees produce thousands of small fruits, each containing hundreds of seeds that are dispersed by birds and
contaminants on muddy footwear, car tyres and other equipment. The tree grows in moist forests and has the ability to
thrive in shade as well as sunlight. Seedlings spring up even in deep shade, providing competition for native plants. Once
established, miconia forms dense mono-specific stands on steep hillslopes, shading out the ground cover. The shallow
root system of miconia allows for increased soil erosion in previously more stable areas.
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It is anticipated that miconia has the capability to invade Wet Tropics rainforests in
the same way it has taken over the island of Tahiti. Resources for the early
identification and eradication of miconia infestations and ongoing follow-up
activities are required to prevent its invasion of rainforests in the Wet Tropics.
Australian and State Governments have recently made a five year commitment to
eradicate miconia and some other emerging weeds. Nearly half a million dollars in
the first year will assist Mareeba Shire, SWEEP teams and others to eradicate known
infestations and search for more outbreaks. Such a large, long term commitment to
control relatively new weeds gives a good indication of the importance of early
detection and eradication as the most cost effective means of weeds control.
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NRM&E’s Strategic Weed Education and Eradication Program (SWEEP) team has
been working with Mareeba Shire to survey the Kuranda area to find out the extent
of miconia infestation. The team provides survey assistance to local councils across
far north Queensland 3-4 times (approximately 12 weeks total) a year. Work is often
undertaken in thick rainforest in difficult conditions, and the search for miconia is
very time consuming. Most survey work is undertaken on the ground. Miconia
infestations in the Wet Tropics are still young, and have yet to protrude through the
canopy, making aerial identification difficult.

Miconia : Queensland Government NRME&E

The largest infestation of miconia in the Wet Tropics is in a 40km2 area in the
Kuranda region. Originally planted as a garden plant on a neighbouring property, the
miconia trees have spread and now form dense infestations in native rainforest on
a number of tenures, including private land, National Park and Forest Reserve
(within and outside the WHA). The Mareeba Shire Council is actively controlling the
infestation through cut stump herbicide application and the removal of small plants.
However, the huge number of viable, bird dispersed seeds ensures continuous
follow up control is required in a large area around the site. Such effort necessitates
significant costs, equipment and staff time. The burden of controlling this large
infestation limits the Shire’s ability to actively seek out other infestations of miconia
in the area.

Miconia : Queensland Government NRME&E

Infestations of miconia have been identified in a number of locations in the Wet Tropics, including Miallo (near Mossman),
Julatten, Kuranda, Cairns and Innisfail. It was first introduced to north Queensland in the 1970s as an ornamental foliage
plant and was sold by several nurseries. Urgent action is now being undertaken to identify occurrences of miconia and
eradicate infestations before the weed takes a stronghold within the region. A number of land managers are actively
controlling the weed, primarily NRM&E and Douglas and Mareeba Shire Councils.
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Species

Plant type

Origins and uses
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Hiptage
Mikania vine
Mile a minute
Miconia
Alligator weed

Brilliantaisia

Mist flower

Limnocharis

White trumpet
vine
Venezuelan
pokeweed
Coffee

Gamba grass

Aleman grass

Panama rubber
Indian plum
Cucumber tree

Ceara rubber tree Manihot glaziovii

1
1

2
2

2

2

2

2

3

3

3
3
3

3

2

2

Siam weed

1

Castilla elastica
Flacourtia jangomas
Parmentiera aculeata

Echinochloa polystachya

Coffea arabica
Coffea liberica
Andropogon gayanus

Phytolacca rivinoides

Thunbergia laurifolia

Limnocharis flava

Ageratina riparia

Miconia racemosa
Alternanthera
philoxeroides
Brilliantaisia lamium

Hiptage benghalensis
Mikania micranthra

Chromolaena odorata

Clidemia hirta

Koster’s curse

1

Miconia calvescens

Miconia

1

Mexican and West Indian

African ornamental

Tree

Tree
Tree
Tree, Vine

Grass

Grass

Shrub, Tree

Shrub

Vine

Brazilian rubber tree

Central American rubber tree
Indian fruit tree
Asian food plant

Tropical American ponded pasture

Tropical African pasture grass

Ethiopian horticultural

Tropical American ornamental

Indian ornamental

Aquatic herb South American ornamental & food

Herb

Herb, Shrub

2001 Rainforest edges, riparian

1992 Intact rainforest & edges

First Ecosystem
year

1994 Intact rainforest & edges
1967 Rainforest & edges
1959 Rainforest edges and disturbed
areas
1984 Rainforest & riparian

1990 Open wetlands and floodplains

2000 Riparian, woodlands

1959 Rainforest & edges

1987 Rainforest & riparian
areas.
2002 Rainforest edges and disturbed .

2001 Wetlands & waterways

1996 Riparian

1998 Rainforest edges, riparian

2002 Rainforest
1998 Wetlands, waterways

Tropical American, accidental arrival 1993 Rainforest edges, riparian,
sclerophyll communities
SE Asian & Indian ornamental
1987 Rainforest edges and riparian
Tropical American accidental invader 1998 Rainforest edges & disturbed areas

Tropical American ornamental

Central American ornamental

Shrub
Tropical American ornamental
Aquatic herb South American

Vine
Vine

Shrub, Vine

Shrub

Tree

High priority weeds - newly emerging weeds to be eradicated completely

Priority Common name

WIWP

PII

U, WIWP

D1, U

D1

WIWP

D1, U, WWW
PII, WIWP
D1, WWW
PII, WIWP
D1, PII
WWW
WWW, WIWP
D1,PII
WWW
D1
D1, WONS

Weed
Status

Miallo major outbreak, also Daintree,
Julatten, Speewah and other areas.
Found in lower Russell River Valley in
WHA. Major weed in SE Queensland.
Recently found in Cairns, Mulgrave River,
Kuranda and Feluga/Tully area.
Isolated infestations along coastal streams
from the Tully River to the Daintree.
Small infestation discovered at Miallo in
April 2002.
C. arabica new outbreaks at crater lakes.
C. liberica new outbreaks in the Daintree.
Recent invader in Wet Tropics. Widely
established in Cape York and NT.
Invader in Wondecla area, established in other
areas of Queensland.
Confined to Cairns area.
Found in Douglas Shire.
Still confined to relatively restricted areas
around Cairns.
Recent outbreaks in the Bioregion.

Infestations found from Mossman to
Townsville and west to Mt Garnett.
Invasive along South Mossman River.
Recently in Mission Beach,
Ingham, Speewah.
Recent invader around Kuranda.
Single infestation in Douglas Shire.

Found near Kuranda, Cairns,
Innisfail, Julatten.
Newly in Julatten.

Location & comments

Note: Some Class 2 & 3 weeds are not listed in this table. Whilst there is a legal obligation to control them, they are not considered to be high priority environmental threats to WH values.

Table 6 Emerging, established and potential invasive environmental weeds likely to threaten WH values
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Species

Plant type

Origins and uses

Piper aduncum
Clerodendrum
paniculatum
Bronze leaved
Clerodendrum
clerodendrum
quadriloculare
Chandelier bush Medinilla magnifica

Eared pepper

3

Piper auritum

Shrub

Shrub

Shrub

Shrub, Tree
Shrub

Vine

Shrub

NYR Rainforest and edges

NYR Rainforest and edges

NYR Rainforest edges & disturbed areas
NYR Rainforest and edges

1990 Rainforest edges & disturbed areas

NYR Swamps Riverine

Tropical American ornamental & drug NYR Rainforest and edges

Philippine ornamental

Philippine ornamental

Tropical American ornamental
Asian ornamental

Asian & African ornamental

Tropical American

First Ecosystem
year

Pond apple

Lantana

Leucaena,
Coffee bush
Ardisia

Para grass
Cabomba

Water hyacinth

4

4

4

5
5

5

5

Hymenachne

4

Eichhornia crassipes

Brachiaria mutica
Cabomba caroliniana
& spp.

Ardisia solanacea

Leucaena leucocephala

Lantana camara

Annona glabra

Hymenachne
amplexicaulis

Sri Lankan

Central American fodder crop

American & African horticultural
plant
Tropical American garden plant

P E S T S

Aquatic herb Tropical America ornamenetal

Grass
American, African ponded pasture
Aquatic herb North American aquarium plant

Shrub

Tree, Shrub

Shrub

Tree

Aquatic grass Tropical American ponded pasture

1980 Waterways and wetlands

1973 Open wetlands & floodplains
1990 Wetlands, waterways

2000 Rainforest & edges, riparian

1953 Rainforest edges, riparian

1966 Sclerophyll communities

1962 Wetlands, riparian, mangroves

1990 Wetlands & waterways

High priority weeds - new infestations to be eradicated and larger, established outbreaks to be contained

3

3

Spiked pepper
Pagoda plant

3
3

Coccinia grandis

Ivy gourd

3

Mimosa pigra

Mimosa

3

High priority potential weeds - prevent introduction and eradicate if introduced

Priority Common name
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Not yet in Wet Tropics, but an enormous
problem on floodplains in the NT.
Potential ‘sleeper’ weed in WT
domestic gardens.
Not yet recorded in Wet Tropics.
Common plant in domestic gardens.
Bird dispersed.
Huge problem overseas. Potential weed in
Botanic Gardens. Bird dispersed.
Common plant in domestic gardens.
Bird dispersed.
Potential weed in Botanical Gardens.
Bird dispersed.

Location & comments

Established in Cairns, Johnstone, Douglas,
Hinchinbrook and Cardwell Shires and subject
to eradication programs, but funding limited.
D2, U, WIWP Major outbreaks in Tully, Daintree, Russell and
PII, WONS Johnstone Rivers.
D3, U
Found throughout most coastal and
WONS
sub-coastal areas of eastern Australia from
NSW to FNQ.
PII, WWW
Established and widespread.
WIWP
PII, WWW
Recent invader from domestic gardens
WIWP
around Cairns.
U
Established and widespread.
D2, U
Occurs in Leslie and Kenny Creeks on the
WONS
Atherton Tableland, Canal Creek in Cairns
and also in Johnstone Shire.
D2, U
PII, WWW

D2, WONS

D1

PII

D1, WONS

Weed
Status

Singapore daisy Sphagneticola
tricornuta
Blue trumpet
Thunbergia grandiflora
vine
Molasses grass Melinis minutiflora

5
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Grass

Vine

Herb

Tree

Aquatic fern

Vine

Tree

Plant type

Tropical African pasture grass

Indian ornamental

Central American garden plant

West African, ornamental

South American aquarium plant

Indian ornamental and medicinal

Tropical African ornamental

Origins and uses

P E S T S

1976 Sclerophyll communities & riparian

1964 Rainforest & riparian

1987 Rainforest & edges, riparian

1996 Rainforest edges, riparian

1968 Wetlands, waterways

1973 Riparian and woodlands

1954 Rainforest & edges, riparian

First Ecosystem
year

9

9

8
9

8

Brazilian
nightshade
Arrowhead vine
Yellow
allamanda
Glowvine
Purple bigonia
Coral tree

Arrowhead
Broad leaved
pepper tree
Elodea
Balloon vine

8
8

8
8

Guinea grass
Water lettuce
Guava
Turbina

7
7
7
7

Saritanea
magnifica
Erythrina sykesii

African pasture grass
World Tropics
Tropical American fruit tree
Tropical American

Vine

Tree

Vine

Indian fodder tree

South American ornamental

South American garden plant
South American ornamental

Tropical American

Aquatic herb Canadian
Vine
North & tropical American

Aquatic herb North American aquatic herb
Tree
Brazilian ornamental

Grass
Aquatic herb
Tree Shrub
Vine

Syngonium podophyllum Vine
Allamanda cathartica
Vine Shrub

Elodea canadensis
Cardiospermum
halicacarbum
Solanum seaforthianum

Sagittaria graminea
Schinus terebinthifolia

Panicum maximum
Pistia stratiotes
Psidium guajava
Turbina corymbosa

Rainforest edges & disturbed areas
Waterways and wetlands
Rainforest edges
Rainforest edges, riverine

1950 Riparian

2003 Rainforest edges

2000 Rainforest and edges
1990 Rainforest edges & swamps

1971 Rainforest edges and riparian

2000 Wetlands, waterways
1992 Rainforest edges and riparian

1998 Wetlands, waterways
1998 Rainforest edges and riparian

1987
2000
1975
1973

Other priority weeds - new infestations to be eradicated and larger, established outbreaks to be contained

5

5

Spathodia campanulata

African tulip

5

5

5

Harungana

Species

Harungana
madagascariensis
Woolly morning Argyreia nervosa
glory, Snake vine
Salvinia
Salvinia molesta

5

Priority Common name
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Widely established.

Scattered along coastal streams from the Tully
River to the Daintree.
Established and widespread.

Widely established.

Widely established.

Established at Bellenden Ker Range and
coastal lowlands.
Spreading rapidly throughout the southern
Wet Tropics.
Widely established.

Location & comments

U

PII, WIWP

Widely established.
Encroaching on Wet Tropics from domestic
gardens.
Recent outbreaks near Kuranda,
Speewah and Daintree.
Widely established on southern Atherton
Tablelands, particularly on upper Beatrice
River, Ithaca River and around Tarzali.

Widely established.

Widely established.

U, PII,WIWP Widely established.
U
Widely established (especially in Upper Barron
catchment).
Widely established.
D3, WWW
Recent invader, bird dispersed seeds
PII, WIWP
indicate potential to spread rapidly.

U, PII

D2, U
PII WONS
D3, U, WWW
PII, WIWP
D3, U, PII
WWW
D2, U
WIWP
U, PII

D3, U
WIWP

Weed
Status
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Gmelina arborea
Pennisetum purpureum
Rivina humilis

Tree
Grass
Herb

Tree
Tree

Plant type

Asian commercial timber
African pasture grass
Tropical and South American

Asian, ornamental and windbreak
Asian, commercial timber

Origins and uses

Palms

Indoor and
garden plants

10
10

10

10

Shrub Vine

Tree

Tree
Tree

Tree Vine

Ornamental plants

Ornamental garden trees

Ornamental and shady garden trees
Commercial timber production

Commercial orchard trees

Intact rainforest and edges

Rainforests and edges, coastal areas

Rainforest edges
Rainforest edges and open woodlands

Intact rainforest and edges

2003 Rainforest & riparian
1975 Roadsides, creeks and open areas
1961 Rainforest edges & open woodlands

1992 Rainforest & riparian
2000 Rainforest edges

First Ecosystem
year

P E S T S

D1, D2, D3 = Declared weed in Queensland (Class 1,2,3)
First year = first year recorded naturalised in the WT Bioregion or close by. Many weeds probably naturalised before listed date.
NYR = Not yet recorded
PII = Significant Pacific Island Invader
U = Listed as Undesirable under the Plan
WIWP = World’s Invasive Woody Plants listing
WONS = Weed Of National Significance
WWW = One of the 36 World’s Worst Weeds

Numerous species

Numerous species

Horticultural
Numerous species
fruits
Tropical trees
Numerous species
Plantation timber Numerous species

10

Some other plant groups already established which may become problems in the future

9
9
9

Cinnamomum camphora
Chukrasia velutina

9
9

Camphor laurel
East Indian
mahogany
White teak
Elephant grass
Coral berry

Species

Priority Common name
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Location & comments

PII
U, PII
PII

Include mango, lychee, rambutan, longan,
ice-cream bean, passionfruit and star apple.
Includes raintree and poinciana.
Includes Caribbean pine, hoop pine, and
genetically modified native species.
Includes queen palms, coconuts and
oil palms.
Includes all shade tolerant species which
can grow under rainforest canopy.

Outbreak between Mareeba & Kuranda.
Widely established in wet areas.
Widely established.

D3, U, WIWP Emerging. Established in SEQ and NSW.
Becoming established.

Weed
Status

11.2 Exotic and feral animals
Objectives 6 & 9
EXOTIC AND FERAL ANIMALS
The term ‘feral animals’ is generally used to describe exotic animals which have established themselves in the wild. Exotic
animals are those introduced to Australia from overseas and may also include Australian wildlife which has been moved
outside of its natural range. Most feral animals are either exotic, domestic animals that have gone wild or exotic animals
that were introduced into the wild for pest control or for recreational use. Most invertebrate feral animals were introduced
as stowaways in transport containers or in imported crops and produce.

11.2.1 Feral animal pests
The impacts of feral animals on the values of the Wet Tropics may include predation on native species, competition for
food and habitat, degradation of habitat, soil erosion, disease and weed transmission, and changes in fire regimes. Feral
animals such as pigs and dogs can also be pests for primary producers and WHA neighbours. A cooperative and
committed approach to management between protected area managers, local government and private landholders is
required for any controls to be effective. Table 7 provides a list of some feral animals currently threatening WH values, or
with potential for damaging impacts.
Many feral animals such as pigs and cane toads are widespread and have already established high population numbers
within and around the WHA. Complete eradication of such established feral animals is impractical as current technology
and resources are inadequate. Biological control options are being pursued for the cost effective eradication or control of
established feral animals such as pigs and cane toads. Until such controls are developed, management is focused on
reducing localised populations in areas where feral animals have a significant impact on biodiversity or farm productivity.
For example, feral pigs can cause extensive damage to native vegetation and crops (see the case study on pigs below) and
feral dogs can kill farm animals.
There are a number of feral animals in the WHA which are not currently a major problem but have the potential to spread
throughout the Wet Tropics. Rabbits, foxes, goats and deer threaten open forest systems especially. Fish species, such as
the tilapia, guppy and gambusia have huge potential to dominate aquatic systems. Invertebrate species such as the crazy
ant, fire ant, European bee, fruit fly, palm leaf beetle and spiralling white fly have also been recognised as a potential threat
to WH values. For instance, crazy ants have already devastated rainforests on Christmas Island and two outbreaks have
occurred around Cairns in recent years. Preventing the establishment of these new feral animal species around the World
Heritage Area is highly important for conservation management as well as for quarantine, economic and trade reasons.
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Feral pigs, cats, foxes and rabbits have been listed as key threatening process under the EPBC Act. A National Threat
Abatement Plan has been released recently for pigs. The Land Protection (Pests and Stock Route Management) Act 2002 has now
declared three classes of pest animals which may have adverse economic, social and environmental impacts in
Queensland. Class 1 animals are subject to eradication from the state, but include none of the major Wet Tropics feral
animals. Landowners, including State agencies and local government, must take reasonable steps to keep land clear of
Class 2 animals. This applies to feral pigs, dogs, cats, foxes, rabbits and goats in the Wet Tropics. No animals are currently
listed in Class 3 as having primarily environmental impacts. Fish are regulated under the Fisheries Act 1994 and tilapia and
mosquito fish are both declared noxious.
A number of methods and techniques are currently available for the control of feral animals, including fencing, trapping,
shooting and poisoning. The type of control method chosen depends on the target species and the environmental
surrounds. The effect of control techniques on non-target native species is an important consideration.

11.2.2 Fish stocking
The stocking and translocation of large predatory native fish such as barramundi and sooty grunter has been undertaken
throughout the Wet Tropics, often in upstream areas which have naturally remained free of such predators. This can
significantly alter faunal communities and ecosystems in streams, and cause localised extinctions or declines in local fish
populations (Burrows 2004). For example, the introduction of several native fish species including mouth almighty and
sooty grunter to Lake Eacham resulted in the local extinction of the endangered Lake Eacham rainbow fish, although small
populations have now been found in neighbouring streams. Redclaw crayfish have also been extensively stocked and
translocated in the Wet Tropics (outside of their natural range of the Gulf of Carpentaria and north eastern Cape York) with
likely adverse consequences for native crustacean species and aquatic plants. Fish stocking in National Parks is prohibited
by section 86 of the Nature Conservation (Wildlife) Regulation 1994 which prevents a person taking a live animal into a protected
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area. Fish stocking in the WHA and surrounds should be referred under the EPBC Act if it may have a significant impact
on World Heritage values.

11.2.3 Grazing
Grazing is currently an allowed activity in the WHA outside of rainforest areas. There are currently over 30 cattle grazing
properties that make up approximately eight percent of the WHA. There are also cattle populations which have become
feral within the Area. Whilst such grazing may have some benefits for land management, grazing itself is generally
considered to be detrimental to World Heritage values. Cattle may initiate soil erosion and alter understorey vegetation and
fire regimes through grazing and trampling. Cattle grazing may also introduce weed species such as pasture crops and
assist in the spread of other weeds. The Wet Tropics grazing policy is to phase out cattle grazing within the WHA as leases
expire unless there is a demonstrated benefit for World Heritage management and no prudent and feasible alternatives are
available. An exception is made for pre-existing grazing activities on private lands in Zone C. Some grazing is already being
phased out or leases being renegotiated under the State Forest transfer program.

Strategic Approach
• Prevent the establishment of new arrivals of invasive feral animals.
• Focus on eradicating new and localised outbreaks of feral animals before they become established.
• Focus on feral and exotic animals which threaten rare, threatened and endemic ecosystems.
• Research the ecology and management of feral animals in the Wet Tropics.

Priorities
Land management

Legislation, policy and administration
• Incorporate WHA priorities into the development and implementation of Pest Management Plans for State Government
agencies and local government.
• Support planned, integrated, feral animal control programs through implementation of policy relating to the use of
firearms and baiting within the WHA.
• Limit the impact of domestic pets such as cats and dogs on wildlife using local government pet controls and limits on
subdivisions within and adjacent to the WHA.
• Seek to control feral populations of pigs and dogs which are causing economic losses for farmers through crop or
animal destruction.
• Prevent further introductions of feral fish through aquarium suppliers and domestic aquariums.
• Seek a full pest status assessment for deer under the Land Protection (Pests and Stock Route Management) Act 2002.
• Amend the Plan to allow for more species to be readily added to the undesirable animals list.
• Implement the Wet Tropics grazing policy to phase out cattle grazing within the WHA as leases expire unless there is a
demonstrated benefit for World Heritage management (see above).
• Amend the Plan to make grazing in the WHA an activity allowed under permit (consistent with the Wet Tropics grazing
policy).
• Develop a code of practice for grazing in the WHA which includes guidelines about how to achieve benefits for WHA
management.
• Amend the Plan to make fish stocking an activity allowed under permit within the WHA.
• Restrict stocking and translocation of native fish within the WHA to those established recreational fisheries and
particular species where official stocking has already been undertaken.
W E T T R O P I C S C O N S E R V AT I O N S T R AT E G Y
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• Monitor outbreaks of feral deer and goats and support localised, integrated eradication programs across all tenures.
• Monitor, record and report the occurrence of foxes and rabbits within the WHA and surrounds and support integrated
control programs.
• Eradicate feral cattle populations from the WHA where possible.
• Apply the management principles of the ‘Draft National Threat Abatement Plan for Predation, Habitat Degradation,
Competition and Disease Transmission by Feral Pigs’ within the Wet Tropics region.
• Develop and implement integrated feral pig control programs involving targeted baiting programs (based on research
into new bait technology), trapping and where appropriate, shooting.
• Protect critical populations of endangered species with pig exclusion fencing where appropriate and achievable.
• Target pig control programs during dry times when pigs are congregated and target areas are more readily accessible.

• Develop a memorandum of understanding with DPI&F to minimise the environmental impacts of fish stocking in and
around the WHA.

Research
• Research the effects of feral animals on native species and processes.
• Research improved baits and new technologies for use in feral pig control.
• Research biological controls for established animals such as pigs and cane toads at a national level.
• Investigate the impacts and options for control of introduced fish and crustaceans in the aquatic ecosystems of the
WHA.

Education
• Educate the public and recreational fishers about the environmental consequences of fish stocking and translocations,
especially into upland waterways.
• Continue to develop educational materials about the impacts of feral animals and the responsibility of the community
to control domestic pets and farm animals which can become feral.

FERAL DEER
If feral deer are not managed in the Wet Tropics they have the potential to spread throughout the region. Populations have
already been identified in the Mission Beach, East Palmerston and Upper Daradgee areas where it is believed the deer have
escaped from farms. Species include rusa deer (native to Indonesia) and chital deer (native to India and Sri Lanka). The
sclerophyll communities of the Wet Tropics are particularly susceptible to their invasion. Feral deer can degrade native
vegetation communities and revegetation areas through browsing, grazing and trampling. They can compete with native
fauna for resources. They can lower the water quality of creek and river systems through erosion and faecal contamination.
Feral deer may also spread weeds and diseases.

Feral cat : Queensland Government NRM&E
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QPWS rangers have attempted to minimise deer numbers through shooting programs. Trapping may prove to be a more
effective control method while deer are still in small numbers. Negotiations with deer farmers to control escapes and
restrict the sale of deer as pets are an important element of preventing the establishment of another uncontrollable feral
animal in the WHA.
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Table 7 ~ Emerging, established and potential feral animals likely to threaten WH values
(This table does not include Australian native animals which have been translocated outside of their natural range)
P Common name

Zoological name

Class

Comments

High priority newly emerging feral animals - new outbreaks to be eradicated completely from the region
1

Chital deer
Rusa deer

Axis axis
Cervus timorensis

U

1

Goat

Capra hircus

D2, U

Recently found in small numbers in the Innisfail and
Palmerston areas. Potential to damage open woodland areas.
Control limited to shooting.
Sighted in the Mt Fox region. High impact potential. May dislike
wetter areas. Need close monitoring.

High priority newly emerging feral animals - spread into WT region to be controlled
2

Red fox

Vulpes vulpes

EPBC, D2, U

2

Rabbit

Oryctolagus cuniculus

EPBC, D2, U

Limited distribution in Atherton and south western edges of WHA.
Threat to endangered northern bettong and other small mammals.
Also prey on other pests such as rabbits. High potential impacts if
distribution increases.
Advancing into Atherton and Evelyn Tablelands and other Wet
Tropics areas. High potential threat, especially in more open, drier
areas. May be contained with calcivirus.

High priority potential feral animals - prevent introduction, eradicate new outbreaks
2

Yellow crazy ant

Anoplolepis gracilipes

2

Fire ant

Solenopsis invicta

2

Papaya fruit fly

Bactrocera papayae

D1
Limited outbreak at Cairns Port eradicated in 2001. Recent outbreak
(see comment) in Edmonton declared Class 1 for 3 months. Huge potential
threat to rainforest systems based on impacts in Christmas Island
rainforests. Poison baits effective as a control mechanism.
NP
Already established in South East Queensland. Potential to arrive in
FNQ through road transport. Capacity for huge ecological damage
and to affect humans’ lifestyles through their terrible stings.
Q
Widespread pest overseas. Eradicated from Wet Tropics in 1999.
Potential to affect native fruiting plants by attacking green fruits. May
outcompete native fruit flies.

High priority established feral animals - numbers to be controlled locally where possible
Sus scrofa

EPBC, D2, U

2

Cat

Felis catus

EPBC, D2, U

3

Cattle

Bos taurus

U

3

Dog

Canis familiaris

D2, U

3

Mosquito fish

Gambusia holbrooki

DNF, U

3

Guppy

Poecilia reticulata

U

3

Tilapia species

DNF, U

3

Palm leaf beetle

Tilapia mariae
Oreochromis
mossambicus
Brontispa longissima

Q

Widely distributed, modifies sensitive habitat, competes with
endangered fauna for food, transmits pathogens and parasites.
Current controls ineffective in reducing populations. See case study
below.
Widely distributed in all WT areas. No effective controls available.
High current and potential impacts.
Widely distributed on grazing leases and beyond. Impacts on ground
cover and consequent changes in fire regimes threaten sclerophyll
communities.
Mainly outside rainforest. Can prey on native threatened species
such as cassowaries and tree kangaroos, as well as other feral
species and farm animals. No effective controls.
Currently limited numbers in degraded areas. High potential
impactson native fish and frog species as dispersal expands.
Currently limited to degraded areas. High potential impacts on native
fish and frog species as dispersal expands.
Dominate riverine communities and modify habitat where released.
Aided by vegetation removal and increased water temperatures.
Any control expensive. High potential future impacts.
Established in quarantined area between Cooktown and Innisfail.
Has potential to affect native fan palms and feather palms.

P E S T S

Pig

Medium priority established feral animals - numbers to be controlled locally where possible
4

Cane toad

Bufo marinus

4

Indian myna

Acridotheres tristis

4

Black rat

Rattus rattus

4

Exotic earthworm Pontoscolex
corethruthrus

U

U

Widespread. May be a threat to quolls, monitors and frogs, although
some animals have now learnt how to live with toads. Controls
limited.
Mainly associated with urban expansion. Can compete with birds
and small mammals in open woodlands. Traps now being trialled in
urban and rural areas which use gas to kill mynas.
Found on coastal lowlands and around Atherton, associated with
urbanisation. Potential threat due to high adaptability.
Well established. Have invaded most rainforest edges and also
been found in intact systems. Compete with native species, and may
adversely affect nutrient recycling.

P= priority U= Listed as Undesirable under the Plan EPBC = Listed as key threatening process under the EPBC Act
DNF= Declared noxious fish Q = Quarantine pest NP = Notifiable pest (Plant Protection Act)
Much of the information in this table is sourced from Harrison & Congdon (2002)

D2 = Declared Class 2
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FERAL PIGS
Feral pigs are the major pest animal in the Wet Tropics. They are widely distributed,
damage endangered ecosystems and compete with threatened species. Their habit of
wallowing and rooting around the edges of watercourses and swamps disturbs natural
vegetation, affects water quality, creates erosion, allows the establishment of exotic weeds,
and destroys the habitat of small native animals. They compete for the food of other animals
such as the cassowary and bettong. They are a major vector of weeds, pathogens and
parasites.

Feral pig :
Queensland
Covernment,
NRM&E

Pigs may also cause damage to farmlands and crops. A study undertaken to measure pig
damage and management expenses on selected farms estimated costs to be $4,099 per
annum for banana farms and $10,632 per annum for cane farms. Damage is caused
mainly by adult males and has little relationship to population density (Mitchell &
Dorney 2002). Feral pigs may carry foot and mouth disease and there is the
potential for this disease to spread into domestic animal populations at great
expense to the industry.
The greatest concentrations of feral pigs are found in larger drainage basins and swamp
areas. Feral pigs are usually most active around watering points. Dense cover is the preferred
habitat, providing protection from the sun and their human predators. However, they also move
well up the mountain ranges and inhabit most areas of rainforest and its surrounds.
Feral pigs are difficult to control because they are so adaptable. Their habitat is often inaccessible to humans. Their
reproductive potential is such that repeated intensive control programs are required before sustained population reduction
is achieved. Their omnivorous feeding habits give them a large variety of available food sources, and their home ranges
are large. Control programs need to be conducted over a large area to be effective.

At present all these methods are capable of lowering pig numbers in local areas for a short time. However, they have failed
to substantially lower pig numbers over time across the region. Researchers are now focusing on controlling numbers of
feral pigs by reducing their birth rate through biological controls such as immuno-contraception or lactation inhibition. Any
effective biological control is considered to be 10-20 years away. The survival of the domestic pig industry must also be
considered in development of biological controls.
The Community Based Feral Pig Trapping program is an example of land managers and primary producers working
together to deal with a mutual problem. Funding for the program came principally from WTMA, NRM&E, NHT and QPWS,
with minor funding coming from a range of other sources. The pig trapping program
has caught over 15,000 pigs. Records may not include trapping done by some
private land owners. One study has estimated the cost of pig trapping for a small
sample of landholders at approximately $140 per pig (Mitchell and Dorney 2002).
Trapping by landholders themselves was the cheapest trapping option. While the
trapping program has had minimal effect on pig populations in the WHA, it has been
successful at reducing pig damage in local areas and has been of economic benefit
to farmers. Cairns City Council has also trialled baiting of pigs in the Copperlode
Dam area with varied success depending on the availability of other food sources.
Feral pig damage : Queensland
Government, NRM&E
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Many control methods have been attempted:
• Poison baiting is regarded as the most effective method of quickly reducing feral pig numbers. However, available baits
may still be taken by other species. With new methods and technologies, baiting has the potential to be an effective
method of pig control in the region.
• Advances in trap design and trapping techniques have proven to be an effective method of catching large numbers of
pigs in the region. Trapping is becoming more widely accepted. A pig specific gate trip mechanism has been developed
to minimise the risk of trapping non-target native species such as cassowaries and wallabies.
• Shooting and hunting with dogs have been commonly used to control pigs. While they may be effective in dry seasons
when pigs are congregated at available waterholes, there are strict controls over the use of firearms and dogs in
protected areas and shooting is ineffective in rainforest areas and rugged terrain.
• Fencing can be effective for small, critical areas. However, the most successful pig-proof fences are the most
expensive and maintenance costs are also high.
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11.3 Pathogens
Objectives 6 & 9
PATHOGENS
A pathogen is any fungus, virus, parasite or other organism that causes disease. Pathogens can be borne by water, air or
soil. They can also be carried by insects, animals and plants.
By their very nature pathogens, and their means of acting and spreading, are generally difficult to detect and research.
Compared to the more visible weeds and feral animals, little is known about introduced pathogens which may affect the
WHA. Like insect pests, there is potential for diseases which affect agricultural and horticultural crops to spread to
rainforest species, especially related fruit trees such as native banana trees. This section deals primarily with two major
pathogens, believed to be introduced, which are known to drastically affect WH values.

11.3.1 Forest dieback
The EPBC Act lists forest dieback caused by the pathogen phytophthora as a ‘key threatening process’. Phytophthora, often
referred to as a root-rot fungus, is a soil-borne organism which can cause significant changes in forest structure and
species composition, and reduce forest diversity and productivity.
Phytophthora depends on moist conditions that favour its sporulation and dispersal. It was first detected in the Garrawalt
and Koombooloomba areas in the 1970s. Thus far, it has generally been associated with wet notophyll vine forests on acid
volcanic soils above 700 metres. These forests make up about 14 percent of the WHA. Over 200 patches of rainforest
dieback have now been located in the Tully Falls, Mount Lewis, Koombooloomba and Kirrama areas. High mountain
environments are likely to be highly susceptible (see Map 13 for distribution of dieback patches and areas susceptible to
phytophthora in the WHA). However, dieback, which is believed to be caused by phytophthora or other phytophthora
species, has recently been found in locations outside susceptible areas.
Where it is highly virulent, phytophthora will kill all plant species rooted in the soil regardless of their susceptibility to
infection. Sometimes the pathogen may only affect particular species of vulnerable plants. The long term recovery of
affected areas remains unknown. However, the species which recolonise areas affected by this root pathogen are generally
less productive, offer a more open overstorey and provide a distinctly modified habitat.

It is important to note that dieback patches are not always due to phytophthora. They can also be caused by factors such
as drought, lightning strikes and insect infestation. Dieback of rose gums has been found in various locations along the
western edges of the WHA including Julatten, Ravenshoe and Wallaman Falls areas, but it is unlikely that it is caused by
phytophthora. The exact cause remains unknown.

W E T T R O P I C S C O N S E R V AT I O N S T R AT E G Y
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The precise environmental triggers resulting in virulent phytophthora dieback infections remain unclear. Phytophthora is
spread by the movement of soil and water. Many, but not all, virulent patches identified in the Wet Tropics occur within
defined drainage lines or close to roads. It is suspected that soil disturbance or movement associated with the initial
construction of a road or walking track may be a cause of virulent outbreaks. However, vehicles, bushwalkers and pigs may
still transport infected soil from one place to another and cause new outbreaks. Mixing of pathogen genomes may also be
a trigger for virulence. There have also been several other species of phytophthora detected in the Wet Tropics and little is
known about their role. Virulent outbreaks of phytophthora may also be caused or exacerbated by other stresses on
vegetation such as drought or previous logging activities.

11.3.2 Frog chytrid fungus
Chytridiomycosis is a disease caused by the chytrid fungus and is known to occur in upland and lowland stream dwelling
frogs in the Wet Tropics. Infection of amphibians with chytrid fungus resulting in chytridiomycosis has been listed as a key
threatening process under the EPBC Act. A Recovery Plan has been developed for stream dwelling rainforest frogs and a
National Threat Abatement Plan is being developed for chytridiomycosis. Several species of upland frogs are now
presumed extinct and others endangered. Lower temperatures appear to increase the virulence of the chytrid fungus.
The frog chytrid fungus was discovered in 1999, but may be responsible for frog declines in the region dating back to the
1970s. The spores of the fungus grow inside the outer layers of the frogs skin, resulting in keratin damage. Keratin
normally forms a resistant layer in animal skin. This pathogen is capable of causing a high incidence of sickness and death
in frog populations, and may kill frogs within 10-18 days. The actual mechanism by which chytrid kills infected frogs is
still unknown.
Spores of the chytrid fungus are transported via water and wet soil. Wet or muddy boots and tyres, and other equipment,
may be contributing to the spread of the disease, as may feral and native animals.

Strategic Approach
• Contain the spread of pathogens by humans throughout the Wet Tropics through appropriate quarantine and hygiene
measures.
• Continue research into the cause, triggers, spread and control of pathogens within the Wet Tropics.
• Educate stakeholders about the threat of pathogens to the Wet Tropics and ways they can help prevent their spread.

Priorities
Land management

E N V I R O N M E N T A L

P E S T S

• Quarantine specific sites of virulent outbreaks of phytophthora as a precautionary measure.
• Restrict development of new roads and walking track infrastructure in areas highly susceptible to phytophthora.
• Concentrate management efforts to control the spread of phytophthora in the following priority areas:
~ around Koombooloomba which has the largest extent of virulent outbreaks and includes the Culpa Road and the site
of a proposed ecotourism project,
~ around Mount Lewis which has virulent outbreaks and a high number of very restricted endemic species,
~ high mountain environments including Mt Bartle Frere, Mt Bellenden Ker and Thornton Peak used for bushwalking or
communications infrastructure maintenance.

Legislation, policy and administration
• Apply the management principles of the National Threat Abatement Plan for phytophthora (Environment Australia
2001b) for issues such as quarantine and hygiene protocols within the Wet Tropics region.
• Ensure rehabilitation activities in the Wet Tropics use local seed or pot plants from accredited nurseries that have strict
hygiene procedures.
• Implement the Recovery Plan for stream dwelling rainforest frogs in order to control the introduction and spread of
chytridiomycosis.
• Develop and implement national quarantine, handling and hygiene protocols for control of chytridiomycosis in frogs.
• Restrict the import and movement of amphibians into the Wet Tropics through legislation and community education.

Research
• Promote and support phytophthora research in the following priority areas:
~ confirm current phytophthora research findings in other areas of the WHA to enable improved predictive modelling.
~ monitor cycles of infection of existing dieback patches and the extent to which they recover.
~ identify triggers for virulent outbreaks causing dieback patches.
~ continue to map virulent outbreaks.
~ identify and quantify the role of animals such as pigs in phytophthora spread.
~ investigate the role of other phytophthora species in natural tropical ecosystems.
• Research the causes of dieback of rose gums along the western margins of the WHA.
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• Monitor upland and lowland frog populations and investigate means of preventing further spread of chytrid fungus
within the Wet Tropics.
• Investigate ecology of chytrid fungus on frogs in order to develop a means of containment.
• Study non-stream breeding and dwelling frogs such as microhylids to test for chytrid fungus.

Education
• Educate walkers and vehicle users in the WHA on how to minimise pathogen spread through appropriate hygiene and
washdown measures.

WALKING TRACKS & PHYTOPHTHORA
Pigs, vehicles and walkers are considered to be the prime potential vectors of phytophthora movement, especially in wet
and muddy conditions. Pigs dig up soil, wallow in muddy baths and may carry infected soils as they move through the
rainforest. Whilst many roads are closed to vehicles in the wet season for safety and maintenance reasons, as well as to
help prevent the possible spread of phytophthora, there are fewer restrictions on walkers. Walkers are of particular concern
because they often climb mountains directly from the lowlands and could carry the pathogen into the unique mountain top
ecosystems which have remained uninfected until now.

Bushwalking in the Koombooloomba area : Andrew Graham

The imprecise knowledge about phytophthora
spread and the causes of virulence pose difficult
questions for land managers. Should they only
be concerned with the spread of phytophthora
from areas of virulent patch deaths? Should
some or all walks to mountain tops be closed to
protect them from phytophthora outbreaks? Will
it make any difference now that walkers have
already used the same tracks for many years?
Should walkers be restricted when pigs are still
freely roaming the landscape? What
precautionary actions can be taken which may be
effective and affordable? Do we need to take
similar actions to stop the spread of other
pathogens such as chytrid fungus on walking
tracks?

W E T T R O P I C S C O N S E R V AT I O N S T R AT E G Y
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Dieback on Mount Bartle Frere : Rainforest CRC

P E S T S

The construction of the new Misty Mountains
Trails walking network raised many of these
issues. The majority of walks are on old,
established logging roads, so there has been
little need for any earthworks or soil disturbance.
The walks pass close by areas susceptible to
phytophthora (see Map 13). They traverse from
the lowlands to the uplands. Before the walks
opened to the public, a walk management plan
addressed all environmental issues, including
phytophthora spread. Measures to control
phytophthora on the Misty Mountains Trails
include a walk brochure about preventing the
spread of pathogens and weeds, closing the walk
and access roads during the wet season and
educating walkers to wash boots and gear before
and after walking in susceptible areas. As for the
mountain tops, the popular Mt Bartle Frere walk
remains open at present, but it is less likely that
other mountain top walks will be established.

P E S T S
E N V I R O N M E N T A L
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12. Altered fire regimes
Objectives 6 & 9
ALTERED FIRE REGIMES
Many ecosystems in the Wet Tropics evolved under the influence of fire. Disruption of historical fire patterns may have
adverse ecological impacts and may threaten the survival of a number of ecosystems within the region.
While fire is an ecological process which occurs naturally, traditional Aboriginal fire management has played a vital role in
biodiversity conservation. Fire can have both a practical and spiritual role in Aboriginal culture, being used as a tool for
hunting, clearing the landscape and promoting the growth of particular plants. This often involved seasonal burning of
varying frequency, intensity and patch size - creating a mosaic of ecological niches for various plants and animals within
an ecosystem. Traditional Aboriginal fire management maintained and promoted a variety of Wet Tropics ecosystems and
protected some fire sensitive vegetation communities from hotter bushfires. Fire plays a role in promoting the germination
of many grasses and herbs and some shrubs and trees. The relative abundance of many animal species is partly
determined by their adaptation to fire regimes.
Rapid changes to historical fire patterns have taken place since European settlement, with the decline of active Aboriginal
burning and changes in land use. The impacts of altered fire regimes are especially apparent in many wet and dry
sclerophyll forests which are progressively being converted to a simplified rainforest with relatively few species (see Map
14). It is evident that large areas of sclerophyll forests on the western and coastal WHA margins have been steadily invaded
by rainforest species over the past 50 to 100 years due to the absence of fire which historically maintained these
ecosystems. The loss of sclerophyll forests may be even greater because, while the existing canopy may still be dominated
by eucalypt species, the groundcover has often been irrevocably altered. Loss of sclerophyll groundcover reduces the
suitable habitat available for species such as the endangered northern bettong. Conversely, in some areas such as the
hillslopes around Cairns, hot fires, assisted by weed invasion and altered burning regimes, are damaging remnant
rainforest patches.
Altered fire regimes are interrelated with a variety of other environmental threats. It is predicted that the effects of climate
change will increase the frequency of extreme events such as droughts and associated hot fires. Weeds such as guinea
grass or molasses grass can change the seasonality and intensity of fire when they dominate the ground cover. Altered fire
regimes can affect water quality by promoting erosion through loss of ground cover before the rains. Grazing animals such
as cattle lower the amount and distribution of fuel where groundcover is dominated by grasses and herbs, potentially
reducing the incidence, intensity and extent of fires.

R E G I M E S

Fire is sometimes used to assist in control of weeds such as lantana, rubber vine and molasses grass. It is also used to
manipulate pastures to stimulate new growth available to animals. These activities may significantly alter historical burning
regimes and impact on the ecology and biodiversity of the natural landscape. New environmental conditions (including
climate change and weed invasion) may mean that new fire regimes will need to be developed to maintain Wet Tropics
biodiversity values. The protection of life and property are also important considerations in any fire management planning
and management activities for the maintenance of biological diversity.

Strategic Approach
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F I R E

• Maintain and promote a diversity of habitats and associated plant and animal species through appropriate fire regimes.
• Focus fire management on rare and threatened habitats and species which rely on specific fire regimes.
• Research optimal fire regimes for biodiversity conservation.
• Implement the QPWS Fire Management System as the basis for fire management and research in the WHA.
• Involve Traditional Owners, landholders and neighbours in fire management programs for the WHA and surrounds.

Priorities
Land management (& research)

A L T E R E D

F I R E

R E G I M E S

• Trial and implement optimal fire regimes for the maintenance of sclerophyll communities - home to rare and threatened
species such as the northern bettong, mahogany glider, yellow-bellied glider, greater glider and various terrestrial
orchid species.
• Re-establish traditional Aboriginal fire trails within the Wet Tropics rainforests.
• Focus fire management/monitoring on the following priority areas (based on ability to achieve effective outcomes):
Priority 1
~ Cedar Bay (to stop rainforest invasion of grassy woodlands).
~ Windsor Tableland and Mount Carbine Tableland (to maintain sclerophyll habitat of yellow-bellied glider, greater glider
and northern bettong).
~ Area north of the Quaid Road (to reintroduce fire to stabilise sclerophyll communities being invaded by vine forest
species and lantana).
~ Bellenden Ker Range, Walsh’s Pyramid, Mount Massie and slopes adjacent to Behana Creek (to maintain some of the
most extensive complex and undisturbed sclerophyll habitats of coastal areas between Gordonvale and Tully).
~ Lamb Range - Gillies Highway (to maintain sclerophyll communities).
~ Mt Bartle Frere mountain peaks (to prevent vine forest invasion of restricted open fern dominated areas and to
maintain habitat of an endemic species of skink).
~ Eubenangee Swamp (to protect once extensive grasslands from melaleuca invasion).
~ Tinaroo Range/Western Lamb Range (to maintain sclerophyll communities and northern bettong habitat).
~ Two patches of rare kangaroo grasslands - one on a peak south of Mt Baldy and one west of Atherton between Sylvia
and Oak Creeks.
~ Edmund Kennedy NP and other lowland eucalypt woodlands (to prevent invasion of sclerophyll habitats by rainforest
species and to maintain mahogany glider habitat).
~ Paluma and Kirrama districts (to maintain wet and dry sclerophyll habitat of northern bettong and prevent vine forest
invasion).
~ Cardwell Range, especially Mount Pandanus and Nitchaga areas (to maintain wet sclerophyll habitat of the yellowbellied glider).
Priority 2
~ Eastern side of Daintree River (to maintain sclerophyll communities and prevent vine forest invasion).
~ Clohesy River FR (to maintain sclerophyll communities, stop rainforest and lantana invasion).
~ Gadgarra FR (to maintain wet sclerophyll communities).
~ Herberton Range (to maintain sclerophyll communities).
~ Cowley Beach dune system (to reduce fuel loads and maintain one of the few large intact areas of sclerophyll
vegetation on sand remaining in the Bioregion).
~ Heath communities on Hinchinbrook Island and adjacent mountainous areas (to ensure adequate fire intervals in heath
communities to allow seeding of Banksia plagiocarpa which is restricted to these areas).
~ Jourama Falls, Paluma Range and Bluewater Range and lowlands (to maintain open sclerophyll communities and
prevent further lantana invasion).
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Legislation, policy and administration
• Use Regional Ecosystems and Stanton vegetation mapping as a basis for establishing appropriate fire regimes in
QPWS fire management plans.
• Develop and implement QPWS fire management plans for all protected areas, Forest Reserves, Timber Reserves and
Unallocated State Lands within the WHA.
• Incorporate neighbouring landholders, Aboriginal Traditional Owners, rural fire brigades and infrastructure agencies in
the development and implementation of QPWS fire management plans, where appropriate.
• Exclude grazing from the Area where it is detrimental to optimal fire regimes.

Research
• Research the effectiveness of using Regional Ecosystems and the Stanton vegetation mapping as a framework for
establishing and monitoring appropriate fire regimes.
• Investigate the role of fire in regeneration and degradation of Wet Tropics ecosystems.

Education
• Educate the community about the importance of appropriate fire regimes to maintain habitat and the potential for
unwanted fire to damage fauna and flora.

WET SCLEROPHYLL FORESTS, FIRE AND YELLOW-BELLIED GLIDERS
Ecologically significant changes to the rainforest/sclerophyll forest boundary have taken place over the last 50 years. Large
areas of wet sclerophyll forest types, in particular, are being progressively converted to simple rainforest as a result of fire
exclusion or reduced fire frequency. Presently, wet sclerophyll forests occur as a discontinuous strip up to four kilometres
wide along the western margin of the Wet Tropics rainforests and occupy approximately 54,000ha. This represents only
half their original extent, identified from aerial photography taken in the 1940s (Harrington and Sanderson 1993). Wet
sclerophyll forests are particularly important as an ecotonal community between the rainforests and savanna ecosystems.
As well as being home to a unique suite of species, the sclerophyll forests are often used by rainforest and woodland
species at different times of the year.

R E G I M E S

The wet sclerophyll forests, commonly dominated by rose gum or red mahogany, have evolved under a fire regime of
regular Aboriginal burning which has favoured the growth of fire tolerant species and kept the rainforest at bay. The
introduction of grazing and lack of traditional burning has caused significant changes in ground cover in many areas and
allowed the invasion of rainforest species which would not normally become established under regular burning.

W E T T R O P I C S C O N S E R V AT I O N S T R AT E G Y

F I R E

The Wet Tropics population of yellow-bellied gliders is isolated
by 400km from its nearest population in Mackay and is
considered to be a unique genetic population of the subspecies
Petaurus australis reginae. Classified as vulnerable in the Wet
Tropics, the yellow-bellied glider is restricted to the very narrow
band of wet sclerophyll forest above 690m which contain rose
gum and red stringybark along the western edge of the WHA
rainforests from the Herbert River to the Windsor Tablelands.
Fire management to prevent rainforest invasion of wet
sclerophyll forests is very important for their future survival.
However, hot bushfires may destroy the large den trees upon
which they rely for nesting (Winter 1997).
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Yellow Bellied glider : Andrew Dennis

These changes are irreversible. Once the invading rainforest becomes well established, fire finds it difficult to penetrate
and the formerly rich wet sclerophyll systems are replaced by relatively depauperate rainforest. The dominant eucalypts
can no longer reproduce due to lack of sunlit, open forest for seedling growth. The ecotonal sclerophyll communities
cannot move further west since the soils are unsuitable. The disturbance created by changed fire regimes and cattle grazing
has also assisted weed introduction. In some areas such as Kirrama Station where graziers have fortuitously maintained
regular fire regimes and low stocking rates, the condition of the forests remains relatively healthy and rainforest invasion
is minimal.

R E G I M E S
F I R E
A L T E R E D
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13. Altered water quality, flow regimes and drainage patterns
Objectives 6 & 9

P A T T E R N S

WATER QUALITY, FLOW REGIMES AND DRAINAGE PATTERNS
Environmental flow regimes and drainage patterns include both the volume of water flow and the natural patterns and
variations in water flow that are needed in streams to meet the requirements of aquatic flora and fauna. Insufficient water,
or water at the wrong time, can result in a loss of habitat, breeding failure and even death for some species. Water quality
can be lowered by increases in nutrients, eroded sediments and pollutants, sometimes combined with reductions in water
flows.

D R A I N A G E

Lowered stream flows and groundwater levels, competition for water use rights and decreased water quality are nationally
important issues. Altered water quality, flow regimes and drainage patterns can affect the functioning and viability of
aquatic ecosystems and associated marine and terrestrial ecosystems. The needs of natural ecosystems must compete
with demands for increased domestic, agricultural, industrial and recreational water supplies. Increased demand for water
leads to calls for additional impoundments, extraction facilities and other infrastructure. There are a number of
impoundments in and adjacent to the WHA for community water supply and power generation. Koombooloomba,
Copperlode and Paluma Dams are within the Area and Tinaroo Dam directly affects flows on the Barron River. There are
also 22 water intakes within the Area, each with associated pipelines, access roads and powerlines.

A N D

Water impoundments and infrastructure can have local environmental impacts and drastically reduce water flows and
quality downstream. They may interfere with movement and successful reproduction of aquatic species. Streams below
impoundments often become eroded and deltas regress as sediments are trapped behind dams and flow dynamics altered.
Barriers to stream flows and aquatic wildlife must also be minimised in the design of roads and culverts. Adverse impacts
are exacerbated in times of drought, which may become more frequent and severe in future due to climate changes.

F L O W

R E G I M E S

Agricultural and urban expansion may also lower water flows and through riparian degradation, soil erosion, the clearing
of extensive tracts of native vegetation, irrigation, drainage, effluent discharge, weed invasions and increased chemicals
and nutrients. Lowland wetlands and their surrounding dunes and catchments have suffered enormous impacts from
levees and drains which alter water table levels and flow regimes. In some areas along the coast this has allowed the
invasion of saltwater into freshwater systems, killing off large areas of vegetation. Groundwater extraction from the
Tablelands’ basalt aquifer is also of concern as it is thought to be vital for recharging many higher order stream tributaries
which originate in the WHA. Potential acid sulphate soils underlie many flood prone coastal ecosystems and may be
exposed by lowered groundwater levels or soil disturbance. Invasive weeds such as hymenachne have the capacity to
dramatically alter aquatic systems and affect water quality and flows.

Q U A L I T Y,

Land use activities in and adjacent to the Wet Tropics WHA may also impact significantly on marine ecosystems in the
adjacent Great Barrier Reef WHA. Excessive amounts of sediments, nutrients and chemical pollutants in the water can
damage coral and seagrass communities. Nutrients inhibit seagrass and coral growth and reproduction. Herbicide
exposure from agricultural runoff can also damage seagrasses and other reef organisms by affecting their ability to
manufacture food. The Australian and Queensland Governments have developed a Reef Water Quality Protection Plan to
minimise diffuse sources of pollution from land use activities that are harming marine areas and the reef. A ‘Catchment to
Reef’ study has been funded through the Rainforest and Reef CRCs to provide new tools for the mitigation and monitoring
of water quality and ecosystem health. These tools will be used to monitor and meet targets under the Reef Water Quality
Protection Plan and the Regional NRM Plans.
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W A T E R

A range of other planning has also been undertaken for Wet Tropics waterways. Rehabilitation and management plans have
been developed for the majority of catchments in the WHA. The NQ Joint Board has developed six catchment rehabilitation
plans which include the WHA. River Improvement Trusts have developed four strategic management plans for rivers in the
WHA (see Appendix A for details). A Water Resource Plan has been developed under the Water Act 2000 for the Barron River
and a Wet Tropics Water Resource Plan is due to be commenced in 2005.

Strategic Approach

P A T T E R N S

• Protect remaining wetlands and pristine waterways.
• Rehabilitate those degraded wetlands and waterways where recovery of WH values is achievable.
• Retain and restore vegetation within critical riparian areas to ensure riparian connectivity and improved aquatic habitat.
• Ensure adequate flow regimes and water quality for the ecological maintenance of aquatic systems within and adjacent
to the WHA.
• Ensure that any development or upgrade of community water infrastructure has positive net environmental outcomes
(see ‘9 Internal fragmentation and community infrastructure’).
• Encourage ecologically sustainable water use by government, local community, industry and agriculture.

Priorities
Land management

A L T E R E D

W A T E R

Q U A L I T Y,
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R E G I M E S

A N D

D R A I N A G E

• Improve the integrity of the following wetlands and waterways by encouraging protection and rehabilitation of wetland
habitat and riparian corridors for conservation purposes (see also Table 5 and Map 9 for vegetation corridors):
Priority 1
~ Lower Daintree River and associated wetlands.
~ Alexandra Bay wetlands.
~ Melaleuca swamp along Bailey Creek Road in Daintree Coast.
~ Melaleuca swamps and bulkuru sedge communities from Daintree River to Wonga Beach.
~ Molloy Lagoon and associated Julatten wetlands.
~ Peterson Creek.
~ Hasties Swamp.
~ Sedge swamps and fan and feather palm forests on the Yarrabah Peninsula.
~ Frenchman’s Creek.
~ Russell River NP and Wyvuri Swamp wetland complex (including feather palm forest).
~ Ella Bay NP melaleuca swamps and feather palm forests.
~ Eubenangee Swamp.
~ Ninds Creek wetlands and Bulguru Swamp next to Moresby Range.
~ Liverpool Creek.
~ Lowland swamp areas from Kurrimine Beach to Garners Beach.
~ Hull River wetlands.
~ Murray River and associated wetlands and lagoons.
~ North Meunga wet woodlands around Lily Creek.
~ Melaleuca and cabbage palm swamps along the Hinchinbrook Passage.
~ Neames Inlet nypa palm swamp.
~ Cabbage palms along Gentle Annie Creek.
~ Melaleuca swamps behind Forrest Beach.
Priority 2
~ Mulgrave River (Walsh’s Pyramid to Malbon Thompson Range).
~ Fig Tree Creek to Russell River.
~ Lowland swamp areas and coastal areas between Bramston Beach and Ella Bay NP.
~ Whing Creek and South Maria Creek.
~ Whitfield and Dallachy Creeks from Edmund Kennedy NP to Cardwell FR.
~ Meunga Creek.
~ Waterfall Creek from Paluma Range to Bambaroo and the coast.
~ Crystal Creek to Orient wetlands.
~ Lorna, Ollera, Rollingstone and Bluewater Creeks from Paluma Range to the coast.
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Legislation, policy and administration

P A T T E R N S

• Gain protection for significant wetlands through existing legislation, land acquisition and covenants.
• Use existing legislative controls to ensure environmental flow regimes are maintained for river systems associated with
the WHA.
• Implement EPBC Act referral processes for water extraction from streams and groundwater which may adversely affect
WH values.
• Ensure WH values are reflected in the proposed Wet Tropics Water Resource Plan under the Water Act 2000.

Research

‘We forget that the water cycle and
the life cycle are one.’
Jacques Cousteau

W E T T R O P I C S C O N S E R V AT I O N S T R AT E G Y
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Rainforest stream : WTMA

Q U A L I T Y,
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R E G I M E S
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D R A I N A G E

• Research and develop designs that allow improved movement of aquatic species across barriers such as culverts.
• Research mechanisms to monitor and report on environmental flow conditions within the region’s waterways and the
condition of shallow water tables.
• Research flow regimes (including groundwater systems) required to sustain aquatic ecosystems, and vertebrate and
invertebrate fauna.
• Research biological indicators for water quality, modelling of nutrient, sediment and agrochemical transport and
deposition in waterways, wetlands and marine areas.
(See ‘8 External fragmentation’ for rehabilitation research priorities).

IMPACTS OF ALTERED DRAINAGE FLOWS ON WETLAND IN THE RUSSELL/MULGRAVE
RIVER CATCHMENT

D R A I N A G E

P A T T E R N S

The catchment area of the Russell and Mulgrave River system is about 202,000ha, of which approximately 48 percent is
part of the WHA and remains in an essentially natural state. Many of the most important remaining swamp ecosystems in
the Wet Tropics Bioregion lie within this catchment area:
• Russell River National Park contains the most significant area of feather palm swamp forest remaining in the
Bioregion. It also includes Wyvuri Swamp, which is one of the largest surviving swamps of the wet tropical lowlands.
The feather palm forest lies within the WHA, whilst the Wyvuri Swamp section of the park is adjacent to the Area.
• Beach dune communities, rainforest and melaleuca communities on the isolated coastal plain to the north of Mutchero
Inlet are amongst the most pristine remaining in the Wet Tropics Bioregion, with their entire catchment remaining
relatively undisturbed. These areas lie within the WHA, but outside protected areas.
• Ella Bay National Park has the only other remaining wetlands on the coastal plain where the whole catchment is
relatively undisturbed. The area contains one of the largest and least disturbed areas of broad leaved paperbark open
forest remaining in the region. The park lies within the WHA and is secure from interference with its hydrological
regimes.
• Eubenangee Swamp National Park lies adjacent to the WHA and is the best example of a freshwater wetland mosaic on
alluvial deposits remaining in the region. The swamp is considered to be the most significant National Park in the wet
tropical lowlands due to its healthy condition and the complexity of habitats within it.

R E G I M E S

A N D

Vegetation clearing and drainage for agriculture, particularly for sugar cane production, has effectively fragmented the
wetlands of the coastal plain and significantly altered their hydrological regimes. For example, the Mutchero Inlet section
of Russell River National Park is threatened by extensive drainage of adjoining land and water extraction from underground
water tables. It has also been subject to some illegal clearing and draining. This appears to have destroyed the peat within
the soil profile and caused the adjoining land to be lower than that of the park. The affects of this drainage in combination
with a high tide at a time of wet season drought has previously led to salt water invasion and subsequent death of large
areas of non-mangrove plant communities within the park. Pond apple, an exotic fruit tree, has invaded the Russell River
catchment and now forms thick stands in the area which prevent the regeneration of melaleucas.
The dune and wetland areas north of Mutchero Inlet offer an opportunity to preserve an undisturbed coastline and
associated coastal plain. It contains features of outstanding scenic, scientific and recreational importance. The dune and
wetland systems are threatened by the potential development of the Woolanmarroo Township Reserve next to freshwater
lagoons and by altered fire regimes in the sclerophyll communities.

Q U A L I T Y T ,

F L O W

Until recently Wyvuri Swamp was not protected as a National Park. Illegal drainage systems were degrading the swamp
and causing serious concerns for the significant swamp habitats at the southern end of the adjoining Russell River National
Park. In 2002, the Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service acquired a major section of the swamp and extended the Russell
River National Park by 720ha to protect both the swamp and the park against any further alterations to its drainage
patterns. It will now be necessary to find a way to remove the existing drains or bund walls to change the current drainage
patterns.
The future management of remnant wetlands within the lower Russell/Mulgrave River catchment is of great significance
and restitution of local hydrological regimes is vital for their survival. Whilst much of these significant wetland areas is
protected under National Park and/or World Heritage status, drainage of adjacent lands continues to significantly alter
natural drainage patterns and degrade the wetlands. Where drainage activities that are being undertaken on lands outside
of the WHA are likely to have a detrimental impact on significant swamp habitats within the WHA, there is potential to have
the activity referred under the EPBC Act for an assessment of its impact on WH values.

A L T E R E D

W A T E R

Other mechanisms for protecting remaining wetlands and mitigating the impacts of altered drainage may include the
further acquisition of significant wetland areas within the catchment and extension of protected area tenures to those
wetlands. It is also important that land managers work closely and cooperatively with landholders who undertake clearing
and drainage for agricultural production to develop more ecologically sustainable approaches to drainage activities. This
might include education about the impacts of altered drainage patterns on adjacent wetlands, offering resources or other
incentives to practice more ecologically sustainable outcomes, or entering into cooperative management agreements for
the protection of significant wetland habitat.
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P A T T E R N S

PART D ~ Conservation Management

14. Funding and other resources for conservation
Objective 7
Funding for the management of the WHA and surrounds comes through a variety of sources. The Australian Government
provides funding for the WHA through the Bushcare program at national, state and regional levels. Queensland
Government departments such as QPWS and NRM&E directly provide funds and resources for on-ground management of
the Area. Local governments also provide funds and other resources for conservation work and contribute to managing
other projects. Local community groups and landholders contribute significantly to conservation in the Wet Tropics and
provide labour for many projects. Water Authorities manage small sections of the WHA which contribute to water supplies.
It is generally acknowledged that available resources are insufficient to undertake the full range of conservation works
required in the WHA and surrounds. Long term funding commitments are required to ensure effective conservation.
Available funding is too often tied to particular projects and provided over relatively short periods. This can mean that the
benefits of projects such as weed or feral animal control can be quickly undone through an inability to follow through on
initial work. Land management agencies have increasing demands on their limited resources. Out of necessity, visitor
management and safety often predominate in operational resource allocation. Limited staffing and resources may mean
that monitoring and enforcement of environmental legislation and regulations have to be prioritised. For instance, resource
constraints may affect land managers’ ability to fulfil their responsibilities regarding control of weeds and feral animals,
and limit their ability to ensure appropriate behaviour by visitors. A loss of corporate knowledge, especially local expertise
acquired over time, can also result if resource allocation restricts the numbers and continuity of on-ground staff.

I

N

G

With the limited funds and resources available it is increasingly important to prioritise spending on conservation and to
target those areas of research and on-ground activities which will achieve the most effective outcomes. The sharing of
resources with other agencies, businesses and community groups for joint projects is another important way to achieve
maximum benefits. For instance, WTMA, Rainforest CRC, QPWS, DMR, WPSQ and C4 have worked together to provide
improved wildlife crossings for several roads.
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Economic and accounting systems can also influence land management funding. Land managers need to demonstrate the
long term economic benefits of maintaining healthy ecosystems and preventing cumulative deterioration of our natural
capital (see ‘5 Socioeconomic values’). Some State Government and local government land managers have begun to
assess the value, maintenance and depreciation of their infrastructure and facilities, but they have yet to incorporate any
meaningful values for their natural assets and the costs of degradation. There has been a false assumption that, once
protected, the natural values and ecosystem services of the area will automatically be maintained. However, resources are
required to actively manage these natural resource assets and mitigate the many threatening processes. These resources
should be viewed as an investment to maintain an economic asset rather than merely as a cost.
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Funding for conservation of WH values needs to be prioritised across tenures on both public and private lands. The
cooperation of the community and private landowners is of the utmost importance in wise use of resources. Economic
systems which promote community conservation are discussed under ‘6.2 Conservation on private lands outside the
WHA’. ‘15.3 Landholders, neighbours and community conservation’ deals with the role of landholders and neighbours.
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Strategic Approach

C O N S E R V A T I O N

• Seek additional funding and alternative funding sources for conservation management of the WHA and surrounds.
• Promote economic systems which recognise and account for the environmental and social values of the WHA and its
component values.
• Promote long term funding of projects with achievable and lasting outcomes.
• Share resources and develop projects with other agencies, businesses, community groups and landowners to achieve
mutual conservation outcomes.
• Develop community capacity and willingness to participate as a primary conservation resource.
• Maintain corporate knowledge about local conservation issues.

Priorities
Land management
• Ensure available resources and staffing are directed to optimise on-ground conservation outcomes.

Legislation, policy and administration

W E T T R O P I C S C O N S E R V AT I O N S T R AT E G Y
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• Document the level of public funding and sharing of resources necessary to conserve WH values and to meet the
primary goal of WH management.
• Introduce ‘triple bottom line’ accounting systems and market based instruments to incorporate the valuation of natural
assets in land management by State agencies, local government and local businesses.
• Promote the use of accounting systems which document the level of funding allocated to conservation activities and
research.
• Promote the use of shared information systems such as ParkInfo and fire management plans within QPWS to help
retain corporate knowledge.
• Seek funding support and sponsorship for conservation from the private sector and philanthropic organisations.
• Investigate options for a direct contribution from visitors to the WHA which will directly assist conservation and visitor
management.
• Develop and maintain community capacity and willingness to engage in conservation works.

15. Cooperative management
15.1 Australian, State and local governments
Objective 7
The vast majority of the WHA is managed by government agencies. WTMA has the principal role in setting policy and
coordinating management across the WHA. QPWS manages almost 80 percent of the area - National Parks, Forest
Reserves and Timber Reserves. Unallocated State Land (7 percent of the Area) is managed by NRM&E, as are numerous
leases within the WHA. DPI&F manages fisheries resources and fish habitat such as mangrove systems. In addition to
these land managers, there are also a number of state agencies and local governments which manage service
infrastructure such as roads, powerlines, water supplies and telecommunications. There are 14 local governments,
including two Aboriginal Community Councils, which have part of their areas within the WHA (see Map 16). WTMA relies
on cooperative partnerships with these numerous on-ground managers to effectively conserve WH values and manage
threats.

T

A plethora of legislation and planning has been introduced at all levels of government to achieve conservation of the WHA
and surrounds. These cover such issues as vegetation clearing, water quality, agriculture, wildlife, weeds and feral animals,
fisheries, fire management, endangered species, development assessment, coastal zones and wetlands. So it is vital that
all levels of government work together efficiently, pooling resources and focusing their efforts on common goals whenever
possible. The new Wet Tropics NRM Body (FNQ NRM Ltd) may assist in achieving such cooperation.

N

Strategic Approach
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• Promote an holistic, ‘whole of government’ approach to WHA management and the sharing of resources between
agencies for common goals.
• Ensure consistency and compatibility between State Government and local government policy, planning and
conservation management.
• Ensure coordinated assessment and permits processes and easy access to relevant information.
• Pursue the inclusion of conservation priorities in local government planning and local laws.

A

• Ensure that WHA policy guides on-ground management strategies for fire management, rare and threatened species
and pest management (WTMA, QPWS and local government).
• Continue the development and implementation of Codes of Practice with agencies which manage community service
infrastructure in the WHA (WTMA, DMR, Telstra, Powerlink, Ergon, local government).
• Ensure appropriate referral of development which may affect WH values under IPA planning schemes and the EPBC Act
(Local governments, DEH, WTMA and EPA).
• Integrate management of pest plants and animals, ensuring cooperation between agencies charged with prevention,
detection and on-ground eradication (AQIS, Biosecurity Australia, NRM&E, local government, QPWS and WTMA).
• Develop agreements regarding activities such as fish stocking, cultivation of invasive pasture species and plantation
forestry where current practices conflict with WH conservation (WTMA and DPI&F).
• Promote improved, integrated management of the Wet Tropics and Great Barrier Reef WHAs and the responses to
activities threatening both Areas (WTMA and GBRMPA).
• Ensure coordinated assessment for proposed developments which may affect WH values and fall under a variety of
legislative regimes (DEH, WTMA, EPA, QPWS, NRM&E, and local government).
• Simplify permit and development assessment processes for private landholders who currently have to deal with a
multitude of legislative and regulatory requirements (EPA, NRM&E, QPWS, local government, DEH).

E

• Develop information packages advising on activities likely to trigger assessment under different levels of legislative
control (WTMA, EPA, QPWS, NRM, DEH, local government).
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Legislation, policy and administration

N

Priorities
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15.2 Aboriginal participation
Objectives 7 & 8
Aboriginal Traditional Owners assert Native Title rights to live on and manage their traditional lands. They are increasingly
expressing their wish to exert these rights and ensure management of their land in accordance with their traditional
practices. At least 80 percent of the WHA is potentially claimable under Native Title and 32 percent is already under claim.
The Cape York, North Queensland and Central Queensland Land Councils represent Aboriginal Traditional Owners in Native
Title claims and negotiations. There are also numerous incorporated bodies which represent collective or individual tribal
groups.

N

T

The implementation of the Conservation Strategy will require comprehensive negotiation and consultation with Aboriginal
landowners to ensure their effective participation. The Interim Negotiating Forum is currently negotiating a Regional
Agreement to achieve proper participation and recognition for Aboriginal people in the WHA (see also ‘2.3 Planning and
policy processes’). The Regional Agreement will include:
• Recognition of cultural values through a nomination on the National Heritage List, and potentially on the World
Heritage List (see ‘4.1 Aboriginal cultural heritage values’).
• Improved participation in decision making, including a proposal for a second Aboriginal Wet Tropics Board member.
• Regional representation through an Aboriginal Rainforest Council which will be given statutory recognition under s40
of the Wet Tropics World Heritage Protection and Management Act 1993.
• Guidelines and protocols which outline how Aboriginal people are to be involved in various aspects of land
management such as policy, impact assessment, permits and planning.
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Aboriginal participation in all aspects of land management can result in mutually beneficial sharing of knowledge and help
resolve any potential conflicts between Aboriginal cultural management of country and scientific conservation
management. Aboriginal people are already active in conservation management through the QPWS Centre for Tropical
Restoration and community ranger groups such as those based at Mossman Gorge (Kuku Yalanji), Kuranda (Djabugay),
Clump Mountain (Djiru and Ma:Mu), Girringun (Girramay and others) and the Yarrabah Community. A variety of land
management agreements are being developed to enable Aboriginal participation in conservation management. For
instance, agreements have been reached with:
• Mona Mona residents for their living area (s42 management agreement under the Plan),
• Ma:Mu people for the development of a canopy walk and long distance walk (MoU),
• Ngadjon-Jii regarding management of their lands (MoU).

M
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Indigenous Land Use Agreement (ILUA) negotiations are also underway with Kuku Yalanji people regarding land tenure
and management of their traditional lands. The ILUA proposes to transfer a part of their traditional lands to inalienable
freehold under the Aboriginal Land Act 1992, some managed under a Conservation Agreement with QPWS and some
managed under a management agreement with WTMA (s42 of the Plan).

Strategic Approach
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E

• Ensure effective Aboriginal participation and the use of Traditional Owner knowledge in World Heritage management.
• Seek additional land management agreements with Aboriginal tribal groups to enable them to exercise their cultural
rights in a manner consistent with conservation of the WHA.

T

Priorities
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Land management
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• Implement the Mona Mona Management Agreement.
• Ensure Aboriginal participation and incorporate traditional knowledge in fire management, pest control and
rehabilitation programs.
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Legislation, policy and administration
• Support the establishment of the Aboriginal Rainforest Council to broadly represent all 26-28 Aboriginal language
groups in the WHA.
• Implement the proposed Regional Agreement to achieve improved Aboriginal participation in WHA management.
• Finalise a variety of land management agreements with Aboriginal groups such as:
~ Kuku Yalanji (ILUA).
~ Djabugay (Joint management of Barron Gorge NP),
~ Jumbun (MoU regarding management of Murray Falls area),
~ Burungu Aboriginal Corporation (s42 agreement under the Plan for Buru - China Camp).
• Seek resources for Aboriginal community rangers to manage and monitor country, including permanent employment
opportunities.
• Provide administrative support for Aboriginal groups to apply for conservation funding and build community capacity
for conservation activities.

Research
• Incorporate Aboriginal participation and knowledge into research and monitoring of the WHA.

Education

M
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• Provide accredited training for Aboriginal people to enable improved participation and employment opportunities in
conservation management.
• Educate the wider community about Aboriginal land management agreements and their implications for conservation
management.
• Provide cross cultural training for Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal participants in land management with a focus on
conservation issues.

E

15.3 Landholders, neighbours and community conservation

G

Objective 7

A

15.3.1 Community conservation
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The Wet Tropics community plays an enormously important role in conservation management. They contribute local
knowledge and expertise, and provide labour and enthusiasm. Many WHA landholders and neighbours manage their lands
for conservation purposes. Landcare groups and volunteer groups have undertaken numerous revegetation schemes to
create wildlife corridors and protect riparian environments. Conservation groups, including CAFNEC, TREAT, C4, TKMG and
many others, promote community conservation activities. Trainees and workers for the dole often participate in landcare
schemes through Conservation Volunteers Australia and other programs to learn skills in conservation management.
Community groups also participate in various weed control programs and wildlife surveys.
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Such an immense resource of community knowledge and support must be fostered and maintained. State Government and
local government land managers could not achieve many on-ground outcomes without the community. Conservation
funding and priorities must take into account the capacity and willingness of community groups to assist in general
management and specific projects. Maintaining the capacity of community groups to continue to operate in an era of
reduced and uncertain funding is also extremely important. In addition to achieving on-ground outcomes, community
conservation creates a culture of caring for the environment and a heightened awareness and appreciation within the
general public of the value of native vegetation and ecological processes.

15.3.2 Landholders and neighbours
The WHA includes about 200 freehold blocks or parts thereof (2 percent of the Area) and over 100 leases (10 percent of
the Area, mainly due to some large grazing leases). Many WHA landholders make a significant contribution to WHA
management. Neighbouring landholders also play a particularly important role in conserving the WHA. Many of the major
threats to World Heritage values occur along the boundaries of the WHA. The assistance of landholders and neighbours is
vital for the retention and rehabilitation of habitat and wildlife corridors, fire management, weed and feral animal control,
and care of water quality and flows - all of which can also benefit landholders.
Neighbouring land is managed for a multitude of purposes including conservation, timber production, grazing, sugar cane
and other agriculture, beekeeping, tourism and private residences. There are more than 2500 individual blocks of land
neighbouring the Area’s 3000 kilometre boundary and many more in the catchment areas. The Area’s largest neighbour is
the Great Barrier Reef WHA which abuts the east coast, shares interests in the management of coastal fauna and flora and
is affected by run off from river systems which pass through the WHA.
A variety of means already used to assist cooperative conservation on private lands outside the Area are discussed in ‘6.2
Conservation on private lands outside the WHA’.

Strategic Approach
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• Promote further community engagement by WTMA and QPWS staff.
• Foster and maintain community involvement in conservation activities.
• Encourage landholders, neighbours and the general community to manage their lands to maintain conservation values.

E
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Land management
E

• Provide practical assistance and expert advice for landholders and neighbours to help conserve and rehabilitate
biodiversity contributing to the integrity of the WHA.
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• Use existing landowner networks such as Land for Wildlife to provide support for World Heritage management of
private lands inside and outside the Area for issues such as weed control and fire management.
• Promote and reward landholder practices that lead to enhancement of WHA values, including recognition and publicity.
• Continue to foster close links with community and support for conservation priorities through the WTMA liaison
groups.
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Workers at the TREAT nursery : WTMA
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This unique relationship between government and community has
resulted in the establishment of more than 100ha of tropical forest
outside of protected areas. The emphasis on community and landowner
participation has ensured strong community ownership and support for
the planting of native rainforest trees in agricultural and residential
areas. QPWS and TREAT work with farmers, schools, councils and
government departments to plant native trees, raise awareness about
the benefits of rehabilitation and share knowledge. Local Aboriginal
Traditional owners are employed by the nursery as teachers and
trainees. The program also collaborates with researchers to learn more
about rehabilitation techniques for rainforest habitat, plant propagation
from seed, integrated pest management, and corridor development.
The Mission Beach corridors which QPWS CTR and TREAT have
assisted with are discussed in ‘8 External Fragmentation’.
Information from Murphy and Tucker (1998).

M

Since 1982 the QPWS Centre for Tropical Rehabilitation has operated a
community nature conservation program. The nursery functions with
the direct assistance of the 500 community members of TREAT (Trees
for the Evelyn and Atherton Tablelands). QPWS and TREAT have
negotiated an agreement to develop a jointly operated nursery at Lake
Eacham to produce suitable native plant stock for rehabilitation on and
off protected areas. Weekly working bees provide in excess of 4,500
hours of volunteer labour annually. Field days at rehabilitation projects
and regular workshops provide an education for the community on
rehabilitation techniques, rainforest succession, and plant identification
and propagation. A visitor centre has recently been opened at the
nursery.

Tree planters : WTMA

TREAT AND QPWS COMMUNITY NATURE CONSERVATION PROGRAM

A

15.4 Community education
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Objective 10

M

Community education is an important means of promoting conservation activities and creating community awareness and
positive attitudes to the WHA. Government agencies and the conservation sector actively foster community education on
issues such as weed prevention and identification, wise use of water, environmental impacts of development and
appropriate behaviour in the WHA.
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There has been a focus on working with schools in the region on local projects and developing education kits on issues
such as cassowary and mahogany glider conservation. Information is available through magazines, newsletters and
specialised information such as Tropical Topics or research fact sheets. Visitor centres, displays at public events and talks
to schools also provide valuable links to inform the public about conservation issues and how the community can assist
in conservation management. Seminars, posters, booklets and brochures, television advertisements and websites are all
used effectively for public education.
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R

• Promote community education about Wet Tropics natural and cultural values, the socioeconomic benefits of the Area,
and the prevailing threats.
• Make educational material available in a wide range of easily accessible forms.
• Coordinate production of educational material by government departments, research organisations and the
conservation sector.
• Develop partnerships with community groups and the private sector to educate the community about WHA issues.
• Use the tourism industry and visitor information centres as a means to promote community education about
conservation and visitor management.

Priorities
Education
• Develop and promote the Wet Tropics website and appropriate links as a primary source of educational material for
the public about WHA conservation.
• Develop education kits, posters and fact sheets for school groups, landholders and the community to emphasise how
the community can play a significant role in WHA conservation and promote the values and benefits of the WHA.
• Investigate the creation of a centre for public education about the Wet Tropics WHA, including resource library,
seminars and talks throughout the Wet Tropics community.
• Develop a code of conduct for visitors to the WHA.
• Develop a nationally accredited World Heritage studies unit for use in schools.
• Provide regular information for the media about World Heritage values, issues and activities.
(Further education actions for particular topics are listed in the appropriate chapters.)

15.5 Research and information
Objectives 7, 9 & 10
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Research into Wet Tropics World Heritage values and threatening processes is integral to effective conservation
management. Research is needed help us better understand how ecosystems and species behave and interact. It can
identify threatening processes and help find biological and technological solutions for them. Research is also required into
how the WHA and surrounds function in the life of the community. Beneficial fields of study may include ecology, zoology,
botany, genetics, taxonomy, geology, geography, environmental studies, economics, anthropology, engineering, sociology
and psychology.
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James Cook University, CSIRO TFRC and Rainforest CRC are the primary research organisations for the Wet Tropics
Bioregion. Research projects may involve affiliations between these research bodies as well as with other universities and
CRCs for issues such as weeds, vertebrate pests and the reef. Government agencies such as QPWS, NRM&E, WTMA,
DMR and DPI&F may help fund or conduct research programs individually or within the Rainforest CRC, as well as
participating in the Rainforest CRC as research user groups.

A

Strategic Approach

E

M

A

N

• Undertake research which provides practical solutions for on-ground conservation issues.
• Promote the involvement of government agencies, industry groups, and private companies in funding and
collaborating on research projects.
• Coordinate the storage, maintenance and delivery of information useful for land managers and land use planners,
including GIS data.
• Make research knowledge readily available to land managers and the general public.
• Share knowledge between researchers and Aboriginal Traditional Owners.

V

• Develop the Australian Tropical Forest Institute (ATFI) in Cairns as an international centre of excellence in research and
management for sustainable use of tropical forests.
• Develop ATFI as a centre for data storage and a repository of knowledge.
• Promote research collaboration between research organisations such as JCU, CSIRO TFRC, Earthwatch and the CRCs
for Rainforest, Tourism, Weeds, Reef, Vertebrate Pests and Tropical Savannas.
• Promote research collaboration between government agencies such as WTMA, DMR, ATSIC, DPI&F, EPA, NRM&E and
GBRMPA.
• Promote research collaboration with Aboriginal groups.
• Promote research collaboration with private industry groups such a power suppliers, the telecommunications industry,
tourism industry and primary producers.

O

P

E

R

A

T

Legislation, policy and administration

I

Priorities

C

O

Education
• Produce easily understood research summaries and fact sheets including management implications for land managers
and the community.
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16. Monitoring and implementation
16.1 Monitoring biodiversity in the Wet Tropics
Objective 9

16.1.1 The World Heritage Area

I

O

N

Under both Australian and State legislation, WTMA is obliged to provide a ‘State of the Wet Tropics’ report to both
parliaments each year. The Authority has recently provided its first Periodic Report (due every six years) to the UNESCO
World Heritage Committee. Both these reports (WTMA 2002 & 2003) aim to assess the overall health of the Area at a
landscape scale rather than through monitoring of individual sites.

N

T

A

T

A healthy ecosystem has the capacity for renewal across the landscape and the ecological resilience to recover from a wide
range of disturbances. The diversity of life forms and the maintenance of a range of biological processes are indicators of
ecosystem health. Some research has been done into finding out what structural or biological indicators may convey about
the health or condition of a forest, but so far there is little reliable information. It is important to find indicators which can
predict adverse impacts because many current indicators can only inform land managers when the damage is already
done.

P

L

E

M

E

Because of the inherent difficulties of measuring the health or condition of the rainforest and associated ecosystems,
monitoring and reporting focus primarily on identifying and measuring pressures or threats, and then evaluating the
effectiveness of any response to these threats. Simpler indicators are used which tell us about the ‘state’ of components
of WH ecosystems as well as threatening processes and management responses to them. Indicators currently include
numbers of rare and threatened species or numbers of different weed species. Management responses to pressures on
WH values are also included in the report. Monitoring reports have also begun to identify trends in these indicators of the
‘state’ of the Wet Tropics and the levels of threats. Trends focus especially on the period since the WH listing but
incorporate an historical perspective on issues such as weed introductions and the enduring effects of past logging
practices.

D

I

M

Most WH rainforests are still recovering from past impacts, having suffered some form of selective logging before WH
listing (see Map 17). Loss of old growth forest trees and the construction of snig tracks and haulage roads have diminished
the Area’s ecological health. ‘Clear cutting has not been undertaken, but the selective nature of forestry operations still
removes some 50 percent of the canopy and most large trees’. ‘Previously logged areas, especially those logged prior to
the heavy industrial period, still retain important values but it is important to recognise that much of the area is not pristine
and will take a long period to recover’ (IUCN 1988).

A

N

The State of the Wet Tropics report is also beginning to monitor the role of the WHA in the life of the community. This may
include its role in providing community services, tourism and recreation opportunities, environmental services and
economic benefits (see ‘5 Socioeconomic values’).

16.1.2 The NRM Plan region

O

R

I

N

G

The NRM Plan (Rainforest CRC & FNQ NRM Ltd, in prep.(a)) will be based on three condition reports for the Wet Tropics
NRM region (Armour et al 2004 and Weston & Goosem 2004 have been completed). These reports follow the three themes
of the NHT program extension - ‘biodiversity’, ‘sustainable use of natural resources’ and ‘community capacity building and
institutional change’. Conditions, trends, threats and the current state of knowledge are detailed about the health of the
region’s soils, water, and terrestrial and marine biology. The NRM Plan also defines management action targets (1-5 years),
resource condition targets (20 years) and aspirational targets (over 50 years). These targets will be used to monitor and
assess the implementation of the NRM Plan.
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M

O

N

I

T

Monitoring of the targets may require information which is not yet available such as pre-clearing vegetation mapping.
Some targets require information about ecosystem health which is not readily measurable. Even where this information
has been collected, such as the Stanton vegetation mapping for the Regional Ecosystems, comprehensive vegetation
mapping is unsuitable for regular monitoring due to the cost and time required to repeat the data collection (see ‘3.3
Regional Ecosystems’). The EPA has begun Biodiversity Planning Assessments in various regions across the state. The
CSIRO is also collating and mapping information about biodiversity and threatening processes for the Wet Tropics. Both
these processes will contribute to future monitoring of protected areas and NRM Plan targets.

N
O
I
T
A
T
N
E
M
E
L
P
M
I
D
N
A
G
N
I
R
O
T
I
N
O
M
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16.1.3 Protected areas
The monitoring mentioned above covers much of the protected area estate on a broad scale. In addition, QPWS is currently
developing integrity statements for protected areas which define the particular values to be conserved for each area. These
will be used as basis for future management planning and monitoring. QPWS is also introducing a system of rapid
assessment of its protected area estate. However, this is based primarily on assessment of management performance such
as development of plans for fire, weed or visitor management.

N

Strategic Approach

T

A

T

I

O

• Use the annual ‘State of the Wet Tropics’ report and ‘NRM targets for biodiversity conservation’ as a basis for
monitoring and reporting on the health of the WHA and the Bioregion.
• Develop further indicators to measure the health of the WHA and the Wet Tropics Bioregion.
• Identify indicators to measure and monitor the role of the WHA in the life of the community (see ‘5 Socioeconomic
values’).
• Develop further indicators which can detect emerging adverse impacts before they are too far advanced.
• Develop further indicators which can demonstrate positive and negative trends over time.

N

Priorities
Legislation, policy and administration

E

M

E

• Allocate resources for the effective, long term assessment and monitoring of the health and integrity of the WHA.
• Report on Conservation Strategy achievements in the annual State of the Wet Tropics report.
• Incorporate environmental indicators into regular visitor and conservation monitoring by on-ground managers.

Research

I

M

P

L

• Investigate the capacity of remote sensing technology to enable cost effective ‘State of the Wet Tropics’ reporting and
to provide a basis for monitoring changes and trends over time.
• Use community attitudes surveys to refine indicators to monitor the role of the Wet Tropics in the life of the
community.
• Continue to develop and refine reliable, easily assessable and cost effective indicators for the State of the Wet Tropics
reporting.
• Develop cultural indicators which can be applied across the Wet Tropics region.

D

16.2 Implementing the strategy

G

A

N

All objectives
The implementation of this Conservation Strategy will be largely dependent on the availability of funding and dedication of
resources to undertake conservation activities and research. It will also be dependent on improving cooperative
management throughout all levels of government and the community. Major conservation actions and priorities for the
next ten years have been listed after the ‘Executive summary’, along with key participants.

R

I

N

The Wet Tropics Management Authority and other State Government agencies will be central to implementing many of the
strategy’s actions, particularly the legislative, policy, administrative and educational actions. QPWS, local government,
Aboriginal groups and community groups will also play an important role in on-ground conservation activities such as
rehabilitation, and fire and pest management. Research will primarily be undertaken through CRCs, JCU and other
universities, CSIRO, QPWS and ATFI.

T
I
N
O
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O

It is envisaged that the majority of funding for on-ground conservation activities will be obtained through the NHT program
and other investment, distributed through the new Regional NRM Body (FNQ NRM Limited) and guided by the Wet Tropics
NRM Plan. FNQ NRM Ltd will provide a vital nexus between community conservation groups and government funding. An
important part of this strategy’s implementation will be the incorporation of its priorities and actions within the NRM Plan.
The NRM Plan is based on six key areas of activity:
• Biodiversity, including terrestrial, freshwater, marine and estuarine ecosystems.
• Environmental weeds, pests and diseases.
• Global carbon.
• Indigenous cultural and natural resources.
• Land resources, including native pastures and forests.

• Water resources, waterways and fisheries.
This Conservation Strategy recommends priorities and actions across all of these categories, but focuses primarily on
biodiversity conservation. It will contribute to the other areas in so far as they are relevant to conservation of WH values,
but does not deal comprehensively with sustainable use of lands outside the Area.

N

T

A

T

I

O

N

Further prioritisation will be necessary in order to allocate funds for individual projects. This will be dependent on factors
such as:
• the ability of projects to incorporate a number of different actions (for instance, a rehabilitation corridor for an
endangered species which will create Aboriginal employment).
• the in-kind contributions made by funding applicants (for instance $10,000 of funding may help achieve $100,000 of
conservation work).
• synergies with other planning priorities (such as priorities for the Great Barrier Reef).
• community and organisational capacity to complete a project.
• the amounts of funding and personnel available.
• the ability of a project to meet the criteria of the various funding streams (including funds for on-ground projects,
research and administration).
• the need for some equity in the geographical distribution of funding.

E

Strategic Approach

M

P

L

E

M

• Integrate the Conservation Strategy implementation with that of parallel plans (see ‘2.3 Planning and policy
processes’).
• Use the Conservation Strategy to demonstrate the funding and resources needed to implement actions necessary to
maintain ecological health in the Wet Tropics.
• Ensure that expenditure of conservation funding reflects the Conservation Strategy priorities.
• Use this Conservation Strategy and priorities to inform development of on-ground conservation actions of across all
tenures and land managers in the Wet Tropics region.
• Use the strategy to educate the general public about conservation issues and how they can assist.

I

Priorities
Legislation, policy and administration

N

G

A

N

D

• Develop an internal Conservation Strategy schedule to guide and monitor implementation of the strategy and review
the schedule annually.
• Use this Conservation Strategy as a ‘code’ to inform the NRM Plan, its investment strategy and implementation.
• Use this Conservation Strategy to guide priorities for QPWS conservation, fire, weed and feral animal planning.
• Gain recognition of conservation priorities in local government processes such as IPA planning schemes and pest
management plans.
• Integrate research priorities into the research programs of Rainforest CRC and other CRCs, JCU, CSIRO TFRC, QPWS
and ATFI.
• Use the Conservation Strategy to guide development of property management plans for Aboriginal lands, Defence
Department lands and Water Authority areas.

I

Education

M

O

N

I

T

O

R

• Promote the use of the Conservation Strategy as educational information for land managers, students and the general
public.
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Appendix A: Further information and
resources

GENERAL
Securing the Wet Tropics?
Edited by Geoff McDonald and Marcus Lane and published by the Federation Press in 2000, this book recounts the events
that led to securing the Wet Tropics as a World Heritage site, and explains how the current planning and management
status of the Wet Tropics developed. The book can be ordered through your local bookstore.
State of the Wet Tropics (Annual Report)
Each year the Authority produces an annual report including a State of the Wet Tropics Report as required by law. The State
of the Wet Tropics report contains extensive information about the values of the WHA, threats to the WHA and what is
being done to address these pressures. See the Annual Report in the library section of the Wet Tropics website http://www.wettropics.gov.au/library.html
Wet Tropics Management Plan
A copy of the Plan can be downloaded from http://www.legislation.qld.gov.au/LEGISLTN/SLS/1998/98SL161.pdf

PLANNING AND POLICY
Regional NRM Plan
Several reports have been published for the Regional NRM Plan. Under the title ‘Sustaining the Wet Tropics’ the Rainforest
CRC and FNQ NRM Ltd have released a Background Report and Condition Reports for Biodiversity Conservation and
Sustainable Use. These reports are available on the Rainforest CRC website at:
http://www.rainforest-crc.jcu.edu.au/publications/research%20reports/NRMSeries/NRMSeries.htm
Far North Queensland Regional Plan
The FNQ Regional Plan supporting technical document on the Environment outlines regional planning and management
measures for biodiversity conservation in the region. The document can be obtained by contacting the North Queensland
Planning Division on (07) 4039 8867, or can be ordered or downloaded from the FNQ Regional Plan website http://www1.dlgp.qld.gov.au/fnq2010/home.htm
National Strategy for the Conservation of Australia’s Biological Diversity
The National Biodiversity Strategy identifies strategies to protect Australia’s biological diversity and maintain ecological
processes and systems. A copy of the Strategy can be obtained from the Department of Environment and Heritage
Community Information Unit on toll free 1800 803 772, or downloaded from their website http://www.deh.gov.au/biodiversity/publications/strategy/index.html
National Local Government Biodiversity Strategy
The National Local Government Biodiversity Strategy represents an agreed position on the role of Local Government in
biodiversity preservation at the national level. The document can be downloaded from the Australian Local Government
Association website - http://www.alga.com.au/publications/bioDiversityStrategy.pdf

REGIONAL ECOSYSTEMS
Regional Ecosystems
Further information regarding Regional Ecosystems can also be obtained from the Queensland Environmental Protection
Agency’s website where the Regional Ecosystem Description Database (REDD) can be downloadedhttp://www.epa.qld.gov.au/nature_conservation/biodiversity/regional_ecosystems/

AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS
River Styles
Researchers from Macquarie University have developed a methodology for classifying waterways which can be used to
assess values and manage threats - http://www.es.mq.edu.au/courses/RiverStyles/
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RARE AND THREATENED SPECIES

I N F O R M A T I O N

A N D

R E S O U R C E S

Recovery Plans
Recovery Plans for a number of Queensland’s endangered species can be obtained from:
Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service, PO Box 155, Brisbane Albert Street QLD 4002, (07) 3227 7111
or downloaded from the Environmental Protection Agency website
http://www.epa.qld.gov.au/nature_conservation/wildlife/endangered_animals/recovery/conservation_plans/
Cassowary Education Kit
Coordinated by the Wet Tropics Management Authority’s Cassowary Advisory Group the Cassowary Education Kit is
provides children’s activities included in the state social science syllabus. The kit can be downloaded from the Wet Tropics
Management Authority website. http://www.wettropics.gov.au/st/st_default.html
Mahogany Glider Education Kit
Developed by the Wildlife Preservation Society of Queensland to educate primary school children on the status,
management issues, threatening processes and recovery options for the mahogany glider. The kit can be obtained from
WPSQ Tully, PO Box 771, Tully, 4854.
Trees for Mahogany Glider Program
Developed by QPWS and Greening Australia. Delivered in primary schools located within the habitat range of the mahogany
glider and involves children in the propagation of native trees for the rehabilitation of mahogany glider habitat. Further
information regarding the program can be obtained from Peta Standley, QPWS Bushcare Facilitator in Atherton, on
(07) 4091 1844, or email peta.standley@epa.qld.gov.au
Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service
The Ecosystems Management and Extension Units of the Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service in Atherton can provide
information and advice regarding threatened species and communities in the Wet Tropics. The office is located at
83 Main Street, PO Box 975, Atherton, QLD, 4883, phone (07) 4091 1844.

ABORIGINAL CULTURAL HERITAGE VALUES
Wet Tropics Management Authority
Information regarding Rainforest Aboriginal heritage can be obtained from the Wet Tropics Management Authority’s
website - http://www.wettropics.gov.au/rah/rah_default.html
Which Way Our Cultural Survival?
This document provides a review of Aboriginal involvement in the management of the WHA and recommendations for
future involvement. The review can be downloaded from the library on the Wet Tropics Management Authority’s website http://www.wettropics.gov.au/library.html

HISTORICAL CULTURAL VALUES

F U R T H E R

Chronology of the Protection and Management of the WHA
WTMA have developed a report that chronologically details the protection and management of the WHA. A copy can be
obtained from the Authority’s website library at http://www.wettropics.gov.au/library.html. A brief summary of the history
of the World Heritage listing is available at http://www.wettropics.gov.au/mwha/mwha_history.html
History of the Wet Tropics Campaign
Mary Burg has documented a history of the campaign for the Wet Tropics WHA from 1980 to 1988. You can read it on the
CAFNEC website - http://www.cafnec.org.au/

SOCIOECONOMIC VALUES
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A :

Rainforest CRC Research
For information regarding Rainforest CRC research into ecosystem goods and services in the Wet Tropics, contact the
centre on (07) 4042 1246 or email rainforestcrc@jcu.edu.au, or visit their website http://www.rainforest-crc.jcu.edu.au/
CSIRO Ecosystem Services Project
For
information
regarding
the
CSIRO
Ecosystem
Services
Project
visit
their
website
http://www.ecosystemservicesproject.org/index.htm or contact CSIRO Sustainable Ecosystems at GPO Box 284, Canberra
ACT 2601, (02) 6242 1600. Email ecosystem.services@cse.csiro.au

CONSERVATION ON PRIVATE LANDS OUTSIDE THE WHA

R E S O U R C E S

Conservation Agreements
WTMA Conservation Covenants
Margaret Woodland, Project Officer (07) 4052 0555 or email margaret.woodland@epa.qld.gov.au
QPWS Nature Refuges
Dan Murphy - Atherton (07) 4091 7752 or email dan.murphy@epa.qld.gov.au
Keith Smith - Atherton (07) 4091 7763 or email keith.smith@epa.qld.gov.au
Brett Galloway - Townsville (07) 4722 5292 or email brett.galloway@epa.qld.gov.au
Land for Wildlife
Martin O’Malley - State Coordinator (07) 3006 4622 or email martin.omalley@epa.qld.gov.au

A N D

Local Government Land Management Agreements
Johnstone Shire Council Voluntary Conservation Agreements - Matthew Hyde (07) 4030 2264
or email hydem@jsc.qld.gov.au
Cairns City Council Land Management Agreements - Project Officer (07) 4044 3552
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Environmental Management Systems (EMS)
EMS is being introduced by Australian and State Governments through primary industries to promote sustainable farming
practices. For more details see www.agric.nsw.gov.au/reader/11441
The National Market Based Instruments Pilot Program
This program is a joint initiative of all States, Territories and the Australian Government under the National Action Plan for
Salinity and Water Quality. Five million dollars has been allocated for pilot projects to trial Market Based Instruments.
Further information can be found on the website for the National Action Plan - http://www.napswq.gov.au
Public Good Conservation: Our Challenge for the 21st Century
This document is an interim report of an inquiry undertaken by the House of Representatives Standing Committee on
Environment and Heritage into the effects upon landholders and farmers of public good conservation measures imposed
by Australian Governments. The report can be found on the House of Representatives website http://www.aph.gov.au/house/committee/environ/pubgood/report/contents.htm
Farm Forestry
Farm Forest Line is a free information service which provides reliable information and advice about farm forestry practice,
opportunities and developments, including the environmental and social benefits - http://www.farmforestline.com.au
Reimbursing The Future
An evaluation of motivational, voluntary, price-based, property right and regulatory incentives for the conservation of
biodiversity - http://www.deh.gov.au/biodiversity/publications/series/paper9/
Cost sharing for Biodiversity Conservation: A Conceptual Framework
This paper by Productivity Commission staff discusses the principles for sharing the costs of conservation between
individuals, groups and the general community. It illustrates situations in which the different cost sharing principles may
be relevant and highlights some issues that arise in determining who should pay for biodiversity conservation. The paper
and related publications are available at: http://www.pc.gov.au/research/staffres/csbc/
Blueprint for a Living Continent
The Wentworth Group of concerned scientists have set out the changes needed to deliver a sustainable future for Australia.
These include ending broadscale vegetation clearing, clarifying water rights, restoring environmental flows to stressed
rivers, paying farmers for environmental services, and assisting farmers to farm sustainably and profitably. It is available
at: http://www.clw.csiro.au/publications/consultancy/2002/Wentworth1_blueprint_for_a_living_continent.pdf
Bush Brokers
Bush Brokers aims to promote the purchase of bushland by conservation-minded individuals and groups to increase the
acquisition and management of land for conservation purposes. The Natural Heritage Trust (NHT) has also recognised the
Bush Brokers project as a strategic initiative of national significance, urging its adoption across all Australian states,
particularly buyers and sellers of wetlands and associated riparian areas, which need to be preserved as native bushland.
It has been instigated in WA and Queensland is currently investigating its own bush brokers system. The WA model is at
http://www.bushbrokers.com.au
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Impacts of Native Vegetation and Biodiversity Regulations
The Productivity Commission has released a very detailed draft report on the impacts of native vegetation and biodiversity
regulations on private landowners and the broader community. The report includes recommendations for improved ways
to achieve environmental outcomes. It can be viewed on the Productivity Commission website at
http://www.pc.gov.au/inquiry/nativevegetation/draftreport/nativevegetation.pdf

UNDERLYING THREATS
Office of Economic and Statistical Research (OESR)
The Regional Queensland section provides a detailed overview of the major economic, social and demographic information
on Queensland’s regions. It can be found at http://www.oesr.qld.gov.au/views/regional/region_home.htm

FRAGMENTATION, REHABILITATION AND COMMUNITY INFRASTRUCTURE

F U R T H E R

I N F O R M A T I O N

A N D

Wildlife Corridors
The QPWS Centre for Tropical Restoration is involved with a number of the major revegetation projects currently being
undertaken in the Wet Tropics. Their office and nursery is located on McLeish Rd, Yungaburra, and they can be contacted
on (07) 4095 3406.
Practical help for riparian management in the Wet Tropics
A series of information sheets detailing all aspects of stream rehabilitation including restoration techniques and plant
species, financial incentives, farm productivity benefits, weed eradication and practical examples. Produced by the
Johnstone River Catchment Management Association in cooperation with the Land and Water Resources Research and
Development Corporation and Bushcare, the information sheets are available from the FNQ NRM Office at 45 Rankin Street,
Innisfail QLD 4860, Phone (07) 4061 6477.
Codes of Practice
The following codes of practice are available from the Wet Tropics Management Authority - (07) 4052 0555:
• The Queensland Electricity Supply Industry (QESI) Environmental Code of Practice in the Wet Tropics World Heritage
Area.
• Wet Tropics World Heritage Area Road Maintenance Code of Practice.
• Water Infrastructure Code of Practice.
Rainforest CRC Research
For information regarding Rainforest CRC research into the effects of roads and powerlines on the WHA, contact the centre
on (07) 4042 1246 or email rainforestcrc@jcu.edu.au, or visit their website. http://www.rainforest-crc.jcu.edu.au/
Underpasses and Overpasses
For specific information regarding the canopy bridges and fauna underpasses that are being trialled in the WHA, contact
JCU researchers:
Miriam Goosem (underpasses) on (07) 4042 1467 or email miriam.goosem1@jcu.edu.au
Nigel Weston (canopy bridges) on (07) 4042 1223 or email nigel.weston@jcu.edu.au

ENVIRONMENTAL WEEDS
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National Weeds Strategy
The National Weeds Strategy outlines a strategic approach to weed problems of national significance. The strategy and a
wide range of other weed information (e.g. weed profiles, resources, management, identification etc) can be found on the
Weeds Australia website - http://www.weeds.org.au
National Weeds Program
The National Weeds Program was developed to help deliver some of the high priority weed management issues of national
interest outlined in the National Weeds Strategy. The program is delivered through projects funded by the Natural Heritage
Trust. Further information on the program can be found on the NHT website. http://www.nht.gov.au/programs/weeds.html
Local Government Pest Management Plans
Pest Management Plans identify priority plant and animal pest species in each local shire area, and identify strategies and
a work program for their implementation. Contact your local council pest management officer for further information.
NRM&E Pest Fact Sheets
Visit the NRM&E website http://www.nrm.qld.gov.au/factsheets/index.phtml or contact your closest NRM&E
regional office.

A N D
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Weed Pocket Guide
A Weed Pocket Guide to Agricultural and Environmental Weeds in Far North Queensland was released in September 2001.
Guides can be purchased from your local council, or downloaded from the library on the Wet Tropics Management
Authority’s website - http://www.wettropics.gov.au/library.html
Rainforest CRC Research
Rainforest CRC scientists undertook a risk assessment and priority ranking of environmental weeds of the Wet Tropics
Bioregion for the Wet Tropics Management Authority. The assessment includes an inventory of existing weeds,
prioritisation of potential environmental threats, categorisation into management categories and appropriate management
actions. A copy can be downloaded from the Rainforest CRC website.
http://www.rainforest-crc.jcu.edu.au/publications/research%20reports/researchreports.
For further information on Rainforest CRC weeds research in the Wet Tropics WHA contact the centre on (07) 4042 1246
or email mailto: rainforestcrc@jcu.edu.au, or visit their website. http://www.rainforest-crc.jcu.edu.au/
NRM&E Tropical Weeds Research Centre
For information regarding weeds research undertaken by the NRM&E Tropical Weeds Research Centre, contact the Centre
on (07) 4787 0600 or email TropicalWeedsResearch@nrm.qld.gov.au, or check their website.
http://www.nrm.qld.gov.au/tropical_weeds/index.html

FERAL ANIMALS
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National Feral Animal Control Program
The program aims to reduce the impacts of those feral species listed as key threatening processes to the environment
under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999. Contact the Department of Environment and Heritage
Invasive Species Section on (02) 6274 2272, or visit their website - http://www.nht.gov.au/programs/ferals.html
National Threat Abatement Plan for Predation, Habitat Degradation, Competition and Disease Transmission by Feral
Pigs
This plan sets a national framework for containing the spread of feral pigs and managing their impacts on threatened
species and ecological communities. It is currently available in draft form on the Department of Environment and Heritage
website at http://www.deh.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/tap/pigs/
Local Government Pest Management Plans
Pest Management Plans identify priority plant and animal pest species in each local shire area, and identify strategies and
a work program for their implementation. Contact your local council pest management officer for further information.
Pest Animal Control CRC
The Centre aims to develop new biological control agents for four of Australia’s most damaging pest animals - the
European rabbit, European red fox, the introduced house mouse and the carp - http://www.pestanimal.crc.org.au/
NRM&E Pest Fact Sheets
Visit the NRM&E website - http://www.nrm.qld.gov.au/factsheets/index.phtml or contact your closest NRM&E regional
office.
Feral Future and The New Nature
Written by biologist Tim Low, ‘Feral Future’ and ‘The New Nature’ tell the story of the biological invasion of Australia. In
his books Tim argues convincingly that bio-invasion poses a threat more ominous than greenhouse gases, industrial
pollution and ozone depletion. The books can be purchased from your local bookstore.
Wet Tropics Vertebrate Pest Risk Assessment Scheme
Developed by Rainforest CRC researchers for the Wet Tropics Management Authority, the Risk Assessment Scheme
establishes the relative pest status and potential impact of exotic vertebrates within the Wet Tropic Bioregion. A copy can
be downloaded from the Rainforest CRC website.
http://www.rainforest-crc.jcu.edu.au/publications/research%20reports/researchreports.htm

PATHOGENS
National Threat Abatement Plan
A National Threat Abatement Plan has been developed for dieback caused by the root-rot fungus, phytophthora. A copy
can be downloaded from the Department of Environment and Heritage website.
http://www.ea.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/tap/index.html
Rainforest CRC Research
The Rainforest CRC have developed a number of research reports on phytophthora in the Wet Tropics. They can be found
on the Rainforest CRC website.
http://www.rainforest-crc.jcu.edu.au/publications/research%20reports/researchreports.htm
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Hygiene Protocol for the Control of Disease in Frogs
The NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service has developed information and a hygiene protocol for the control of disease
in frogs. The information can be downloaded from their website
http://www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au/npws.nsf/Content/Frog+Chytrid+fungus
Amphibian Diseases Home Page
The Amphibian Diseases Home Page contains useful information about frog diseases, management strategies and links to
other amphibian disease sites - http://www.jcu.edu.au/school/phtm/PHTM/frogs/ampdis.htm
Wet Tropics Frogs Recovery Plan
The Recovery Plan for stream-dwelling rainforest frogs of the Wet Tropics Bioregion addresses the role of disease as a
threatening factor to frog health and actions for the recovery of threatened frogs in the Wet Tropics. The Recovery Plan
can be downloaded from the Department of Environment and Heritage website.
http://www.ea.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/recovery/list-common.html

FIRE

A N D

Savanna Burning: Understanding and using fire in northern Australia
Savanna Burning is a readable and well-illustrated book developed by the Tropical Savannas Cooperative Research Centre.
It explores the benefits and damage caused by fire; how land managers can use fire more effectively to maintain natural
resources, and the future pressures arising from global warming and carbon trading. It also asks how current fire patterns
change ecosystems developed under traditional Aboriginal burning. The book can be ordered from the CRC website http://www.savanna.ntu.edu.au/publications/order_form.html

I N F O R M A T I O N

ALTERED WATER QUALITY, DRAINAGE AND FLOW REGIMES

A :
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National Water Quality Management Strategy
This Strategy provides a process for water quality management, policies and a set of national guidelines designed to
achieve sustainable use of the nation’s water resources while maintaining economic and social development. Further
information can be found on the Department of Environment and Heritage website - http://ea.gov.au/water/quality/nwqms/
Water Resource Plans
The Water Act 2000 provides for the development of Water Resource Plans for the allocation and sustainable management
of water. In the Wet Tropics region, a Water Resource Plan has been developed for the Barron catchment. Further
information can be found on NRM&E’s website - http://www.nrm.qld.gov.au/wrp/index.html
Great Barrier Reef Catchment Water Quality Action Plan
This Action Plan identifies the major catchment-based threats to water quality in the GBRWHA, recommends specific
targets for outflow water quality in individual rivers, and suggests specific actions to improve the quality of water entering
the GBRWHA. The Action Plan can be downloaded from GBRMPA’s website.
http://www.gbrmpa.gov.au/corp_site/key_issues/water_quality/action_plan/index.html
Reef Water Quality Protection Plan
The Reef Water Quality Protection Plan is being developed jointly by the Australian and Queensland Governments to protect
the Great Barrier Reef from land based sources of pollution from catchments adjacent the GBRWHA. Further information
can be obtained from the Department of Environment and Heritage website
http://www.gbrwq.plan@ea.gov.au/coasts/pollution/reef/index.html
Industries in the GBR Catchment and Water Quality
The Productivity Commission has produced a draft research report on industries in the GBR catchment and measures to
address declining water quality. The publication is available on the Productivity Commission website
http://www.pc.gov.au/study/gbr/finalreport/index.html or can be obtained by contacting the Productivity Commission
Media and Publications unit on (03) 96532244 or email maps@pc.gov.au
Land and Water Resources, Research and Development Corporation
A plethora of information about national water issues can be found at the www.rivers.gov.au. Facts sheets are available
about all aspects of stream management and rehabilitation.
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Catchment Rehabilitation Plans
The NQ Joint Board has developed the following Catchment Rehabilitation Plans in the Wet Tropics region. These Plans
provide an evaluation of the catchment’s natural resources and allocate priorities for catchment rehabilitation works.
• Barron River Catchment Rehabilitation Plan
• Douglas Catchments Rehabilitation Plan
• Herbert River Catchment Rehabilitation Plan
• Russell-Mulgrave Catchment Rehabilitation Plan
• Tully-Murray Rivers Catchment Rehabilitation Plan
• Upper Mitchell Rehabilitation Plan
For further information contact FNQ Training on (07) 4041 2593 or email info@nqtrees.org.au

I N F O R M A T I O N
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River Improvement Trusts
River Improvement Trusts are statutory authorities under the River Improvement Trust Act 1940. Linked to local government,
they are responsible for the development of strategic management plans for the protection and improvement of rivers.
There are five River Improvement Trusts in the Wet Tropics (*Strategic Management Plan complete):
• Cairns River Improvement Trust*
• Cardwell Shire River Improvement Trust*
• Douglas Shire River Improvement Trust*
• Herbert River Improvement Trust*
• Johnston Shire River Improvement Trust
For more information visit the website at http://www.nrm.qld.gov.au/planning/plans/river_improvement_trusts.html

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
Conservation Groups
For a list of community volunteer and conservation groups in the Wet Tropics, see the Wet Tropics Management Authority’s
website.http://www.wettropics.gov.au/mwha/mwha_groups.html
Wet Tropics Visitor Centres
For location and contact details of Wet Tropics Visitor Centres, see the Wet Tropics Management Authority’s website:
http://www.wettropics.gov.au/vi/vi_default.html

COOPERATIVE RESEARCH

F U R T H E R

Rainforest CRC
The Rainforest CRC is a research and education partnership. The CRC coordinates research into all aspects of rainforest
management. It has close associations with JCU, CSIRO TFRC and the University of Queensland. See the website:
http://www.rainforest-crc.jcu.edu.au
ATFI
The Australian Tropical Forest Institute Ltd (ATFI) has been created to become the focus for Australian and international
research and commercial development based on the biodiversity of tropical forests. Its physical location will be on the
Cairns campus of James Cook University (JCU). For more information see the ATFI website at http://www.rainforestcrc.jcu.edu.au/atfiWWW/ATFIhome.htm

IMPLEMENTATION

A P P E N D I X
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NRM Regional Body
Information about the NRM Regional Body, the NRM Board, planning processes can be found on its website at
www.nrmboard.org.au/jwg. A searchable database has been developed which details all NHT funded projects within the
Wet Tropics region: http://www.nrmboard.org.au/regionalDirectory.html
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Appendix B: Steering Committee,
consultation and contributions
Many thanks to the Steering Committee members who have guided the strategy’s development and offered their expertise
and enthusiasm. Organisations and their various representatives are listed below.

STEERING COMMITTEE

G

Cairns & Far North Environment Centre ......................Stuart Worboys, John Rainbird, Melissa Nursey-Bray
Canegrowers................................................................Bruce Jenner
Central Queensland Land Council (& Girringun)..........Chris Kennedy
Dept. Primary Industries..............................................Neil Sing
Dept. Natural Resources and Mines ............................Karen Barrett, Simon O’Donnell
FNQ Regional Organisation of Councils ......................Jeff Pezzutti
Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority ....................Chris Manning
Landholders and Neighbours (WHA) ..........................Marcus Bulstrode
NRM Plan Joint Working Group ..................................Elsie GoSam, Victor Maund
North Queensland Conservation Council ....................Margaret Moorhouse
North Queensland Land Council ..................................Connie Stewart, Paul Durante
Queensland Conservation Council ..............................Nicky Hungerford
Queensland Fruit and Vegetable Growers ....................Maurice Franklin
Queensland Parks & Wildlife Service ..........................Keith Smith, Bruce Lawson, Rosemary Lea
Tourism Tropical North Queensland ............................Mark Evans
Wet Tropics Management Authority ............................Russell Watkinson (Chair)
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Chris Margules (CSIRO TFRC)
Cook Shire Council
Coralie Cassady (Jirrbal)
Dan Skehan (AgForce)
Darryl Evans (NRM&E)
Dave Hilbert (CSIRO TFRC)
Dave Kimble (Mission Beach Environment Management
Group)
David and Kim Boyes
David Hubner (Department of Main Roads)
David Hudson (Conservation Volunteers)
David Westcott (CSIRO TFRC)
Dawn Hart (Djiru/NQ Clump Mtn Co-op)
Dawn May (Far Northern Branch, National Trust)
Dirk McNicol (JCU Environment Group)
Douglas Shire Council
Doug Stewart (QPWS)
Eileen Schoorl (WT Landholders &Neighbours)
Ena Gertz (Ngadjon)
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Alison Halliday (Aboriginal Negotiating Team)
Allan Cassady (Nwaigi)
Allen Sheather (Daintree Rainforest Foundation)
Andrew Dennis (CSIRO TFRC)
Andrew Horn (Kuranda EnviroCare)
Andrew Simmonds (ACF Tablelands)
Annie Wonga (Yidinji)
Barbara Waterhouse (AQIS)
Belinda Jackson (Cardwell Shire Council)
Bill Calderwood (Alliance for Sustainable Tourism)
Bill Dorney (NRM&E)
Bill Sokolich
Bood Hickson (WPSQ & Agroforestry Network)
Brenda Harvey (C4)
Bruce Corcoran (Mulgrave Landcare and Catchment Group)
Cairns City Council
Carol Muller (WPSQ - Tully)
Catherine Joseph (Yidinji)
Chris Bennett (Daintree Rainforest Foundation)

I

The development of the Conservation Strategy has been dependent on broad public involvement and support. Many thanks
to the Authority’s various consultative groups who provided guidance throughout the development of this strategy. Many
thanks also to the following people and organisations who have provided advice and contributed as part of the public
consultation process. Your contributions are greatly appreciated.
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Ernie Raymont (Ngadjon)
Far North Queensland Regional Organisation of Councils
Gay Crowley (QPWS)
Garry Werren (Rainforest CRC/JCU)
Geoff Goodwin (QPWS)
Gordon Malcolm (Herberton Shire Council)
Hans Niewenhuitsen (Cape Tribulation Community Council)
Helen Adams (Barron River Integrated Catchment
Association)
Herberton Shire Council
Hon. Joe Hockey (Minister for Small Business and
Tourism)
Hugh Spencer (Cape Tribulation Tropical Research Station)
Ian Bridge (Stanwell Corporation)
Ian Holloway (QPWS)
Jane Blackwood (QPWS)
Jax Bergersen (Kuranda Envirocare)
Jean Horton (WPSQ-Cairns)
Jenny Curnow (EPA)
Jeremy Little (QPWS)
John Beasley (Kuranda Envirocare)
John Glue (Black Mountain Preservation Group)
John Ridd (Johnstone Ecological Society)
John Van Grieken (Cairns City Council)
John Winter (QPWS)
Joyce Wallace (Banjin)
Julie Hutchin (Bloomfield Yalanji Catchment Coordination
Association)
Keith McDonald (QPWS)
Kim Forde (Stanwell Corporation)
Kristin Keane (CAFNEC)
Kylie Freebody (Greening Australia)
Leonard Andy (Djiru/NQ Clump Mountain Co-op.)
Les Kowitz (Freshwater Fishing and Stocking Association
of Queensland)
Libby Larsen (Rainforest CRC/FNQ NRM Ltd)
Libby Morgan (North Queensland Land Council)
Lillian Freeman (Djirrbal/Gumbilbarra)
Louise Hucks (AQIS)
Lyle Johnson (Rainforest CRC/FNQ NRM Ltd)
Lyn Wallace (CAFNEC)
Margaret Freeman (Aboriginal Negotiating Team)
Margaret Moorhouse (NQCC, Alliance to Save
Hinchinbrook)
Margaret Thorsborne (Alliance to Save Hinchinbrook,
WPSQ Cardwell)
Matt Hyde (Johnstone Shire Council)
Max Shepherd (Quicksilver Connections)
Melissa Setter (NRM&E)
Michelle Cochrane (Aboriginal Negotiating Team)
Mike Berwick (Douglas Shire Council)
N. Allan Wall
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Naomi King (Pawpaw Industry)
Nic Gonano (Cairns 4WD Club)
Nick Kvassay (Herberton Shire Council)
Nicky Hungerford (QCC)
Nigel Tucker (Biotropica)
Nigel Weston (Rainforest CRC/FNQ NRM Ltd)
Nigel Young (Tourism Tropical North Queensland)
Pat Lawler (Douglas Shire Council)
Paul Devine (Cardwell Shire Council)
Paul Gadek (Rainforest CRC)
Paul Williams (QPWS)
Peter Hitchcock
Peter Jones (Dept Local Government and Planning)
Peter Latch (QPWS)
Peter Pal (Mt Molloy Env. & Dev. Association)
Peter and Pam Smith (WPSQ - Hinchinbrook)
Peter Stanton
Peter Tabulo (Cairns City Council)
Prue and Neil Hewett (Cooper Creek Wilderness)
Reiner and Alison Schuler
Robert Jones (C4)
Rob Palmer (Wilderness Society)
Roger Leakey (Network for Sustainable and Diversified
Agriculture)
Ron Liston (Tableland Fish Stocking Society)
Rowena Grace (FNQ NRM Ltd)
Rupert Russell (QPWS)
Ruth Lipscombe
Saeed De Ridder (Herberton Shire Council)
Sandy Clague (WPSQ-Cairns)
Shona Smith (Shonart)
Steve Garnett (QPWS)
Steve Smith (QPWS)
Steve Turton (Rainforest CRC)
Steve Williams (JCU)
Steve Wilson (Desert Channels Queensland)
Sue Mathams (Tree Kangaroo & Mammal Group)
Suzanne Smith (WPSQ -Tully)
Susann McCullogh
Tania Simmonds (Biotropica)
Tom Gertz (Ngadjon)
Toni Johnson (QPWS)
Tony Charters (Tourism Queensland)
Tony Irvine (TREAT)
Trevor and Jennifer Wood (Landholders and Neighbours
Group)
Vic Little (NRM&E)
Virginia Simmonds (ACF - Tablelands)
Warren Canendo (Ngadjon)
Wildlife Preservation Society of Queensland (Tully)
Wildlife Preservation Society of Queensland (FNQ groups)

‘If I keep a green bough in my heart,
the singing bird will come.’
Chinese Proverb

